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AbJtnu:t

Kuwajima et aI. reported that the Lewis acid-cata!ysed reaction of a ketal with
l,Z- bis(trimethylsiloxy)cyclobutene (109) followed by rearrangement of the resulting
cyc1obutanone derivative with trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) can provide a 2,2disubstituted cyc1opentane-l,3-dione in a reasonable yield.Our model studies wLi a
variety of ketals revealed that a large excess of BFiElzO and a longer reaction time
can give cyc1opentane- l,3-diones directly , and in better yields. This improved
spiro-annulation procedure has been applied to the total synthesis of (±) isokhusimone

(6S),

(±)-3-methoxyestra- I,3,S,S,14-pentaen-17-one

(161),

(±) - epi -pentalenene (279), end (±) -pentalenene (230).
Our synthesis of (±)-isokhusimone (65) began with norcamphor. 4,4Dimelhyl- 2-oxabicyclo[3.2.1]octan- 3-one (114) readily available from norcamphor
was converted to 3 -(l,l- dimethyl-2-oxopropyl)cyc1opentanone (112) in three
steps, and then selectively ketalized. The ketal function underwent Lewis acidcatalysed spiro-cannulation with l,2 - bis(trimethylsiloxy)cyclobutene (109) affording
7-(I,l -dimethyl -Z-oxopropyl)spiro[4.4Jnonane-I,4-dione (106), and intramolecular titanium-induced ketone - ketone coupling and oxidation provided (±)isokhusimone in an overall yield of 35% from norcamphor. [0 an alte rnative approach,
7-(I-carbomethoxy-t-methylethyl) -l,4 -dioxaspiro[4.4]nonane

(149)

prepared (rom 4,4-dimethyl-Z -oxabicyclo(3.2.IJoctan-3 -one ( 114) in three steps.
Spiro-cannulation proceeded in good yield, but subsequent titanium- induced
ketone -ester coupling failed to provide the desired tricyclic product, 7,7dimethyltricyc1o[6.Z.l0 t,slundecane - 2,6- diane (147).
Our synthesis of (:t)-) -methoxyestra-I,3,S,8,14-pentaen -17 -one (161) was
designed so that the D ring was generated by the Lewisactd-catelysed reaction of

t.2 -bis(trimethylsiloxy)cyclobutene ( 109) with a ketal pre pared from 6-methoxy -

t -ctetralone (220) via an u[trasonica1Jy induced Barbier reaction with 2 -(2 bromoethyl)-2.S,S-lrimethyl- I,3-di"""" (224).
Our total synthesis of (:!:)-epi -pentaIenene and oC ( :!:) -pentalenene

was

started with dimedone (446). which was converted to 7 -ethyl-9.9 -dimethyl-l,4dioxaspiro[4.5)dec -7- ene (443) in three steps, Th e spiro-annulation of this ketal
proceeded smoothly to produce 7 - ethyl- 9.9 - dimethylspiro(4.S]dec - 7 -en - 1,4 -

diane (444). Monoaddition of methyllithium and ozonolysis, followed by intramolecular aldol condensa tion provided 4,8,8 - trimethyl - 6 -(1 - oxopro pyl)spiro(4.4!nona 3,6 - dien- l -one (443). The stereochemical out come a t C -9 depe nded

011 the

order

in which the double bonds of enone 443were reduced. Catalyti c hydrogena tion and
intramo lecular aldol condensa tion provided a 1 : S mixture of rel -(4 R.8R.9R) - (439)
and

rel - (4R.8R.9S) - 2,6,6,9-tetrarnethyltricyclo[6.3.o.o",s]undec - 1- en - 3- o ne

(440) in goodyield, but. Birch reduction and catalytichydrogenation followed by aldol
condensa tion produce d a 4 : 1 mixture of 439 and 440, which were transf onn ed in' .)

(e r -pemeleoeoe (130) and(:!::) -epi - pentalenene (179) in a straightforward fashion.
Two model reactions pertaining to the synthesis of (:t ) -penlalenolaetone (233)
and some factors affecting geminal acylation rea ctions we re investigated. We
discovered

that

the

geminal

acylation

reactions

of

ketaIs

with

1.2-

bis(trimethylsiloxy)cyclopenle ne (543) proceed in the same fashion as with 1.2bis(trimethylsiloxy)cyclobutene (109) to provide 2,2 -disubslit uled cyclohexane- l,.3diones in good yields. Our results wer e at variance with those reported by Partenden
and Teague.
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Chapter 1

1lIE TOTALSYNTHESISOF ISOKHUSIMONE

I,

Intr oduction

Vetiveroil is an important raw material for the productionof highquality perfumes. It contains several zizaane sesquiterpenes including (+)-zizaene • (1),1,2
(+ )- zizanoic acid (2),3,4,5 (+) - epizizanoic acid (3),6 and ( - )-khusimone (4).' It

has been postulated that the sesquiterpenes are responsible for retaining a strong
woodyfragrance.S Khusimone (4), a minor but olfactivelyinteresting component in
the essentialoil, hasbeen reported to show repellent activityagainst some insect pests,
such as cockroaches, flies, weevils and mosquuces.? A tricyclo[6.2.1.01,s]undecane
skeleton is the basic structural feature of the zizaane-type sesquiterpenes. (-)Prezizanol (5) and (- )-prezizaene (6), isolated from the essential oil of Eremop1lila

georgei,

a kind of sandalwood, were shown to have the same
tricyclo[6.2.1.01,s]undecane ring system as in the zizaane-type sesquiterpenes, but

they have a slightlydifferent methylation pattern-tOIn addition, ( +)-prezizaene (6)
and (+ ) - alIokhusiol (7) were isolated from Indian vetiser oil.l l It is interesting that
all of these tricyclo[6.2.1.01,5Jundecane sesquiterpenes have been found only in vetiver
oil and sandalwood,and they all possessextremely strongwoodyfragrances.
Th e zizaane - type sesquiterpeneshave been the subject of considerable synthetic
activitynot only due to their value to the pe rfumeindustrybut also due to their unique
structural features.12The first total synthesis of (±) -eiaaene (1) was accomplishedby
Alternative names appearing in the litera ture include lricyclo vctivcne,lI khusincnc,lC and
khusene.4c
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Coates and coworkers!3 14a an intramolecular diazoo.lkane-carbo nyl ring expension
as the key re action (Scheme 1). The d iazopcnt ylnorcamp hor intermedia te 9 eas ily

available from 8, underwent intramolecular ring expansion leading 10 the tricyclic
molecu le 11 in 67% yield. The high ste reoselect ivity of the cyclization 9 _ 11 can be

explained by an intramolecular

WJ

approach to the carbonyl group giving the diazo.

mum alkoxideintermediate 10. The alternativeintermediate resultingfrom endo

-3Scheme 1

12

II

arrackis srerlcally disfavored relativeto 10 bya 1.3 diaxial interaction. If one assumes
that the diazo group is in an equatorial position in 10due to minimization of charge
separation, then concerted migrationof the carbon -carbo n bond antiparallel tc the
diazo leaving group givesthe tricyclic ketone 11 directly. As a result of the rigid nor-

bornyl moiety, there are no conformations of any of the possible diazonium alkoxide
ue reotsomers in which the alternative meth ylene carbon has an ant iparallel orientation with the d iazo group. Ther e fore, none of the bridged ring ketone U was pro-

duced. The tricyclic ketone11was converted into (±) -ziaaene in sevensteps.
The samestrategywas appliedto the totalsynthesesof ( - ) - prezizaene (6) and
(-) -prezizanol (5) (Scheme2).14The N - nkroso amide 13was subjected to reaction

with potassium rer - buroxlde in len- amyl alcohol. Thediazoethyl ketone 14thusgenerated underwent spontaneous cyclization and rearrangement affording 28% of the
undesired ketone 16and 34%of the desired ketone IS. Ketone ISwas transformed

- 4Scheme 2

~~[~]-~.
+
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~

'''' OH

~
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H

is

(a) KO-, -Bu, '-AmOH; (b) KH, Me l; (e) M eli, Etp;(d) Mse l, Et,N.

into( - ) - prezizanol (5) and(-) - prezizaenc <Ii) in twoand three steps,respectively.
The low regioselectivity of thecyclization 14 -+ 15is thedrawback to thisapproach.

Compound 11. a key intermediate in the Coatessynthesis of ( ±) -zizaene (I),

was prepared by Piers and coworkers15 by thermal rearrangement of a /3 cyclopropyl-eca-unsatureted ketone(Scheme3). Thermolysis of 3 -(1 - methylScheme 3

~~:~ 0---~
17

18

u

- 5cyc1opropyl) -2-cycloheKcnone(17) at 45O"C, followedbybase treatment of the initially formed product, afforded the annulated ketone 18 in 87% yield. Compound 18

was convened, viaan eleven-step sequence, into the tricyclic ketone 11.
In Pallenden's16approach to the ketoneII, the tricyclicskeletonwas constructed
by intramolecularphotccycloaddltlon followed by Grob fragmentation (Scheme 4).

Scheme 4

I 2.
I

19

I
NoOH
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21
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Irradiation of a 1 : 1 mixture of the enolacetates 19 produced a 7 : 3 mixture of the
ph otoadduClS20 and Z1in 69% yield The major pho toadduct 20 led to the mesylate

Z2 by red u ction foUowtd by mesylat ion. Treatment of this mesylate with Q.5M No.OH
e ffected s imultaneo us saponificatio n and Grob fragmentation. with the formation oC a
m ixture of methyl-epimers of the alkeDC 1J . which was converted into a I : 3 mixture

of the tricyclicketones 11 and 24 by hydrogenation. Unfortunately, it was the minor
pr oduct ( 11) that was thedesired tricyclic compound for the synthesisof (±) - zizacne
( 1).

Indepen dently, O ppolzer etaiP approached the tricyc:lo[6.21.0 1.5)undecanedione
Sc hemeS

o

_,1

~

~~O

~. ~.

-7 by an intramolecular photocycloaddit ion of 3 - a1koxy - S- ( 1- cydopentenylmethyl)-

2-cyclopentenones followed by retro-caldol bondclea vage (Scheme5). Irradiation of
the metbcsy dienone 15 furnished two unstable, regioisomeric photoadducu 26 and

27. which on Lewisacid-catalyzed fragmentation afforded the tricyclic diketone Z8
(24% yie ld from 2:5) and the isomers 29 and 30 (3 1% ~t" from 25). The prob lem

associated with this approach is the low regioselectivity of the photocycloaddition of

25.

In Wiesner's18 synthesis of ( ± )-zizaene, cyclizalion of the .s.-y-unsaturated

ketone 31 wasaccomplished by heatingit in 8Oo/c acetic acid to yield a mixture of Iri·
cyclic epimers 32 and 33 in a ratio of 2 ; 3 (Scheme 6). The minorcompound 32 was
transformed into (:t) - zizaene in a numbe r of steps . Th e key cyclization step is

elegant but of low yield, and the overallsynthesis is quite long due to a stereochemical
problem at C-5.
Scheme e

J3

Posner

el

01.19 approached the zizaane skeleton from a monoeyclie precursor

using a double cyclization strategy (Scheme 7). 3-( I- Methyl- S -oxohexyl)-2 eyclopemeecoe (34) underwent a base- promoted intramolecular Michael addition

- 8·
followed by an internal aldol cyclization to form the tricyclic keto alcohol 35, which

might serveas a precursor to the tricyclic ketone11.
Scheme 7

MacSwceney et a/.W achieved the syntheses of several zizaane sesquiterpenes

starting from D - ( +) - camphor by utilisinga rearr angement ofa tricyclo[6.2.1.0 1.6j undecane system to form the desired tricyclo[6.2.1.0 1,s jundecancskeleton (Scheme 8).
Compound J6 was subjected to a modified pinarol-type rearrangement ina mixture
Scheme 8
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-9of triethylamine and pyridine to afford 37, which was transformed into (+) epizizanoic acid (3). Likewise, treatmen t of J8 produc ed compound 39, a key inter -

mediatein the synthesisof (+) - zizanoic acid(1).
It is interesting that the same type of key reaction (36 _ 37) was independently

employed by Kidoet aJ.21 to synthesize ( + }-epizizanoicacid (3).

Hoffmann and coworkers22approached the zizaaneskeleton viacarbocationSc heme 9

/""..-1 -. [ SIMIIJ
\J! . . . . ~ JlI ZnCJzon
40.

em

alumina

41

42

+
~I."
40.

arr

43

~r.~
...

Oll

41 _ 44

.

- 10 ·
lncuced intramolerolar cydoaddition (Scbeme9). Compound 4Oa/b underwent Lewis
add -initiated lricyd ization affording 41, 42 and 4.1, in a ratio o( 1: 1.06: 2.os. as well

as a very small amount of 44. It seemed that the zizaane rype products were derived
-e

from 4{I a. This novel cyclbauon approach is relatively short; however, its poor yield

and lowstereosetectlvity limits its practical use in synthesis.
Piers and coworkers23synthesized ( :t;) - prezizanol(5) and ( :t;) - prezizaene
Scheme 10
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(a) (4.4· - di - I"' - bu~lb; phenylrU ·: (b)

1l0 "C;(e) MsC1, Et,N.

Zna,. 1llF; (0) ... Pd(PPh,).: (d)

-11(6) using u palladium-catalyzed coupling reaction and Cope rearrange ment as key

reactions (Scheme 10). Treatment of compound 4S with lithium 4,4' - di- tert- butyl hiphenylide, conversion of the resulting cycJopropyl-lithium reagent into the

corresponding organozinc chloride, followed by Pd(PPh:3>4 -eatalyzed couplingof the
latter species with the iodide46 gavea 62%yield of 47,which was converted intothe
Cope rearrangement precursor 48 in four steps. Compound 48 was distilled at I HrC

to afford the bicyclic diene 49 in quantitative yield. Compound 4' was transformed

into (:t) -prez izanol and (±) -prez izaene in ten and eleven steps, respectively.

Although thesyntheticsequenceis quilelong, the key reactionsemployed are elegant.
Mort and coworkers24 reported the total synthesis of ( -)-prezizano~ (-)prezizaene and (- ) - allo khusiol as shown in Scheme 11. Compound 51,obtained from
SOin nine steps, underwent base-induced aldol condensation, and the resulting bicy-

clic ketone was converted into a mixture of 53 and 54 in a ratio of 82 : 18. The major
isomer was subjected to the Mitsunobu procedure to give the d esired isomer 54,
which, in turn, was hydrogenated followed by Jones' oxidation leading to 55. Compound 56, easily prepa red from 55 in two steps, cyclised sm oothly in the presence of
potassium rer-butodde to give the tricyclic keton e 15, which was the key intermediale in the synthesis of (-) - prezizanol, ( - )-prezizaene and (-) -allokhusiol.
As mentioned ear lier, the norsesqukerpene (-)-khusimone is not only impor-

tant 10 the perfume industry but also has an interesting dimethylmethylenetricyclo[6.2.1.0 1'SJundecane skeleton. Therefore , much attention has been paid to its
total synthesis. Apart from the degradation of natural zizanoic acid to (-)khusimone,2Sthe first tota l synthesis of (:!:)-khusimone was accomplished by Buchi
and coworkers26 as summarised in Scheme 12. The D iels - Alder reaction of

Q-

chloroacrylonitrile and isoprene formed a mixture of two isomers 57 and 58 in a ratio
of 7 : 3. The desired diene 59 was obtained by dehydrochlorination of the mixture with 1,5-diazabicyc1o(4.3.0)non -5·ene (DBN) followed by fract ional dis tillation in 55%

Scheme II
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overallyield. Addition of S-litruo-2-methyl-2-pentene (60) resultedin 75% of the
trienone 61, whichdid not undergo the intramolecular Diels-Alde r reaction. Therefore, 61 was ketalised with 1,2 - propanediol and the resulting diastereomeric ketals

(62) were heated at 250"C. and this was followedby acidic hydrolysis to afford a 55%

yield of the intramolecular Diels-Al der adducts 63 and 64 in a ratio of 3 : 1. The
minor isomer 64 underwent acid-catalyzed skeletal rearrangement to give an 80%

yield of isokhusimone (65). The contramermodynamic isomerization of isokhusimone
(65) to khusimone (4) was achieved in two steps. Photosensitized oxygenation (Rose

Bengal. EtOH-H 20 ) followed by work-up with triethylphosphite, yielded a mixture
of allylic alcohols 66 (17%), which was reduced with zinc and hydrogen chloride in

75% yieldto a mixture of 30% epikhusimone (67) and 70% (±)-khusimone (4). The
total synthesis required ten steps, involved two isomer separations, and produced
(±)- khusimone 4 ;:t 1.7% overallyield.This approach was quite short, and the low
overall yield resulted from the poor stereoselectlvtry of the intramolecular DielsAlder reaction of 62.
(-) - Khusimone(4) wasalso prepared by Uu and Chan27 as outlined in Scheme
13, This synthesis began with (- )-camphor-l0 -sulfonic add (68), which, on fusion
with sodium hydroxide, yielded 52% of (- )-a-campholenic acid (69). Acid 69 was
then esterified and the resultingester 70 was ozonolysed followedby aldol condensation to yield cyclohexenone 71 in 70% yield. Irradiation of compound 71 with 1,1diethoxyethene (n) and acidic hydrolysis producedtwo diastereomeric diketones,73
and 74, in a ratio of 3 : 5. Of these two diketones, only the former was syntheticaUy
useful. Therefore, compound 73 was converted into 74 using a dehydrogenation and
hydrogenation sequence. Treatment of compound 73 with pyridinium bromide perbromide in acetic acid induced consecutive bromination and dehyrobromination 10
yield 66% of 79 ami 80 in a ratio of 1 : 7. Reduction of this mixture with zinc dust in
acetic add led to a 3 : 2 ratio of diketones73 and 74 in 65% yield. Then, the cyclobu-.

S4:heme 11

+

63

"

61

rP< ;~
o~'
"

(a) lOO 'C; (b) DBN; (e) separa te; (d) 60; (e) ",0 ' ; (I) 1,2- propanediol, ad d;
(g) 2SO"C; (h) separate; (i) pTSA, CoHo (on 64); 0) 10 , ; (k) (Et O)'p; (I) Zn,

"Q.

-1 5Scheme 13
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tanonecarbonyl of the diketone 74 wasselectivelyketalised and the ester washydrolysed. Addition of methyllithium to the ketoneand re-eslerification of the acidwith
diazomethane gave75. Dehydration of the tertiaryalcohol. reductionof the ester to a
primaryalcohol, conversion of the alcohol into chloride, and deprotecncn of the cycle-

butenone carbonyl providedketone ' 6. The ketone 76 was ring- expanded by treatment with ethyl d iezoacetate and boron trifluorideetherate to afford a 2 : 1 ratio of 77

and 78 in 86% yield. (-) - Khusimone was obtainedfrom 78 via concomitant decarboxylation and ring closure. (- ) -Khusimone (4), upon treatment with an excessof
dimethylsulfonium methylde (81), produced a single epoxide 82 (52%), which
underwent boron trifluoride etherate -in duced rearrangement with inversion of
stereochemistry to lead to a 100%yield of the aldehyde83. This aldehyde was oxldized with Jones' reagent to (- ) - epizizanoic acid (3) (n %). Likewise, (+ ) - zizanoic
acid (1) was prepared from the aldehyde (84), which was available from 83 via

- 17 -

epimerization on treatment withsodium hydroxidein methanol. The total s.ynthesis of

(-) - khusimone required sixteen steps, involved two isomer separations, and the
overall yield was 2 7% from 68. In Uu's synthesis, the photochemical reaction (i.e. 71

_ 74) was nOI srereoselectfve. The separationof isomers(e.g. 73and 74) can be tedious even if the undesired isomer(73) can be convertedinto the desired one (74). In
addition. the ring expansion of the ketone 76 was not very regioselecuve.
Mori 's8 synthesis of (-)-khusimone (4) is outlined in Scheme 14. The synthesis

began with (5) - 5- methoxycarbonylmethyl- 6,6 - dimethyl- 2- cyclohexen- l - one

(71), available in four steps from ( - )-camphor-lO - sulfonic acid by Uu's process.
The tin tet rachloride-catalyzed cycloaddition of isoprene (85) to the e none 71 only

from the lesssterically hindered face gave 86 diastereo- and regioselectivefy in 35%
yield. The cu- decalone 86 wasconvertedeasily into the trans-isomer 87, which, on
treatment with phenylthiomethyUithium followed by lithium-ammonia reductive
elimination of the resultinglactone, gavethe desiredexo- methylene add 89. The acid
was reduced,the primaryalcoholwas convertedinto the acetate, and the cyclohexene
moietywas epoxidizedselectively to yielda mixtureof epoxides 9Ia/b. The epoxides
were allowed to react with periodic acid to give 13.4% of the keto-aldehyde 93,
accompanied by 85.5%of traIU"-diol92, which, on reactionwith leadtetraacetate, was
converted into the desired keto-aldehyde 93. Compound 93 underwent basecatalyzedcyclization, and acetylation of the resultingalcoholgeneratedthe acetate 94.
After reactionwithhydroxylamine hydrochloride, the resultingoxime9" wassubjected
to Beckmannrearrangement and the enamide 96 formed was hydrolysed. Finally,
mesylation of the primary alcohol 97 andcyclization provided(- )-khusimone. In all,
the Marl synthesis requiredfifteensteps from (S)-S -methoxycarbonylmelhyl-6 ,6dimethyl-2-cyclohexenone (71), or nineteen stepsfrom(- )- camphor - IO- sulfonic
acid (68). The overallyield was 6.9% from 71, 2S% from 68. Marl's synthesis did
avoidisomerseparation, but hissequencewas three stepslongerthan Uu's and overall

-1 8 Scheme 14
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(a) 85, SnCI(; (b) NaOMe, NaOH: (e) PhSCHzU;(d) U. NHJ : (e) LiAlH(; (£)Acp, pyridine;
(g) mCPBA; (b) HtO(; (i) Pb(OAe)(; G) 10 % KOH; (k) NHzOH'HCI,pyridine;(I) Mi a. pyridine,
DMAp;(m) MsCI,Et3N: (o)t- BuOK.

- 19yield was lower.
Oppolze r and coworkers'Z8developed an interesting route to ( :!:)- khusimone (4)
that proceeded via an intramolecular type- II magnesium - ene reaction (Scheme IS).
The cyclopem enone conjugate addition of the e-een olate, derived from 3,3dimethylacrylate (98a), coupled with enolate trapping by alkylation with allyl bro mide
gene rated directly a mixture of two 2,3-disubstituted cyclopentanones 99a in 50%
yield. Compound 99a was converted into the key precursor 100 by successive pro tection of the carbonyl group as an ethylene ketal, base - induced double bond migration,
reductio n of the ester with liAI H 4, mesylation of the resulting primary alcohol and
treatment with UC I. After slow addition 10 magnesium powder, the resultant Grignard reagen t 101 was heated to furnish the cyclized o rganornagnesium chloride 102,
which was converted into the ad d 103 by trapping with CO2, The remarkable

stereoselecrivhy of the cyclizatlon was rationalized by examining the alternative transition states A and B. The boat conformation of the developing cyclohexane in transition
state B causes a flagpole interaction be tween one C - 7 methyl and the C -I hydrogen,
whereas the evolving chair conformation in A is easily attainable . Therefore, A is
much favored over B, which entails the desired cis relative stereochemistry of C - 5
and C -8 in 102, The carboxylic ad d 103 was reduced, the resulting primary alcohol
mesylated, an d the ketal cleaved to furnish the ketomesylate 104. {e ) - Khusimone
was obtained from 104 via intramolecular alkylation. Oppober's synthesis required
eleven steps from cyclopenlenone and provided ( :!:)- khusimone in 11% overall yield.
Oppolzer's synthesis29 of ( -) - khusimone relied on the

'/1"-

facially selective

aproti c Michael addition of the lithium dienolate derived from the chiral senecioate
98b to cyclopentenone. The Michael addition followed by in situ trapping of the intermediate eno late with allyl bromide procee ded with 53 : 18 facial selectivityto afford a
mixture of four diastereomers , of which the predominant isomer (55, 6S)-?9b was
isolated in 37% yield.
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In the Michael addition process, the encne approaches the dienolnte from the

less stericaUy hinderedfaceas shown in C. thusinvoking a staggeredapproach of the
trigonal centers and the operation of electronic factors. Two transition states 0 and E

can be considered. There is some stertc repulsion between a cyclopentenone

methylene and tbe dienolate methyl group in projection E. Furthermore. the carbonyl
groupand the enolate oxygen are toofar awayto permitchelation. Orientation 0 is

·22·
largely free of steric constraints and prone to chelation. Therefore, {SS,6S)- 99b,

which is formed via the more favorable transit ion state D,should predominate. Compound (55. 6S)-99b was converted into ( - ) - khusimone (4) according 10 the same

reaction sequence as in the synthesis of {e) - khusimone. The Opposer synthesis

required eleven steps, it involved one isomer separation, and produced (-)-

khusimone in 8% overallyield. This approach would be excellent if the facial selectivityin the asymmetric Michael additionwere higher.

Although the tricyclo[6.2.1.01,s)undecane ring systemhas been synthesized by a
number of successful approaches. the development of short and selectiveapproaches
to specifically functionalized ring systems of this type remains a challenge in modern

syntheticorganicchemistry. For Ihispurpose,khusimone(4) waschosenas one of our
synthetictargets becauseof its considerable importance10 the perfume industry and
its ready transformationto other membersof the zizaanefamily, such as zizanoicacid
(2) andepizizanoicacid(3).
The retrosyntheticanalysis of all knownapproachesto khuslmone(4) is shownin
Scheme 16. Uu, Mori, and Oppolzerprepared khusimone 4 througha commonintermediate lOSvia a C ringdisconnection. Uu's and Mori'ssynthesesbegan with71, a B
ring; whileOppolzer'ssynthesis startedwithcyclopentenone, an A ring. In Buchi's synthesis, the A, B' rings in 65 were constructed simultaneouslyfrom 61, a C ring, via
Diels-A1der reaction. Modification of the B' and C ringsled to the Band C ringsof
khusimone.
The retrosyntheric scissionof the six-membered ring of the zizaaneskeleton
leads to a system with spiro-linked five- membered ringsA and C.of which A can be
a symmetrical cyclopentan e-l,3-dione moiety (Scheme 16). It is well known that
C-alkylation of cyclicp-diketones can be a very poor reaction,30 but Kuwajima et
a1.31 demonstrated that the Lewisacid- catalyzed reaction of a dimethyl, diethyl or

- 23Sche me 16

-24 dibenzyl ketal 168 (but not a ketone) with l,2-bis(trimethylsiloxy)cyclobutene

(109) foUowed by rearrangement

of the resulting cyclobutanone 110 with

trifluoroaceric acid (iFA) can give a 2,2 -disubstituted cyclopentane-l,3-dione 111
in a reasonable yield (Scheme 17): Thus, our plan was to obtain an appropriately
functionalised cyclopenranone ketal 107 on a C ring precursor, to spiro-annulate
using 109, and final ly 10 cyclize the B ring, Indeed, our synthetic proposal was
confirmed to be plausible, and the foUowingdetails this synthetic study,34
Scheme 17
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For other syntheses employing this reaction,see refs, 32 and 33,
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Results and Discussion

1nour retrosyntheticanalysiswe envisioned that ketal 107, the key substrate for
the spiro -annulation reaction. could be synthesized from the diketone liZ, which in

turn might beprepared from compound113by oxidation.Addition of an organome-

tallic reagent to the lactone 114 could give hydroxy ketone 113. We felt that the
transformation of norcamphor 115 to the lactone 114 should be readily achieved

(Scheme18).
Scheme 18

11'

114

Meinwaldand FrauenglassJ5 had reported a number of years ago that ncrcamphor (115) in concentrated sulfuric acid containing peroxyacetic acid led to the
expected lactone 116 in 97% crude yield (Scheme 19). In contrast, the oxidation of

norbornenone(119) under the same conditionsgave the unsaturated lactone UO,but

onlyas a minorproduct.the majorproduct beingan aUylically rearrangedproduct121.

- 26-

Baeyer-ViIliger reaction under basic conditions (NaOH-HzOz in E tzO -HzO) also
gave 121. Thus, norcamphor

was tre ated with m - chloropero xybenzoic acid

(mCPBA) in the presence of concentrated sulfuricacid following a procedure similar
to that of Meinwald and Frauen glass. Gas chromatography - mass spectrometric
(GC -MS) analysis of the crude product indicated only one compoun d. Infrared (IR)
absorption at 1765 em'l suggested a five -membered ring lactone, and the

BeNMR

showedsignalsfor two merhines, at 637.7 and86.2, of which the latter was connected
to an oxygen. F urthermore, the IH_1H correlation (COSY) spect rum indicated

significant coupling between the protonson the two methines. meaning that the two
methines were joined. Clearly, th is compo und could only have been the rearranged

product 118. We believed that 118 was derivedfrom 116 by acidcatalysis. Indeed, the
Baeyer- Villiger oxidationof norcamphor with mCPBA in the absence of concentrated sulfuric acid at room temperature affordedonlythe desiredproduct 116 in 860/0
yield after vacuum distillation. "[b e complete regioselectivity of this Baeyer- Villiger
oddanon can be rationalised accordingto the general order of likelihood of migration.

or "migratory aptitude",sec-alkyl> pri _alkyl.36 In fact, no trace of another isomer
117 was detected by IH NMR and GC-MS analysisof the crude product. The structure of compound 116wasderived from the following spectroscopicevidence. A broad
singlet at 6 4.866ppm in the IH NMR spectrum indicated a proton on a carbon next to
oxygen. The integration of this singlet was onlyone proton, whichprecluded the possibility of lactone 117. Of the two signals for methines in the 13CNMR spectrum (631.1
and 84,1), one (6 84. 1) was consistent with a methine bonded to oxygen. The IR
absorption maximum for carbonylwas at 1730 cm,I, which cannot fit structure 118.
Addition of a small amount of concentrated sulfuric acid to lactone 116in chloroform
generated compound 118. A possiblemechanism for this conversion is shown in

- 27 Scheme 19
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Scheme 19.

Th e a-methylation of the lactone l Ui was carried out acco rding to procedures
derived {rom those of Pos"e~7 and Schlessinger.38 Thus, the lithium e nc late of the

lactone 116, which was formed by slowly adding a solution of 116 to a solution of
lithiu m diisopropyJamide (LOA) at - 7S"C, was treated with iodomethane in hexamet hylphosphoramide (HMPA) at -40"C furnishing a monomethylate d product in

85% yieldafter flash columnchromatography. If oneassumesthat theme thyl group is
added to the less slerically hinderedexo face. then the resultant productshould be 122
instead of 123. A methyl doublet in its IH NMR spectrum was resolved at 61.326 and

the proton

Q

to the carbonyl was foun d as a triple quarter at 6 2.524. Further

Q-

methylationutilizing the same procedure gavea colorless solid 114 in 83% yield.lWo
methylsingletswere foundat 6 1.247 and 61.328 in its IH NMRspectrum. In practice,
crude product 122 could be used for the further a -methyla tion without any
purification,in whichcasean 82% yield of 114 wasobtainedfrom 116 (Scheme 20).
Scheme 20
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By comparingthe lJC NMR chemicalshifts of compound 122with thoseof 114,

the tentative assignment of the relative stereochemistryat C-4 in compound122 was
confirmed.The C-6 in 114shouldbe shifted upfieldrelative to that in 122 because of
the 'l -ga uche effe('~.39 In contrast, the C-8 in 114would be shiftedupfieldas compared with that in UJ . The assignment ofthe 13CNMRspectrum wasassisted by
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13c _IH correlation, attached proton test (APT) and COSYspectra. For example, the
APT spectrum of compound 114 can distinguish the two methine resonan ces in the
13e NMR spectrum.which in turn can localethe corresponding protonsignalsvia the

13C_1Hcorrelationspectrum. Fromthe COSYspectrum, a proton which is coupled
10 the protons on both C-l and C-S must be attached to C-8. With the assignment
of the protons on C -8 possible, then tbe protons attached to C-6 and C-7 can be
located in a straightforward fashion from the COSY and DC_1H correlation spectra.

In this way,ell the methylene carbons couldbe assigned fromtheir corresponding protons. We assigned 6 24.0£or C-6,31.2 for C-7, and 33.5 for C-8o£ 114. The same

principle was appliedto compound 122.The chemical shiftfor C-6 was 6 29.9 and
another two methylenes were al6 32.4 and323. TheC-6 upfieldshift of 5.9 ppm in
114 is due to the ,-gauch effect. This argument precluded the possibility of the alter -

native structure 123.
Initial experiments directed toward the preparationof the methyl ketone 113
were carried out with lactone and methyl magnesium l » rude after the methodof
Huet et oJ.4O Lactone 114was allowed to react with 22 or 5 equivalents of methyl
magnesiumbromidein HMPA at SO"c. Chromatography on silicagel did givea very

small amount of two products.of whichthe more abundant one was quite polar as
revealed by thin layer chromatography (TI.C), and the stertieg material 114

was

recoveredto theextentof 83%. DiStj,nctive absorption in th~ IR spectrum of the less
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polar minor productappeared at 1710 em ,l and 3420 ern'! (broad), suggesting the
presence of a carbonyl groupand an hydroxyl. The mree-eprotonsingletat 6 2.131 in
its IH NMR spectrum might be derived from a methyl ketone moiety. Thus, this
minor product appeared to be the desired methyl ketone113.The major product was
believed to be the diol 125 from the following spectroscop ic evidence. Prominent IR

absorptioncame onlyat 3380em' t (broad), thusthe productmustcontainan hydroxyl
group. butnot a carbonyl group.Fourmethylgroupswerefoundas four three-proton
singlets at 6 0.891, 0.908, 1.202and 1.203 in the IH NMR spectrum. The signals at 6
72,7 and 76.2in its DC NMR spectrumindicated twocarbonsattached to oxygen. one
ofwhich, as shownfrom theAPT and13C_lH correlationspectra, wasa met hine, the
other wasa quarternarycarbon. Several attempts to optimizethe reaction conditions
(e.g. temperature, reaction time, amount of the reagents) did not giveany improve-

ment. The slow reaction maybe attributed to the quarternary carbon adjacent to the

- 31 ·
carbonyl gr oup, andthe reason fo r the formation of the major prod uct US is tha i the
methyl ket one 113 is mor e reactive than the lactone 114, and it would furthe r react
with C~MgBr once formed (Scheme 21).

An al terna tive route to methyl1cetone J 13 started wi~h hydrolysis of the lactone
with aqueous sodiun. hydroxide in ethano l. Acidic work-up gave the acid 124 as a
colorless solid in quantitat ive yield The IR spectru m showed absorpt ion maxima for
the carbo nyl, 1700 em,l, and the O- H's , 2SOO cm· 1_ ,\600 em,t , Th e acidic proton

(COOK) came at 6 12.01 in the IH NMR spectrum in CD3SOCD3, the hydroxyl proton of the alcohol at 6 4.4S. and both peaks d isappear ed upon addition of 0 2D. Addi-

tionof five molar equivalents of methyllithium to the acidfollowing the procedure of
House and Bare41 furnished 220/0 of the desired ketone 113,37% of diol l25. and 31%

wasreported that

of the startin g m aterial U4 afte r flash column chro matograp hy. It

one of th e maj or problems associated with the transformation of car boxylic aci ds 126
into me t hyl ket ones U7 using methyllit hium was the co-producti on of tertiary
alcohols 128 (Scheme 22).42 If methyUithium is added slowly enough to ensure the
complet e conversion of the acid in to the lithium carboxylate before add ition to the
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carbonyl by a second equivalent of methyllithium,then the formation of US must be
the result of a slow hydrolysis rare of methyllithiurnrelative to the breakdownof 129
into methyl ketone, producing128dwing the work-up" procedure. It was found thai
quenching the reaction medium by addition of dilute acid with rapid stirring can
minimize produ ction of 128.42 More recently, Rubottom and Kim43 developed a pvo-

cedure which can subvert the production of 128 by using a somewhat different

approach, Le., quenchingthe reaction mixturewitha large excess of chlorommetbylsilane (Me3S iCI): o The reaction of Me3SiCIwith excess methyUithium is extremely
fast. thereby leaving no organometallic reagent to react with methyl ketone in the subsequent aqueous work-u p step. Indeed, treatment of 124 with 10 equivalents of
met hyllithium following the procedure of Rubott om and Kim gave a 71% yield of 113,

40/0 of 125. and 16% of starting material 124. Th e best results in our hands involved a
longer term treatment of the hydroxy-aci d 124 with 15 molar equivalents of met hyllithium at room temperature followed by addition of 20 molar equivalents of chlorotrimethylsilane. In this instance flash chromatography afforded 85% of the methyl
ketone II3 and 6% of diol 125. Additionof a large excess of methyllithium and simple
aqueous wo rk-up converted the methyl keton e 113 deliberately into the diol 125 in
76% yield along with 17%of starting material 113(Scheme 21).
The conversion of the hydroxyketone 113 into the diketone lU using potass ium
dichromate in sulfuric acid according to the pr ocedure of Sanborn44 gave a complex
mixture. However, the oxidationwith pyridinium chlorochromare (PCC)45yielded the
diketcne 112 in nearly quantitative yield (Scheme 23). The IR spectrum of 112showed
absorption maxima for the five - membered ring ketone at 1740 cm-l and for the
methylketo ne at 1700cm-l , The carbonyl carbons in the ring and side chain were
Forthe definition of work- up, see tllperimcotlll.
••

We thank Dr,A. G. Fallisfor bringing ref, 43to o ur attention.
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found 3152 18.2and 2129, respectively, in the]jC NMR spectrum.The crude product

112wasused for the subsequent ketalizationwithout furtherpurification.
At this stage in our effort, it was hoped that elaboration of the ring ketone of 112
into the symm etrical cyclopentane-l,3-dione molery of the triketo ne 106 cou ld be
accomplished by the Lewisacid -catalyzed reaction of the monoketaI 107 with 1)-

bis(trimethylsiloxy)cyclobutene (109) followed by rearrangement of the resulting

cyclobutanone derivative 110 with trinuoroacetic acid (lFA) (Scheme 17). Kuwajirna
and ooworkers 31 reported that the geminal acylation renctionsof the dimethyl.diethyt
or dibenzyl ketals (but not ket ones) with 109 gave satisfactory yields of the

cyclopemane -1.3 - diones. On the other hand,regarding a related reaction leading 10
a keto- ester, they stated thai the (cyclic) trimethylene ketal of 4- methyl-3cyclohexen-l -on e met with considerable difficulties. With this in mi nd, we decided
to prepare the mono- methylor ethyl ketal, 107a or 10Th. We thought that monoketalization might be possible becausethe side chain carbonyl is more stericallyhindered
than the ring carbonyl. To our disappointment, a mixture of 107a/1303 or 107b/IJOh

was produced under the following experimental conditions: (1) one molar equivalent
of trimeth)": 1..i triethyl orthoformate with a catalytic amount or para - toluenesulfonic
acid (PTSA)in rerJuxing absolute elhanol;46 (2) one molar equivalent or trimethyl or
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triethylcn hcfcrmate with smallamount of Amberlvst -1 5 in dichloromethane at O"C
or at room temperature;47(3) one molar equivalentof trimethyl or trielhyl cnb otcrmate with smallamount ofpyridiniump-toluene-sulfonate (PPTS) in benzene under
reflux.48 Each reaction was carefutlymonitored by n.c in whichthe monoketal107a
(or l 07b) and the diketal 130a(or 13Qb) couldbeeasily distinguished. If the reaction
were slopped before the formation of the dike tal. then we obtained a substantial
amount of the starting material t 12. On the other hand, if all the starting material

were consumed, then the product was composed of both mono-ketal and diketal on
the basisof Tl.C and 1HNMR analysis. The ratio of the mcnoketel to diketal could be
calculated from the IH NMR spectra.
Wewere confronted with a failure to prepare the dimethyl or diethylketals 107a
and 10Th; therefore, wedecided to monoketalizethe ring ketone of 112selectively as a
cyclic ketal, and we hoped that a cyclic ketal would behave similarlyto a dimethyl or
diethyl ketal in the geminal acylation reaction. Once again. the ketalization with
ethylene glycolproduced both 107c and l30c under a variety of conditionssuch as a
catalytic amount of pTSA or PPTS in benzene under reflux with a Barrett water-

- 35 separator ; BF3"Et20 in dichloromethane at - 9"C afte r the method of Swenton et

ar.49 ; and a catalytic amount of Amberlyst-15 in dichloromethaneat ere or at room
temperature. As in the react ions with the trimethyl an d triethyl crtborcrmetes. if the
reac tion were stopped befo re the formation of l 3Oc. the n we were lefl with a substan-

tial amount of star ting mat erial. However, when we slopped the reaction after all the
starting material was consumed, the product was a mixture of 107c and IJOe. For
instance, the ketalization with 1.1 equivalents of ethyle ne glycol in benzene under
reflux for 8 hours gave, after flash column chromatography, 49% of the monoketal
107c along with 40% of the starling material. Whe n a large excess of ethylene glycol

was added and the reaction mixture was heated overnight.the product we obtained
was a 1: 2 mixture of l07c and l30c as indicatedbyGC-MS analysis. The 'H NMR
spectrumof 107c showeda singletfor the methyl ketone at 6 2.128and a multiplet for
the {our methylene protons of the 1,3-dioxolane moiety at 6 3.84-3.89. In the lH
NMR spectrum of the diketal DOc, the methylene protons of the 1,3-dioxolane
moieties appeared as an eight-proton multiplet at 6 3.83- 3.97,and signalsat 6 114.3
and 117.4in its13C NMR spectrum were proof of two ketalcarbons.Since107e could
not be prepared in highyield.we focused our attention on another cyclic ketal. I07d.
To our delight., the ketalization with I.S molar equivalents of 2,2-dimethyl- l.J propanediol catalyzed.by PPTSin benzene under reflux for approximately 40 minutes
yielded, after column chromatography, 89% of the monoketal 107d and only4% of
the diketal 130d. Accordingly, the IR spectrum of the monoketal l07d showed an
absorption maximum only for the methylketone at 1710cm', and the IH NMRspectrum showeda singlet at 6 2.127for the side-chain methyl.The signalsat 6 108.3and
213.4 in the 13CNMR spectrum were consistentwith the presenceof a ketalcarbon
and a ketone, respectively, In the IR spectrumof the diketa1 13Od, no carbonyl absorption was evident, but two ketal carbons appeared at 6 102.4 and 108.7 in its 13Cspectrum.1t was interestingto examinethe methylenesignals due to the 1,3-dioxane
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Figure 1.

Figure 2.

Partial!H NMRspectrumof t07d

PartiallH NMR spectrum of l30d

~

4

3

t07d

DOd

systems of l07d and l30d in their300MHzIH NMR spectra (Figures 1 and 2). With
respect to the cyclicketal in l07d, both substituents attached " 'I the ketalcarbonare
primary, thus it is expected that this l,3-dioxane system wouldbe conformationally
mobile, and an average signal for both axial and equatorial protons should be
observed. Indeed, a four-proton singlet appearedat 6 3.455in the IH NMRspectrum
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of l07d (Figure 1). Th e same argument can be applied to the me thylenes due to the
1.3-dioxane system atta ched tr: the ring in the dikl:tallJOd. As shown in Figure 2. a
singlet at Ii 3.469 was observed for four methylene protons. In contrast, the ketal

derivedfrom the methyl ketone isconformationally rigid due to the attachmentof one
tertiary substituent to the keta l carbon. therefore axial and equatorial protons are distinguishable and form an AB quartet. In agree ment with our expectations, the

methylene signalsof the 1,3-dioxanesystem in the side chain of l30d appearedas two

doublets on either side of Ii 3.469. In general, equatorial protons are deshielded relative to axial protons,50thus the twoequatorial methylene protons were assigned tentalively to be at Ii 3.652, while the axial methylene protons were at 6 3.298. The deliberate preparation of the diketal 130dinvolved longer treatment of diketcne liZwith
a large excess of 2.2-dirnelhy l- l.3-propanediol and a catalytic amount of PPTS in
benzene. Column chromatography provided71% of the diketal l30d and 23% of the
monoketall07d.
With an efficient route to the monoketal l07d. we were at the threshold of the
crucial spiro - annulation reaction. Since the cyclic ketals had never previously been
used as substrates in the gemma! acylation reactions leading to the 2,2- disubstituted
cyclopentane-t,3-diones, we decided to examine first the reactions of some simple
cyclic ketals instead of our valuable monoketal I07d (Scheme 25 and 26). Following
the procedure of Kuwajima and coworkers,3! the cyclohexancne ethyle ne ketal (131)
was treated with 1.1equivalents of 109and 1.0equivalent of boron trifluorideetberate
in dichloromethane at - 78"Cfor three hours. Aqueous work - up and vacuum distillation provided the cyclobutanone derivative 131. which underwent pinacol-type rearrangement upon trea tment with TFA under reflux. Flash chromatography did givethe
spiro-dike tone 133, but in only 32% yield. The IR spectrum of 133 showedan absorption maximum for the ring carbonyl at 1716 en ", and IH NMR spectrum showed a
singletat 62.6n for the four protons attached to the carbons next to the carbonyl
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groups.The signal at 6 215.8 in the t3C NMR spectrum clear ly indicated the presence

of the newcarbonyls. Furthermore, all our spectroscopic data and the melting point
were in good agreement with those reportedby Kuwajima and coworkers. Sincethe
yieldwas unacceptable for our synthesis, we carried out numerous experiments by
varying the Lewisacid, the relative amount of the reagents, the temperature, and the
reaction time. Of the three Lewisacids examined(SnC14, TICI4• BF3 ·E~O). BFfEtp

was foundto be the best. Several small-scale reactionsindicatedthat usingan excess
of 109and BF3E~O improvedthe yield. Furthermore, when131wastreatedwithtwo
equivalents of 109 andfive equivalentsof BF3'E~O at - 7f?C for a longer period,such

-39as six hours, the resultant crude product was found 10 contain the cydobutanone

derivative 132:as well as some spiro- diketone 133 as revealed by 1H NMR analysis.
Dearly,

BFiE~O

could catalyze the rearrangement of 131 to 133. Encouraged by

this result, we decided to use more equivalents of BFiEt20 and to run rbe reaction
even longer. It

W3S

hoped tha t the spiro-cdiketoee 133 cou k! be obtained from the

cyclic ketal lJ l in a o ne -pot o peration, without the isolat ion of the cyclobutnnone
derivative 132:. Thus. the cyclic ketal B ! was treat ed with three equlvatenu of 1M and
len equivalents of BFiEtp in dichloromethane at -78"C for six hours. and the

resulting mixture was allowed to attain room temperature while stirring overnight.

Aqueous work- up provided colorlesscrystals of the desired diketone 1J3 in nearly
quantitativeyield. This product provedto be pure by aC - MS. IH NMR as weUas
l)C NMR. li kewise, co mpound 133was obtained in 98% yield from the 1,3- dioxane
134. The successful resu lts from 131and 134 prompted us to investigate the generality
of this one-pot proced ure. Indeed, several other cyclic ketals ( US ..... (37) were
treated with 109 and BFJ"EtzO in the same manner as 131 and the resulting crude
products were purified by flash chromatography affording the 2,2-disubstituted
cyclo pentane - I,3- dia nes (139 _ 141) in good yields (Sc heme 26). Although the
crude products were essentially pure by GC-MS analysis. we still applied column
chromatography to remove a yellowish color from the pr oducts. The spectroscopic:
data for 13', 140 and 141 were identical with those report ed.l J,33 II should be noted
that our one-pot proced ure was simpler than the origina l two- step procedure. and
our yields were generally highe r than by the original two-step pr ocedure. However.
no unsubstituted cyclope ntane -I,3 - dione was formed when 5,5- dimethyl-l ,3 dioxane (138) or s - fr loxane was subjected to the spiro - annula tion reaction, even
after the addition of TFA
This general procedu re fa r the dlrea conversion of the cyclic ketals into the
2,2- disubstituted eyclope mane - 1,3-diones led to the exam ination of the reactionof
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the m onoketal 100d with l,2 - bis( trimcthylsiloxy)cydob utene ( 109) . To our delight,

exposure of l01d to three equivalents of 109and 15 equivalentsof B Fi E~O foUOYIing
our general procedure furnished, after columnchromatography, an 86% yield of the
trike tone 106. Although the crude product was essentially pure by GC - MS analysis.

we still applied columnchromatographyto gel rid of a trace amount of some colored
material. The IR spectrum of triketone 106 showed absorption maximafor the ring
carbonylsat 17lS em"1and for the side-chai n carbonyl at 1705em- I. In the IH NMR

spectrum,a singlet wasevident aI D214 1 for the melhylketone(CH:JCO) and a multiplet at 6 2778 was attributed to the four protons Q to the ring carbonyl groups

-4 2-

(COC":2CH:zCO). Tbc signals at 6 213.0, 215.0 and 215.7 in the DC NMR spectrum
represented the side-chafn carbonyl and two ring carbonyls.
Since the d iketals IJOe, lJOd had already been prepared, we were cu rious abou t

their spiro-annutation products. Due to stem hindrance. we expected 142 and its
hydro lyzed form 106 10 be the major products. Thus. the diJcetaJ lJOc was allowed to

react with 109furnishing.after aqueouswork-up, 97% of ut ketone 106, 3% of hydrolyzed starting material 112. and noneof 142 or of the tetraketone 143 as revea led by

GC - MSanalysis. Chromatographyof the crudeproduct gavean 86% isolated yieldof
the desired triketone 106. H owever, we obtaine d a 47% yield of tr iket one lO6 along
with 43% recovery of the hydr olyzed star ling material lIZ when the diketa l BOd was

subjected to the splro-ennclationreaction. One small-scale reaction with BOd generated a small amount of a compou nd tentatively identified as the tetraketone 143 by
its mass spectrum. Although the trike tone 106 could be obtained from the diketal l30c
or 13Od, in pract ice the spiro - annulation reaction of the monoketal I07d presen ted
the cleanest route (Scheme 21).
Next we turned to the conversion of the trike tone 106 into isokhusimone (65) via
an intramolecular litanium- induced dicarbonyl coupling reaction. Since McMurry
and rowork ers51 reported a number of intramolecular dicarbcnyl coupling reactions
involving low-valent titanium, our iniual attempts were made foUowing their
represenuve procedure .52 A dimet hoxyethane (DM E) solution of the triketone 106

was added via syringe pump over a 30 hour period to a refluxing slurry pre pared from
TiC~

and Z n-Cu couple. After an additional 14 hour period und er reflux, the re:.c·

tion mixture was passed through a small Florisil pad to remove the black slurry. Flash
chromatography of the crude product gave 8% of isokhusimone (65), 29% of epimeric
alcohols l44a /h, an d a considerable amoun t of very nonpolar mate rial. Th e starting
material was recovered to the extent of 28% . The IR spectrum of isokhusimone (65)
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showedabsorption maximafor the ring carbonyl at 1140cm-t and the double bondat
1675cm· t . The protonsof the methyl groupattachedto the doublebondappearedas
a singlet at 61.534in the IH NMRspectrum. The signals at 0 130.6. 136.3, and 222.6in
t3C NMR spectrum represented the two olefiniccarbonsand ringcarbonyl. respectively. Our IR and tH NMRspectra were identicalwiththose kindly providedby Professor G. BUcht of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. The structures of
144a/ b were based on the foUowing findings. The IR spectrum of the mixture of
144a/ b showed a broad absorptionmaximum for an hydroxyl group at 3370em· t . The
protons on the carbons bearing the alcohol functions were observed as overlapped

We arc

~ry

grateful to ProlCMOr G. BUchi(or making th~ comparison posslblc.

·44·
multipletsin the area of 4.0 ppm. In the tJc NMR spectrum. the carbons attached to

at 619.7 and 76.3and the double bond carbons at 6 128.9,

~he oxygens were found

129.1,138.8, and 139.5. The specific assignment of the JH andtbe JJc NMR spectra
regardingthe relativestereochemistry at C-2 was impossible at this stage. Although
the epimericalcohols144a/b couldnot be separated by flashchromatography on silica
gel, GC - MS analysis indicated a 1 : 1 mixture of the two diastereomers as shown in

Figure 3. The structures of 144ajb were confirmed by clean conversion into isokhusimone (65) upontreatment with pee in dlcb loromethane. Withregard to the very
Figure 3. GC-MS chromalograrn of the 1: 1 mixture of 144a and 144b
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nonpolar side produc t, the IR and

Be NMR

spectra indicated no carbonyl group

present, and the many signalsaround 6 140ppm in the 13C NMR spectrum implieda
mixture of the overreduced and tntramoleculerly coupled hydrocarbons with gross
structur es 145 and 146. Thus. we realized thai the overreduction and intramo lecular

coupling of the remaining ketone had to be suppressed in order to achieve a reason-

able yield of the desired dlcarbonyl couplingreactionproduct. Unfortunately,attempts
to improve the yield of 6S by varying amounts of

Ti~

and Zn - Cu couple met with

little success, producing more 145 and 146 or resulting in more recove red starting
material. In addition, our numerous attempts to vary the reducing agents (e.g.
UAl H 4,S3 potassium metal,54 Zn-Ag couple ss) as well as their relative amounts did
not improv e the yield.
An alternative approach , to avoid the intramolecular coupling and overreduction,
was to use high dilution technology. which might be achieved by adding slowly either
the slurry of TiC~ and Zn -Cu couple or triketone 106 to a relatively dilute DME
solution of reagents . Addition of the slurry made from Zn -Cu and TiC I3 10the solution of tr iketone 106 in many portions over a long period of time was found to be fruitless. Neverthele ss. when the mketone 106 was added via syringe pump over a fiftyone hour period to the refluxingslurry of TiC~ and Zn -Cu couple in a re latively large
volume of DME (the overall concentration of triketone 106 was 0.02 M) followed by
an addi tional four days at reflux. the product we isolated was 51% of isokhusimone
(65).21% of the epimeric alcohols 144a/b. and 8% of starting triketone 106 (Scheme
28).

Although 144a/ b can be oxidized with

pee

in nearly quantitat ive yield. it was

mo re convenient to oxidize the mixture of reactio n product s without separation of 6S
from l44a /b . The overall yield of isokhusimo ne (65) fro m 106 was 18% . Ou r synthesis
requir ed nine steps and produced (±) -isokhusimone (65) in a 35% yield fro m nor-

·46 ·
camphor . Buchi et al.2fJ had converted isokhusUnone (65) to khusimone (4) in two
steps, and Liu and Chan27 had prepared zizanoic acidand epizizanoic acid (rom 4 in a

straightforwar d fashion.
It was int eresting to note that reduction of isokhusimone (65) with sodium
borohydride provided only one of the ep imeric alcohols. eit her 144a or 144b. If one
assumes thai the hydride approaches following a trajectory of approximately 120"':56

then an examination of molecular models would indicate that the re-face of the
ketone would be mote sterieallyencumbered than the si -fuce, thereby resulting in the

predominant formation of 144b. Thus, the single product obtained from above reduction was ten tatively assigned 144b (Scheme 28). Its lH NMR spectrum showed a
singlet at 0 1.421 for the vinyl methyl group and a double doublet at 6 4.002 for the
proton on the carbon bearing the hydroxyl group. The signals at 6 79.7, 129.7, and
138.8 in the 13e NMR spectrum were due to the carbon attached to the oxygen and
two sp2 carbons. With compound 144b tentati vely assigned. we were able to give a
spectroscopic assignment to the signals of its epimer 144a from the spectrum of the
mixture 144a/b (videsupra). In the IH NMR spectrum, the vinyl methyl was observed
as a singlet at 6 1.479 and the proton on the carbo n bearing the hydroxyl group as a
multiplet at 6 4.031. The carbo n attached to the oxygen and the two double bond carbans were found at 6 79.7, 128.9, and 139.5 in the Be NMR spectrum.
An alte rnative approach to (:)-khusimone (4) was based o n the retrosynthctic

analysis detailed in Scheme 29. The key ste ps in this strategy were the spiro ennulatlon reaction (i.e. 149 -+ 148) and intramole cular carbonyl coupling of a ketone
with an ester {i.e. 148 -+ 147).

We thank Dr. Brian Gregoryfor kindly bringing ref. 56to our attention.
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With this idea in mind. the lactone 114 was treated with sodiummethoxide in

methanot under refta to give tbe methyl ester ISO. The lR spectrum showed absorption maxima for tbe hydroxylgroup at 3430 an' l (broad) and the ester carbonyl at

1730em-I. A singlet at 63.660 in the18 NMR spectrumclearlyarosefromthe methyl

ester.

1lW;

hydroxy -este r wasconvened cleanly into the keto-ester 151 upon treat-

ment with PCC. 1bc: IR spectrum now showed absorption maxima for both the ring

carbonyl at 1740 em-I andthe ester at 1730em-t • The signalsat 6 177.2and 218.2 in
the 13CNMR were assigned to the ester carbonyl and ringketone, respectively. Ketallaauon was easilyachieved with ethylene glycol and pTSA in benzene under reflux.
Thus, we obtained an 83% yield of the ketal- ester 149 from 114.A multiplet at 6

3.890 in the In NMR spectrum represented the four protons of the d ioxclane system.
The 13CNMR spectrum showed signals at 6 117.2and 111.5 for the ketal carbon and
ester carbonyl, respectively (Scheme 30).

SchemeJO
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Next,our attention turned to the investigationof the spiro- annulation reaction.
Addition of 149 to a solution of three equivalents of 109and fU'teen equivalentsof
BF3·Et20 at -78"C following our general procedure providedthe splro-unnulared
compound 148 in 80% yield after column chromatography (Scheme 31).Accordingly,
the IR spectrum showeda broad absorption maximum for the ring carbcnylsand the
ester at 1715cm-t . The four protons Q to the ketones were foundas a broad singlet at
6 2.m in the IH NMR spectrum. The signals at 6 177.0 and 215.6 in the 13CNMR

spectrum represented the ester carbonyl and the two ringcarbonyls.
It was hoped that the McMurry coupling reaction of the keto- ester 148 would
provide the tricyclic diketone 147 and/or further reduced product 152. Although
McMurry and coworkersS7publishedseveral examples of transformationsinvolving

-49 Sc:heme31

14'

148

titanium- induced couplingof keto-esters. to the best of our Icoowledge,this reaction
has been applied in the syntheses of only two natural produCt5.S1 In our case,several

unidentified products were obtained when the keto -ester 148 reacted with

n cyUAlH.. and E~N following McMUIl}'SS7 procedure . Treatmen t of the cru de
pr oduct with PCC did not give a simpler mixture as revealed from

n..cand the

lH

NMR spectrum. Our numerous attempts to modify the reaction conditions (e.g.
reducing agents.amounts, concentration) did not meet withsuccess (Scheme 32).
Scheme32

147

I"

-soA1tbough this strond approach failedeventually, at least we were:pleasedto fmd
that the geminalacylation reactionof theketalester 149 proceededsmoothly via the
simple one-pot procedur e developed in this synthetic study. Compared with some

other approaches ( 0 the zizaane system in its racemic (arm, our first route wasindeed
short and efficienl . It sboeld be noted that chital syntheses of zizaane sesqunerpeeclds

could be achieved if readily availableS8( +) - or ( -)-norcamphor had been used as
the starting material instead of ( ±)-norcamphor.

·51·
III. Experimental

General Procedures
All reactions requiringnonaqueous conditions were performed in oven-dried

glassware under a positive pressure of dry ratrogen. Solvents and reagents were
purified by distillation, Tetrahydrofuran (nIF) and dimethoxycthane (OME) were
distilled from sodium metal{benzophenone. Dichloromethane, diisopropylamine,
toluene, benzene, and wethyl ether were distilled from calcium hydride. Pyridine was

dried over anhydrouspotassiumhydroxide and distilled. Dimethylformamide (DMF)

was dried over 4 A. MolecularSieves. distilled. and stored over4 AMolecular Sieves.
The phrase 'work-up" means extraction of the crude product with diethyl ether or

dlcblcrometbene, washing the organiclayers with water and with saturated sodium
chloride, dryingover anhydrous magnesium sulphate.filtration.and concentration by
solventremovalwith a rotaryevaporator, and the term "in vacuo refers to the remoM

val of the solventwith a rotaryevaporatorfollowed by evacuation10constantsample

weight. All reactions were monitored by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) or thin-layer chromatography (11.C) . The plates were visualized by UV
fluorescence, or stainingwith iodine, or sprayingwith an aqueoussolutionof phosphomolybdic acid, cericsulphate andsulfuricacid foUowed by heatingthe plate (125- 150
"C). Commercialn.c plates were Merck: 6OF-2S4. Rash chromatographywas performedaccordingto the methodof Stilland coworkers59 on MerckType60silicagel,
230-240 mesh. Melting points (mp) were determined on a Fisher-Johns apparatus
and

are uncorrected. Infrared (IR) spectrawere recorded on either a PerkinElmer

283spectrophotometer(and were corrected by using polystyrene film as calibration
standard)or a Mattson Fr-IR instrument,and the abbreviation "br" meansa broad
absorption. Nuclearmagnetic resonance(NMR) spectrawereobtainedin CDC~

-52 solution. unless otherwise noted. on a Ge neral Electric GE 300-NB (300 MHz)
instrument ; chemical shifts were measured relative to inte rnal standards : tetrametbyl-

silane (TMS) for IH and CDC':J (6

n .o ppm)

foe Uc NMR Multiplicities are

described by the following abbreviations : s (singlet), d (doublet), t (t riplet), q (quartet) , m (m ultiplet), dd (double doublet), tq (triple quartet), nun [m ultiple multiplets),

and so on. The NMR assignments were assisted by attached proton test (APT) , and
IH _1H correlation (COSY) and 13C_ 1H correlation (HET -CORR) 2-D spectra.

In the ADspinsystems obtainedin 300MHz NMR spectra, the chemicalshifts OA and
6B were calculatedaccording to Equations (1) and (2),60respectively,

!.:iv

0A ::: v300

(1)

OS=JI+f6v

(2)

300
lJ

and tw werederived from Equations(3) and (4), respectively,
(3)
I

t>V . [(VI - v.)(", -

Figure 4. IH NMR spectrumof AB system
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wher e. as shown in Figure: 4, li b 1I'z.

If) .

and v.. represe nted the observed fre quencies

(Hz) of the four peaks in the AB quartet system. IH NMR nuclear Overbauser

enhancement (NOE) data were obtainedfrom sets of interleaved experiments (16K)
of 8 transients cycled 12 to 16 times through the list of irradiated frequencies,The
decoup ler

was gated on in co ntinuous wave (CW) mode for 6 secon ds with sufficient

attenuation to give a 70 - ~ reduction in intensityof the irradiated peak. Frequency
changes were preceded by a 60second delay. Four scanswere used to equilibrate spins
before data acquisit ion, but a relaxat ion delay was not applied betwee n scans at the
same frequency. NOE difference spectra were obtained from zero - filled 32K data

tables to whicha 1 to 2 Hz exponential line- broadening functionhad been applied.
Except where noted, both the low and the high resolution mass spectral (MS) data
were ob tained on a V.G. Micromass 7070H5 instrument. A Hewlett - Packar d system

(model 5890gas chromatograph coupled to a model 5970 mass selective detector)
equipped with a Hewlett- Packard 12.5 m fused silica capillarycolumn with crosslinked dimethyLsilicone as the liquid phase was used for GC -M S analysis. Microanalyseswere accomplished by the Canadian Microanalytical Service LJd.. New Westminster, British Columbia.
2-Oxabkyc:lo[3.1.1)oclan -J -one (116)
Norcamphor (115) (6.00 g, S2.5 mmol) and 85% m-chloroperoxyber.zoic acid
(mCPBA) (14.10 g, 69.4 mrnol) were stirred in chloroform for two daysat room temperature. The solution was washed with 10% NaOH (>6) and H20 (x4), dried over
MgSO4' and concentrated. Vacuumdistillation of the residue providedpure lactone
116(5.70g, 86%). IR (film) "mu :

mO en,'; ' H NMR 6: 1.62-205 (5H, mm),2171

(tH , d~ J· 2.3,95 Hz), 2491 (tH, dV· 1.9, 18.4 Hz), 25 54 (IH , brd, J • 4.6 Hz),

zm (111,ddd,J •

1.8, 5.0, 18.4 Hz), and 4.866( IH, brs); "e NMR 6(atta ched H', ):

285 (21 31.1 (I ), 31.8 (2), 35.0 (2), 39.9 (2), 80.4 (I ), and 170-2(0); MS (from GC -

· 54 ·

MS) mlz (%): 126 (5.5, M'), 98 (14), 97 (11), 83 (39), 82 (66), 69 (42), 67 (99), 55

(48), 54 (51),42 (54), and 41 (100). Exaa masscalcd. {or c;H100Z: 126.0680; found:
126.0671.
2-0xablcydo[ 3.3.0]octan- 3- one (118)

From norcamphor"
Repealingthe aboveon a smallscale, but withthe additionof two dropsof concentrated sulfuric acid, gave.a dark solution r u was mainly U8 (9£% by GC- MS
analysis) witha smallamountof 116. For 118: IR (film) vrnax: 1765cm': IH NMR6:
1.50-2.08 (6H. mm), 2.290 {IH, ddt} '" 1.6,17 .1 Hz), 2.78-2.94 (2A, rum], and 5.008
(1H, 1,1 = 5.1 Hz); 13C NMR 6 (attached H 's): 23.2 (2), 33.3 (2), 33.4 (2), 35.9 (2),
37.7 (1), 86.2 ( I), and 178.6 (0); MS (irom GC-MS) m[z: 126 (6, M'), 98 (31), 97
(29),83 (17), 82 ( 12), 80 (22), 67 (100), 55 (56), 54 (54) , and 41 (79).

Fromlactone 116
To lactone 116(30.4 mg,0.24 romol) in chloroformwas addedtwo drops of concentrated sulfuric acid. After stirringat room temperature overnight, the mixture was

washed with10%NaOH (x) and the aqueous layerwas re - extracted with chloroform (x3). The combined organic extracts were washed with H 20 (x2), saturated
NuCI (x2) anddriedover MgS04 . Evaporationof the solvent in vacuo yielded 118asa

colorlessoil (31.1 mg,100%).
4- Methyl-Z- oxabicyclo[3.2.1]oclan-3 -on e (122)
lactone 116(938 mg. 7.44nunol) indryTI-lF wasaddedslowlyto 2.0 equivalents
of LOA inllIF at -7SOC. Thesolutionwasstirred for one hour beforea solutionof
Mel (3.17g, 22.3nunol) andHMPA{2.59 mL, 14.9 romol) inlHF wasaddedover 10
WethankMr.Paul F. Walsh fer performiog Ibisexperiment.
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min.The mixture was allowed to warm to - 4O'C, and was sti rred for one hOUT. The
reaction was quenched w ith saturated NH 4C1 and the aqueous laye r was e xtracted

with dlethyl ether (x4). The combined organic layerswere washedwith saturated NaC!
(xl), dried over MgSO4' and concentrated in vacuo to provide the crude
monomethyt-tactone 122 along with a small amount of the dtmerbyt - ta-tone 11·1.

This crude product was further a -methylated without furt her purification. For 122:
IR (film) limn : 1720 em -I ; IH NMR6: 1.326 (3H, d,J "" 7.5 Hz), 1.55 (lH. m), 1.83-

2.15 (4H , rom), 2.267 ( t H, br t), 2.524 ( l H, lq,J "" 1.2,75 Hz), and 4.817 (IH, br s);
13C NMR

0: 18.9, 29.5. 3 1.9.32.0. 38.3, 45,2. 80.7, and 174.4; MS mlz (%): 140 (4,

M'), 112 (4),111(3),97 (SO), 96 (21 ), 83 (26), 81 (56),68 (30 ), 67 (67), 56 (33) , aod55

(100).Exact mass calcd . for CSH 1JO :z:140.0836; found : 140.0833.
4,4- Dim ethyl- 2 -oxabicyclo[3.2.1 ]octa n - 3- one (114)

Repeatitionof the above Q - methy lation procedure with crude U2 as the starting
ma terial gave the crude dimethy l-lactone 114. Chromatogr aphy on silica gel (4%
acetone in pet roleum et he r) yielded pure lt4 (936 mg, 82% from lt6): mp 64 -6SoC;
IR (Nujol) tl max: 1740 em -I; IH NMR 4: 1.247 (3H. s), 1328 (3H, 5). 1.55-1.78 (2H,
mm), 1.90-2.10 (3H, nun), 2.110 (tH, t, J '" 5.5 Hz, met h ine), 2.269 (tH, br d, J '"
13.0 H z), and

4.m

(lH, b r 5, me thine) ; t3C NMR 4 (attached H's): 24.0 (2). 24.4 (3),

28.4 (3), 31.2 (2), 33.5 (2) , 43.1 (0) ,43.4 (I), BO.5 ( 1), and 177.1 (0) ; M5 (from
MS)

mlz (%): 154 (2, M '

cc-

), 111 (14), 110 (16), 95 (20), 69 ( 100), 67 (68) , and 41 (75).

Anal. calcd . forCgH 140 2: C 70. lO, H 9. 15; found: C 69.87, H 9.01.

cis» 2 - (3- Hyd ro xycyclop entyl) - 2- meth ylprop anoic acid (124)
A solution of the dimethy l - lactone 114 (261 mg, 1.69 mmol) in e thano l, to which
10 mL of 10% NaOH was added, was heated at reflux overnight. O nce the solution
had coo led, ~O and 5% HCI we re added until pH 4.5. The resu lting mixtu re was
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extractedwithEtOAc(,0) . The combined organic layerswere washedwith saturated
NaCI(x3), driedoverMgS04, andevaporated in vacuo 10give 124asa colorlesssolid
(289 mg, 99%): mp lOS-106°C; IR (film) vlIlax: 3600-2500 (verybr) and 1100em'l;

'H NMR (CD,SOCD,) 6: U126(3H, s), 1.035 (3H,s), 1.16 ( IH , m), 1.35-1.48 (3H,
m), 1.61 (lH, m), 180 (lH, m), 203 (lH, m),4,01 (lH , m), 4,45 (lH, s, OH), and

12.01 (IH. 5, CO2") ; 13CNMR (CD3SOCD3) 6: 22.4, 225, 24.4, 34.9, 36.8. 43.1. 45.3,
71.3, and 178.8;MS m/, (%): no M' , 155 (0.9), 154 (0.8), 128 (2) , 111(9), 109 (22), 88
(90) ,69 (67), 67(100) , and 41 (68). Anal . calcd, for <;H"O,: C 62.n, H 9.36; found:

C 62.30.H 9.24.
cis-3-(3- Hydroxycyclopentyl)-3- metbyl- 2- butanone (113)
From hydroxy- acid 124

To an ice-bath-cooled solution of 124 (4.661 g. 27,06 nunol) in dry TIlF was
added 1.4 M mcthyllithium in hexanes(228 mL, 319 mmol). The solutionwasstirred
at room temperature (or 47 hours, then at ice-bath temperature TMSCI (75 mL) was
added aU at once (solution became cloudy), followed by 50/0 He l (solutioncleared
again). Afterstirring for 30 min,themixture wasextracted withdiethyl ether (x3), and
the combined organic layers werewashedwith ~O (xl ), saturated NaHC03 (xl),
and saturated NaCi(x2). The resulting solution was driedover MgSO4 andconcentrated in vacuo. Chromatography on silica gel (5% acetone in petroleum ether)
yielded hydroxy-ketone 113 (3.936g, 85%)anda verysmallamount of the diol125.
For 113: lR (film)vlllax: 3420 em-l (br) and 1700em,I; IH NMR6: 1.111(3H, s),
1.119(3H,s), 1.22- 2.02 (6H, mm),2.131(3H, s), 2.168(IH, apparent quintet,J =. 8.7
Hz, methine), 245 (IH, verybr, OH ), and4.265(tH, apparent quintet, J

c

4.8 Hz);

13C NMR 6 (attached H's): 21.8 (3), 22.0 (3), 24.8 (2), 25.6 (3), 35.4 P), 36.8 (2) , 45.0
(1),49.3 (0), 73.1 (I), and 214.1 (0); MSm/z (%): 170(0.4, M '), 152 (3),127 (14), 109
(100),86 (44), 67 (78), 55 (35), and 43 (82). Exact masscalcd. for ClOHt,O,: 170.1307;

-5 7found: 170.1294;andcalcd, ClO"160 (M +- ~O) : 152.1201;found : 152.1213. For 125:

IR (fUm)v OIU : 3380cm·1 (br), 1470cm'l, and IJaocm· 1; IH NMR (OH signals first
removed by exchange) 6: 0.880 (3H, 5), 0.893 (3H, 5). 1.191 (6H , 5), 1.383 (IH. m),
1.45-1.76 (4H, mm), 1.94-2.11 (2M. nun), and 4.220(lH, m); 13C NMR 6 (attached
~~m~m=mmm~m~m~m~~_m

727 (I), and 76.2(0); MS (from GC-MS) mlz (%): no M ' , 153 (2), ISO(4),13 5 (9),
m~w~M~~~@ ~m~~~~ ~oM~ O

(100),
From dimet hyl- lactone 114
2 8 M Methyl magnesium bromide in diethyl ether (0.79 mL, 2.2 mmo!) was
adde d to HMPA (294 mL) and the diethyl eth er was re moved by vacuu m distillati on

at room temperature for 1.5 hours.A mixture of dlmethyl- Iacroae 114 (154 mg, 1
mmol) and 1.5 mL HMPA was added at room temperature, the resulting solution was
heated at 80"Cin an oilbath for 20bows . The cooledmixturewas quenched with 20%
NH4C1 and the aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether (x4). The combined
organic layers were washed with satur ated NaQ (xl), dried over MgSO4' and evaporated in vacuo. Chrornatcgrapby on silica gel (4% acetonein petroleum ether) gave
113 (15.0 mg, 9%). 12S (29.8 mg 16%), and the startingmaterial1l4 (98.3 mg,64 %).

cis -3-(2- Hydroxy- l,I,z- lrirnechyJpropanyl) - l-cyd opentanol (125)
To a solutionof dimethyl-lactone 114(158.8 mg. 1.03mmol) indiethylether (30
mL) was added 1.40 M methyllithiumin diethyl ether (4.4 mL. 6.18 mmol). and the

resulting mixture was stirred overnight. The reactionwas quenched by the cautious
addition of Hz0' the aqueous layer was extracted with dietbyl ether (x3 ), and the
combined organic extractswere washed with saturated NaCI (><2), dried over MgS04
and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (4% acetone in
petroleum ether) to provide 113(12.7mg, 70/0) anddial ns (162 7 mg,85%).
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3-(1,1 - Dimethyl-l-oxopropyl)cyclopt nlanone (lU)
A solution of the hydroxy-ketone 113 (3 .6642 3>21.52 mmol) in CH2C~ (30 mL)

was added 10PCC (6.97 g, 323 nunol) in

C~C~.

The solution was stirred at room

temperature for 26 hours. Filtration througha Aorisil pad removed a black precipitate. Five volumesof anhydrous diethyl ethe r were passed through the pad, and concentration of the combined organic solutions provided the diketone 112 (3.5937 g,
99%): IR (film) v max: 1740 and 1700 em'l; IH NMR 6: 1.144 (3H. s), 1.167 (3 H, s),

1.54-2.40 (6H, mm), 2.175(3H, s), and2.537 (lH, m, methine);13C NMR 6 (attached
H's), 21.2 (3),21.5 (3), 24.0(2), 25.5 (3), 38.6 (2), 40.0(2), 43.4(1),48.7 (0),212.6(0),
aod218.0 (0); MSm!,(%): 168(0.5, M'), 140(18), 125(19),97 (16),86 (57), 83 (55),
82 (18), 69 (44), 55 (100), 43 (74), and 41 (n). Exact mass caled. for CIOH 160 2:

168.1149; found: 168.1149.
7- 0, 1- Dimethyl-2-oKopropyl) -1,4-dioxaspiro{4.4]nonane (107<:)

A solution of diketcne 112(37.5 mg, 0.223nunol), ethylene glycol(13.7 pl...,0.25
mmol), and a very small amount of pTSA in benzene was heated under reflux for 8
hours with a Barrett water-separator filled with 4

AMolecularSieves. The

cooled

solution was washed with saturated NaHC03 (x3) and the aqueous layers were
extracted with dietbyl ether (x2). The combined organic extracts were washed with

saturated NaCI (x2), driedoverMgSO4' and evaporated invacuo. Columnchromatographyon silicagel (4% acetone in petroleum ether) of the residueprovided the startingdiketone lU (15.0 mg, 40%) and the monoketall07c (22.2mg, 49%): lH NMR 6:
1.072 (3H , s), U)83 (3H, s), 135-1.95 (6H, mm), 2.128(3H, s), 2.363 (IH, m), and
3.84-3 .94 (4H, nun); MS(fromGC -MS)

m/z (%): no M+, 169(2, M+-

141(6), 127(100),99(31), 86 (17), 83(19), 55 (38), 43(40),and 41 (28).

CaCH3),
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7- ( 1- Melhyl - l- (Z-melhyl-l,J-dloxa - Z- cyd opentyl)elhyl) - 1,4- dioxasp i'"1[ 4.4) nonane ( B ile)

A benzene solution of 112 (61.7 mg, 0.37 mm ol) was heated overnight in the

presence of a large excess of ethylene glycol (0.4 mL, 7.2 romol) and a cnalyrtc
amount of PPTS. The product consistedof the monoketal 107cand the diketal 130e in
1 : 2 ratio as revealed by GC- MSanalysis. Cbromatography of the crude productpro-

vided the monoketal 107c (17.1 mg. 22%) and the diketal IJOe (57.S mg. 61%). For
lJOc: IR (film) vllla:c: 2975. 2880. 1475, 1370. and1330cm·1; lH NMR6:0.876 (3H, s),
0.912 (3 R . s), 1.235 (3H, s), 1.41-1.56 ( t H , m], 1.62-1.94 (SH, mm), 2.09- 2 .22 ( tH ,
m, methine). and3.83-3.97(8H, mm);13C NMR 6 (attached H's): 19.2 (3). 19.4 (3),

20.1 (3), 25.9 (2), 35.8 (2), 38.9 (2), 42.9 (0), 43.3 ( I), 64.0 (2), 64.1 (2), 64.5 (2),64 .6
(2), 114.3 (0), and 117.4(0): MS (from GC - MS) m/,(%): 00 M>, 241(3.5), 141 (2),
127 (40), 99(19), 87 (100),55( 14), end 43 (32).
2- ( 1,1 - Dimethyl- 2-oxopropyl) - 8,8- dimelhyl-6,IO- dloxaspiro[4.5]dec ane (t07d)

A solution of the diketcne 112 (435.3 mg, 2587 mmol), 2,2-di methyl- l,3-

propanediol(700 mg, 6.72 mmol), and PPTS(approximately 120 mg) in benzene was

heated under reflux for 40 min. The cooled solution was washed with saturated

NaHC0 3 (>::3) andthe aqueous layers were extractedwithdiethyl ether (x3). The
combined organic extracts were washed with H20 (xl), saturated NaCl (x2), and
dried over MgS04, Evaporationof the solvent under vacuum followed by column
chromatographyon silica gel (8% acetone in petroleum ether) provided the roanoketal1 07d (577.0 mg,88%) and the diketal lJOd(37.6,4%). For t0 7d: IR (film)

II

max:

1710and 1120em,l; IH NMR6: 0.948 (3H. s), 0.965(3H, s), 1.067(3H,s), 1.078(3H,

s), 1.30- 1.70 (3H, mm), 1.80-2.03 (3H, mm), 2 128(3H, s), 2.340 (tH, m, methine),
and 3.455(4H, s): DC NMR. (attached H 's): 21.1 (2e, 3), 22.3 (3), 224 (3), 24.5(2),

25.3 (3), 30.0(0), 34.8 (2), 36.1 (2), 43.6 (1), 49.1 (0), 71.7(2), 720 (2), 108.3 (0), and
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213.4(0); MSm{z (%): no M', 239 (n<, M+ - Me), 211 (2, M ' - COCH,) , 183(2),
169 (94), 141 (18), 128(14), 83 (100),69 (86),55 (64), 43 (52), and 41 (56). Anal.

cooed. for CtSH2603: C 70,83, H 10,30; found: C 70,86, H 10.20. For spectroscopic
analysis of the dikela1 1JOd, seebelow.
8,8- Dimethyl- 2- (1- methyl- l - (Z.s.,5-trirnelhyl- l,3- diou. -2 -cydohexyl)elhyl)6,IO-diox3splro(4.SJdecane (13Od)

A solutionof 112(81,4mg, 0.484mmol) anda catalytic amount of PPTS with a
large excess of 2,2 - dimcthyl-t,3 -propanediolin benzene washeated under reflux
for 19ho urs. Chromatographyof the crude product yielded the monoketal 107d (20.1

mg, 16%) andthe diketal 130d (129.4mg,79%). For l3Od: IR (film) "'max.: 2945, 2865.
1470, and 1120 em": lH NMR 6: 0.704(3H, s), 0.917 (6H, s), ),937 (3H, s), 0.981 (lH ,
s), 1.143p H, s), 1.314 (3H,

o. 1.460 (tH , m), 1.53-1.78 (3H, m), 1.981( tH, dd,l •

8.9,10.5 H, ), 2.112 (tH, dd,l ' 7.4,13.4 H z), 2.273 (tH, m, methine), 3.298 (IH, d,J
:10

11.5Hz ), 3.469 (4H, s), and3.652 (2H. d, J '" 11.5 Hz); 13CNMR 6 (attached H's):

11.8 (3), 18.9 (3), 19.7 (3),22.38(2C, 3), 22,42 (3). 23.3 (3), 26.4 (2), 29.7 (0), 30.0(0),
~mmmmmW~~~n~m~m~~~~

~~~oo .~m~.m~Mm~mm lliOO~

(10),86 (63),84 ( 100),69 (24), 56 (46),47 (22), and 41(44).
'tYpical procedure ror reaction of l ,2-bis (trlmethylslloxy)cydobutene (109) wltb a

ketal: 2 - flhyl- 2 -meth ylcydopentsne-l,J-dione (140)

Compound 109wasprepared bythe method of Bloomfield and Nelke.61 Asolutionof 2 - ethyl -2-methy!-I,3-dioxo!ane (136) (280.5 mg. 2.42 mmol) in

CHzC~

was stirred at - 7frC as freshly distilled BF3'EtzO (298 mL, 24.2 mmol) was added,

followed oyer a period of 5 minby asolutionof 109(1.61 ml., 6.05mmol) in CH2Clz.
Themixturewas allowed to attain room temperature while stirring overnight. The
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so lutionwas washed withH 20 and th e aqueous layer was extracted with CH2Clz(x3).
The combined organic extracts were washed wit h H20 (xl) , saturated NaHC0 (x3).
3

and saturated Nael (:<3). The resulting solution was dried over MgSO4 and concentrated in vacuo to providea yellowoil that showed as onlyone component on

Ge-

MS. Chro m atograp hy of the oily residue yielded colorless 140 (309.3 mg, 91.5%): IR

(film) "'max: 1750 (shoulder) and 1720cm-l ; lH NMR 6: 0.808 (3H. t, J '" 7.4 Hz),

1.095(3H, s), 1.668(2H. q,J:::I 7.4 Hz), and 2.785(4H. s); 13CNMR6 (attac hed H's):
U m=m-m- m~~~~~~~~ ~~m

M ' ), 125 (92 ), 97 (31),84 (12), 83 (ll), 69 ( 100), 56 (36), 55 (29), and 4 1 (83). Exoc

mass calcd. for CgH 1P2: 140.0837; found: 140.0843.
S piro[4.S] deeene -. 1,4- dlo nc (133)
From cyclohexa none et hylene ketal (131)
A CH2C~ solution of the 1,3 -dioxolane 131(263.6 mg, 1.86 romol) was tre ated

as above with BFJ"EtzO (0.46 mL. 3.72mmol) and 109 (0.56 mL, 2.23 mmol). After
the work - up, the yellow residue was passed throug h a small pad of Florisil and

washed wi th five volumes of dietbyl ether. Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo galle
pure 133 (295.9 mg, 99%, crystallised from EtOAc): mp 6O-61 °C (Ii t,3l mp 61-

62"C); IR vrnu:: 1755 (weak) and 1720em · l ; l H NMR 6: 1.4- 1.7 ( lOH. mm) and 2.6n
(4H, sJ; 13C NMR ; (attached H's): 20.4 (2C . 2), 24.9 (2), 29.2 (2e, 2), 34,3 (2C, 2),
55,9 (0), and 215.8 (2C, 0); MS mlz (%): 166 (100, M ' ), 137 (25), 124 (32), 112 (61),
111 (46). 85 (46). 81 (37), 67 (74) , and 56 (44). Exact mass calcd. for ClO" 1402:

166.0993; found:166.0985.
From 3,3-dimel hyl-l.5 -dioxasplro{5.5 ]undeca ne (134)
A C~C~ solution of 134 (200.1 mg, 1.09 mmol) was treated as above with
BF 3-Et20 ( 1.34 ml., 10.9 nunol) and 109 (0.58 mL, 2.18mmol). After the work -up,

- 62 the yellowcolor in the residuewas removed by passing it through a smallpadof Flor-

isiJ to provide pure 133 (176.9 mg. 98%).
Spiro(bicydo[UlJheplane-2,l'- [Z.5lcyclopentanedlone) (139)

The norcamphor ethylene ketal(135) (110.0 mg, 0.72 mmol) in CH2C~ was
treated as above with BFJ'ELzO (0.12 mL, 1.8mmol) and109(0.36mL, 1.45mmol).
Chromawgraphy of the residue (5% acetone in petroleumether) provided pure 139
(192.0 mg, 82%. crystallized from dlether ether): mp 108-109"C (lit.3! mp 109.5-

nosC); IR (fUm) IImax: 1760 (weak)and 1715 emol ; lH NMR6: 1.18-1.57 (6H,
mm), 1.76-1.89 (2H, mm), 2372 ( IH, br t, bridgehead H), 2.480 (IH, br d, bridgeheadH ), and 2.51- 3,07 (4H, mm); "c NMR 6 (attachedH's): 24.5(2), 28.0(2), 32.9
m~m~m~mmm-m~~~~~~W~

(%): 178 (19,M+), 149 (46), 112(100), 93 (IS), 79 ( 13), 67 (19),66 (12), and 65 (13),

Exact matScaled. forCllH 140Z: 178'()993; found: 178.1002.
Z,z.5,s -Te tramethy)-l,3- dloxane (137)

A solution of 2.2-d imethyl- 1,3-p ropanediol (15.62 g, 0.15 mmo!) and
Amberlysl-15 (3 g) in acetone (66 mL, 0.90 mmol) washeated under reflux overnight. Filtration through a Celitepadremoved the resin.Twovolumesof diethyl ether
were passed throughthe pad. and HzO was added. The aqueouslayer was extracted

with diethyl ether (xl), andthe combinedorganicextractswere washed with saturated
NaCl (xl) and dried over MgSO•. Simple distillation provided pure ketal 137 (9.05 g,

42%): bp 1l5- 120'C;lH NMR(60 MHz) 6: 0,95(6H, s), 1.40 (6H, s), 3.45(4H, s).
l,1-Dlmethykyc lopentane-l,3-dione (141)
The ketal 137 (209.9 mg, 1.46 nunol) in C"tC~ was treated as above with
BFiE ~O

(1.80 ml, 14.6 mmol) and 109 (0.97 ml., 3,65mmol).The crude product

·63·
consisted of 92.6% 141 as revealed by GC - MS analysis. Chromatography (5%
acetone in petro leu m ether) of the crude product gave pure 141 ( 124.8 mg. 68%) : IR
(f ilm) "'mas:: 1725 em·l; 1H NMR 6: 1.153 (6H. s) and 2.810 (4H, s); Be NMR 6

(attached H's): 20.2 (2C, 3), 34.5 (2e, 2), 52.6 (0), and 216.3 (Zc. 0); MS m/z (%):
126 (54, M+), 111 (19), 83 (18), 70 (100), S6 (23), 55 (21), and 42 (83). Exact mass
calcd.for C7H 100 2: 126.0680; found: 126Jl678.
S,S- Dimethyl- l,3 - dioxane (138)
This proce dur e was der ived from that of Schre iber and coworkers.62 A solution
of 1,3,5-trioxane (5.0 g. 55 mmol), 2,Z-dimethyl- l.3-propanediol (26 g. 0.25 mol)

and Amberlyst-15 (3 g) in CHCl:J (150 mL) was healed under refluxovernight. The
resin was removed byfiltrationthrough a Celite pad, and the padwaswashed with two
volumes of CHCl:J. Water was ad ded and the aqueous layer was extracted with CHCI
3
(x2). Th e combine d organic solutlo-e were washed with saturated NaCi (x2) and
dried ove r MgS04• Simple distillation provided pure 138 (15.4 g, 80%): bp 115-

119'C; ' H NMR 6: 0.973 (6H, s), 3.493(4H, s), and 4.797(2H, s).
7-( 1,1- Dimelhyl-:Z-oxopropyl)spiro(4.4]n onane-l,4-dione ( 106)
From the monoketall07d
A solution o f l07d (611.0 mg, 2.402 mmol) in C H 2C ~ was cooled to - 7g'C.
Freshly distilled BF3'E~O (4.44 mL, 36.1 mm ol) was added followed. dropwise, by a
solution of 109 ( 1.60 rnl., 6.05 mmo!) in C H2C~. The mixture was stirred overnight,
over which time the solution was allowed to attain room temperature. The black solution was washed with H 20 (x2). and the aqu eous layers were extracted with CH1Clz

(><3). Th e combine d organic extracts were washed with saturated NaHC03 (x3) and
saturated NaCl (x2). Th e resulting solution was dried over MgS0 4 and concentrated
under reduced p ressure. Chromatog raphy of the res idue (5% ace tone in petro leum

, 64,

ether) providedpure 106(491.2mg,87%): IR (fUm) vmax: 1760(shoulder),1725,and
1705em" , 'H NMR 6: UJO(3H,s), 1.136(3H, s), 1.44-1.96 (6H, mm), 2141 (3H,s),
2.491(lH, m, methine), and 2.778(4H, m); 13CNMR 6 (attached H's): 21.2(3), 21.6
mmm~m~m~m~m=m~m~~m~

213.0 (0), 215.3 (0), end 215.7 (0); MS (from GC-MS) m/z (%); 236(0.1, M'), 221
(OA), 193 (96), 176(12),175 (15), 151(66),137(17), 133 (25), 125(30), 111(29),109
(22),86 (56), 5S (30), 43 (100), and 41 (56). Exactmass calcd, for C12H170Z (M· -

eOC H]): 193.1227;found: 193.1215.
From the diketal lJ Oc

A

CH2C~

solution of the diketaI l30c (129.4 mg, 0.359 mmol) was treated as

above with BFJ"EtzO (0.89mL, 7.2 mmol)and 109 (O.58mJ. 22 mmol).The GC-MS
analysis of the crude product showed 106 as the almost exclusive component along
with ca. 3% of hydrolysed starting material 112. Chromatography (5% acetone in

petroleumether) providedpure 106(72.9mg,86%).
From the dike ta l l30d

A CH2C~ solution of the diketal l30d (129.4 mg, 0.380 mmol) was treated as
above with BFJ"Et:zO (0.94 ml, 7.6 nunol) and 109 (0.61 ml.., 2.3 nunol). The ecMS analysis of the crude productshoweda mixtureof mainly 106 and the hydrolysed
starting material 112 in 1 : 1 ratio. Chromatography on silica gel (5% acetone in
petroleum ether) provided pure 106 (42.3 mg, 47%) and recovered 112 (27.6 mg,

43%). The foUowing is the massspectrumcf a compound tentatively identified as 143
from the GC- MS of the crude product of one verysmall- scale reaction of BOdwith

109:m/z (%): 304 (2, M'), 239(5), 221(2), 219 (2), 207 (24), 153 (25, completeside
chain), 137 (23), 123(100),81 (33),79 (24), 73(15),69 ( 18),55 (18), and 41(26).
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Intramolecular titanium-induced ketone- ketone coupling in 106: isoklluslmone
(65)

Zn - OJ couple was pre jared by the procedureof McMurry et aI.52 Thecouple

(556 mg, 8..56 mmol) W3.'i ac;k"...d to 1i~ (516 mg. 3.35 mmol) in ISOmL dry DME,
andthis was heated under reflux for 4 hours.A solution of the trtketoee 106 (96.6 mg.

0.409mmol) in 2!) mL DME was added to the hot slurry over a period of 5O.S h using
a syringe pump. then the reaction mixture was healed under reflux for another 84 h.
The cooled solution was passed through a small pad of fl orisil and the black prectpltalc was washed with three volumes of diethyl ether. After concentration under

reduced pressure, the resulting residue was chromatographed (2% acetone in
petroleum ether) to give, in order of elution,isckhusimone (65) (47.4 mg.57%),a 1 : 1
mixture of the epimeric alcohols 1448 and 144b ( 17.8 mg, 21%), and recovered triketone 106 (8.1 mg. 7%). For isokhusimone(65): IR (film) vmu : 1740 and 1675 (weak)
em": ' H NMR 6: 1.020 (3H, s), 1.039(3H, s), 1.534 (3H, s), 1.64- 1.88 (7H. mm),

2.025 (1ft, m, methine), and 2.28-2.71 (3H, mm);

JJc

NMR 6 (attached H's): 12.1

mlli~~~=m=m=~=~=~~~~m
m~~~~~~~
(23~

• • ~oo_~~moow
n ( 15), and 41 (29). Exactmati calcd, for

133 (30), 119 (100), 105 ( 12), 91 (22),

C I4Hw0 : 204.1513; found: 204.1531. For 144a (tentative assignment of relative
stereochemistry at C-2): 'c NMR 6: 0.990(3H, s), 1.037 (3H, s), 1.479 (3H, s), and
4.031 (IH, m);13C NMR (from the spectrum of the epimeric alcohols) 6: 13.4,25.0.
~~~m

__

~ um~ ~~ . ~ ~~

nearly identical with 144b. For 144b: see below.
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ret- (lR,lR,8R) -Isokhusimol (l44b )·
lsokhusimone (65) (.38.2 mg, 0.187mmol) was dissolved in met hanol (8 mL) and

cooled in ice- bath as sodiwn borohydride wasadded in small portions.n..c indicated
a complete reaction within 30 min. Some water was added and much of the methanol
was removed under redu ced pressure. The product was ex tracted with wethyl ether
(x3), and the combined o rganic extracts were washed with satura ted NaCl (x2). The

resulting solution was dried over MgSO4 and evaporated in vacuo. Although the
crude oilyresidue (39.1 mg, 100%) washomogeneous by nc and GC-M S, column
chramatography (10% acetone in petroleum ether) was used to remove some yellow
color. This afforded the alcohol tentatively assigned as epimer 144b as a colorless

powder: mp 102-103"C ; IR (f ilm) 11max: 3370(very be) em- I; IH NMR 5: 0.989 (3H.
,), 1.006(3H, s), 1.20-2.35 (mm), 1.421 (3H,s) , and 4.002 (1H, dd,J . 6.0, 112 Hz);
lJC NMR 6 (att ached H's): 12.5 (3), 24.1 (2C,2), 24.9 (3), 283 (3), 28.4(2), 32.1(2),
36.2 (2), 40.4 (0), 47.2 (1),53 .0 (0), 763 (I ), 129.7 (0), and 138.8 (0); MS (from GC -

~ ~ ~~~~ m ~m~~~ w ~m~ a ~
and 91 (25). Exact mass calcd. for C13HI90 (M+ - Me): 191.1435; found:191.1435.
Oxldatlon of 144ajb and 144b
A solution of the 1 : 1 epimeric alcohols 144ajb (31.7 mg, 0.15 mmol) in CHzCLz

(20mL) wasadded to PCC (49.6 rng, 0.23mmol) in CH 2Clz. The solution wasstirred
at room temperatureovernight. Filtrationthrough a Florisil pad removeda blackprecipitate. Five volumes of anhydrous diethyl ether were passed through the pad,and
evaporation of the solvent in vacuo provided pure isokhusimone (65) (31.4 rng, 100% ).
Likewise. a

CH2~

so lution of the alcohol 144b (27.8 mg. 0.13 nuno!) was treated as

above with PCC (58.2 mg, 0.26 mmol) to provide pure isokhusimone (65) (27.5 mg,
IUPAC Ilame: I'd - ( lR, 2R,8R) - 6,7,7- triDltlhyJlricyclo[6.2.1.0 1-SJundec - 5 -

CD-

2- 01,
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100%).

Methylcis-% - (3- hyd roX)'C')'cloptDtyl) - 2- metbylpropanoate ( ISO)

Sodium metal (800 mg) was added to dry methanol (160 mL) foUowed by the
dimethyl-lactone 114 (1.1665 g, 7.564romol). and the soluton was heatedat reflux

for 22 h. Much of the solvent was removed byevaporeno n underreduced pressure,
then ~O wasadded fo llowed byconcentrated HO topH 4.5. Thiswasextracted with
EtOAc (x4). The combinedorganic layerswere washed with satur ated NaHCOJ (><2)
and saturated Nael (:<2), dried over MgSO4' and concentrated to give a yellowoil
(1.5048 g) containing mainly ISOand a smallamount of 114. Only a small portionwas
purified; for ISO: (R(film) "max: 3430 (be) and 1730 em-I; 1HNMR 6: 1.170 (3H, s),
1.175 (3H, s), 1.376 ( tH, m), 155 - 1.TI (3H, nun) , 1.95 - 2.20 (2H , mm), 2.21 (l H,

verybe, OH), 3.660 (3H, 5), and 4.258 (Ill, m);13C NMR 6 (attachedH's): 23.0 (3),
232 (3), 24.9 (2 ), 35.4 (2 ), 37.0 (2), 44.1 (0), 463 ( 1), 51.6 (3), 73.1 (I), and 178.3(0);
MS m lz (%): no W, 169 (0,4), 155 (1.3), 11l (11), 110 (1 0), 109 (63), 102 (100), 87
(20), 83 (16), 69 (92), 67 (87), 55 (31), and

4,(68).

MethyIZ-methyl-Z - (3 -oxocydo pent)'l)propanoale ( l SI )

A

~Clz

solutio n or the crude 150from the above reaction was stirred over-

night in the presence of PCC(245 g, 113 7 mmol) . The mixture was filteredthrough a
FlorisUpad,which was washed with four volumes or diethyl ether, andth e combined
organic solutions were concentrated in vacuo to give a colorless liquid ( 1.239g). A
small portion was purified; for l SI: IR (rilm) vmax: 1740 and 1730 em·t; IH NMR6:
1.205 (3H, s}, 1.214(3 H , s), 1.646 (tH , m), 1.98-253 (6 H, mm), and 3.687 (3H, s);

13C NMR6 (attached H 's): 22.5 (3), 22.6 (3), 24.4 (2), 38.8 (2), 40.4 (2), 43.7 (0), 45.0
(1), 51.8 (3),

rnz (0), and218.2 (0); MS mlz (% ): 184( I, M' ), 156 (3),125 (17),102

(100),87 (14), 83 (57) , 82 (19), 70 (13),69 (28), 55 (65), and 41 (36). Ana/. calcd. for
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7- (1- CaroomethokY - l - methylethyl)- 1,4-dloxaspiro [4.4] nonane (149)
To a benzene solution of the crude lSI from the above reaction was added

ethylene glycol(4.3 mL, 75.8 mmol) and a small amount of pTSA The mixture was

heated under reflux witha Barrett water separatorfor 21 h. The solutionwaswashed
with saturated NaHe0 3 (x2). The aqueous layers were extracted with dietbyl ethe r

(x3) and the combinedorganic extracts were washedwith saturated NnCI (x2), dried
over MgSO4' and evaporatedin vacuo to give a yellowoil (1,5405g). Chromatography
(2% acetone in petroleum ether) of this mate rial provided pure 149 ( 1.2429 g. 72%
from 114): IR (film) lImax: 1730 and 1130 em-I; lH NMR6: 1.141 (3H , s), 1.144 (3H,

s), 1040-1.91(6H, mm), 2.313 (lH, m, methine), 3.653 (3H, 5). and 3.890 (4H, m);
I'e NMR 5 (attached H's), 22,2 (3), 22.4(3), 24,7(2), 35,7(2), 37.4(2), 43.7(0),45.1
mllimmm~m~~~~~~~~oo~mm

0,' C

169(9),127 ( 100),99 (78), 83 (22),55 (30),and 41 ( 18).AnaI. calcd for e12H20
63,14,H &83; round; e 63,42.H 8.82.
7- ( l-Carbomethoxy- l - methylethyl)spiro[4.4}nonane-l,4- dione (148)
A solution of 149 (52.2 mg. 0.229 mmot) in

CH2~

was cooled to - 78°C and

BFiEtzO (0.43 mt, 3.45 mmol) was added, followed dropwise by a

CH2C~

solution

of 109(0.25 mI..,0.92 mmo!).This mixture was stirred for 28 h during which time the

reactionwasallowedto attain room temperature. The solution was washed with H20
(x2), and the aqueous layerswere extracted with CHzClz (x3). The combined organic
extracts were washed with saturated NaHC03 (x3) and satu rated Nael (xl ), dried

over MgS0 4• and concentrated invacuo. The residuewaschromatographed to provide

pure 148 (46.1 rng,80%): mp 32-33°C: IR (film) vlDax: 17IS (br) cm': IH NMR 6
(eDC~):

1.174 (3H, s), 1.182(3H, s), 1,53- 1,95(6H, mm), 2,435(IH, m, methine),
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2m (41'. br 5), and 3.668 (3H, 5), 2444 (I H, m), and 3.38 1 (3H, 5): 13C NMR 6
(CDCL,l (attached H's): Zl.7 (3), Zl.9 (3) , 27.8 (2), 34.1 (2), 34.6 (2), 34.8 (2), 352 (2),

~~wmwm~~ ~~ ~~and ~.~ ~6
(C, D , ) : 23.0, 23.4, 28.2, 34.6 (2e), 34.7, 35.4, 43.8,48.9, 5 1.3, 62.3, 17~9, 214.3, and
2145 : MSm !, (%) : 252 (0.4, M <), 250 (1 ),193 ( 10),191 (10), 190 ( 15), 151 (16), ISO
(22), 149 (36), 102 ( 100),87 ( 16), 55 ( 15),and 41 (26). Anal. cakd. for C"Hll)O, : C

66.65,H 1.99; found: C 66.62, H 7.99.
Attempted Intramolecular titanium - induced ketone -ester coupling in 148

Reaction media based on

TiC~/Zn -Cu,

TiCl:J/Zn - Ag couple as well as

TiCl)/liAlH 4 all gavecomplex mixtures along withsignificant amountsof recovered
steering malerial l48. (pee oxidation of the resunlng crude product did not appearto

lead to a simpler mixture.)
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Chap ter 2

A VERY SHORT SYNTHESIS OF J-METIIOXYESTRA-I,J,5,s,14-PENTAEN17-0NE

I.

Introductio n

Estrone (I S3) was isolated in 1929 from the urine of pregnant women, and it was
the "irst steroid hormone obtained in pure form. Estrone was originallyconsidered as
the main estrogenic hormone. but it has been recognized that estradiol (154) is the

primary estrogen secreted b) the ovary. Both compounds have bee. .nterrelated

chemicallyas well as enzymaticallywith each other and with some structurallysimilar
metabolites. Estrone wasalso isolated from aUthe major classes of vertebrates, from
higher plants,and fromsome species of beetles.63

I~H

153

H~
154

iSS

The pronounced physiological activity of estroneand its position as a precursor to
commercially important 19-norsleroids has made it the object of numerous, allen
ingenious.syntheticstrategies.In addition,its well defined structure providesan excellent opportunityto test newreactionsand to explore their stereochemlstryP'

-71In general, the basic framework of ste roids 155. with the four rings designated A.
B.

C. and D, can be constructed starting with either one or several of the rings ron-

taining appropriate functionality for the addition of the remainingrings by aldo l condensation, acid- initiated cydizatioo" Diels- Alder reaction, or othe r bond - forming

reactions. 1be various syntheticapproacbes may be conceprualizedin an abbreviated
form as AB ....AB eD. ABO

--4

ABCD, etc, dependingon me sequenc e in which the

individual rings are added or fonned.Me Many successful approaches to estrone have

been repone d, but onlya small selection of typical ones will be brieOydiscussed here,

due to space limitations.
Regarding the early approaches to estrone, particularlynoteworthy are the TorgOY synthesis6S (Scheme 33) and the Hughes-Smit h synlhesis66 (Scheme 34). The

Torgov approach belongsto the ABO _ ABCDcategory. The reactionof vinyl carbinol 156with 2- mcthylcyclopentane-1 ,3 -di onc (157), knownas the Torgov reaction,

was tbought to be base-catalyzed, and at first it wasgenerally achieved in the presence of about 10% of a quaternary ammoniumhydroxide, Triton B, in 50- 60% yield.
6S,66b,61However. no reaction was observed when a full molar equivalent of basewas

utilized. In fact. 70% yieldof the tricyclic diketone 160was obtained when the reaction wascarried out in the absence of base, thus showing that the reaction is not
base- catalyzed: the reaction requires the free P-diketone 157 instead of the

correspondinganion, and it may proceed via the ion pair ISS and hence to 160,68, 69
The enol ether intermediate 159, which could afford 160by Coperearrangement, was
found to be impossible by some ISO_labeling studies.68 Cyclization and dehydration
of 160 under strongly acidic conditionsled to the tetracycUc estrapentaene 161, a key
intermediate of the Torgov route to estrone (153). The introductionof the requisite
trans-anti - trans stereochemistry into 161was accomplished by a two-step reductive
sequence. Hydrogenation of the 14,IS-double bond occurredmainlyfrom the a -s ide,
resulting in the 8 -dehydroestrone methylether (162),which,in turn, wasconverted to
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the estrone methyl ether (163) byBirch reduction and re-ecxidation at C- 17. Finally,

demethylation under strongly acidic conditions led to estrone (153) in high yield. The
yield of the Torgov reaction was improvedwhen the crystalline isothiuronium acetate

llO4. av;lilable from the unstable vinyl carbinol 156. was coupled with 157. In this way.
the tricyclic diane160wasisolated in 90% yield.68,69a
Scheme 3J
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<a> MeOH, HO : (b) H,.Pd-CaCO, : (oj
HOA~

SC(NH,>r

K/NH,: (d) crO,: (0) HOA~ HB c, (I)
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The Hughes- Smith synthesis can be classifiedas an AD ..... ABeD approach.66
A mixtureof Mannich base 166and vinyl ketone 165was condensed with 157under
basic conditions to furnishthe bicyclictrione 167. The closure of the B,C rings was
accomplished at the same lime with para-Ioluenes ulfonicacid (PTSA) in refluxing
benzeneto givethe estrapenteene161 in highyield.
Scheme 34
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Danishevsky and coworkers70 developedan ingenious synthesis of (+)-emone
utilizing6-substituted c -ptcolines as A ring synthons in a variant of the Robinson
annulation processas outlinedin Scheme35. Additionof the enone 168to 157 gave
the prochiraIbicyclictrione 169 in quantitative yield. Asymmetric cyclizetion of 169
with L- phenylalanine and perchloric acid led to (+)- 170 of 86% optical purity in
82% yield. This compoundwasconverted into 171 in 45% yield in three steps. Birch
reduction of 171 and hydrolysis of the intermediate bisenamine 172 yielded 1,5diketone 173, which cyclized to enone 174 in 90% yield. Deketalization of 174with
aqueousacid and Jones oxidationwere followedby acid-r.atalyzedcyclizationof the

-7 4-

resultant trfketnne. The crude dienedione 175 thus obtained was transformed into
(+ )-cstrone in three steps.

Scheme 35
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(a)E',N, EtOAc; (b) L-ph,n ylalanin" HCIO, ; (c) Na/N H,; (d) NaOH, E IOH;

(e) "30+ : (I) Jones oxidation; (g)pTSA,.HOAc.

t , ,' ;
Johnson and coworkers'" reported a stereoselectlve synthesis of (±) -estrone
based on a biomimetic olefin-cyclization strategy as outlined in Scheme 36. Th e Wit·

tig reaction of m -methoxyphenylpropionaldehyde (176) with the phosphonium iodide
(77 resulted in a 65% yield of olefin 178. The key intermediate 179 Cor the polyene
cyclizationwas obtained from 178by ketal hydrolysis, cyclization and reduction.
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SCbeme36

r:

~CHO +
176

c;<
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U
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180 01' lID

153

(a) PhLi; (b) HCI. EtOH ; (e) NaOH; (d) NaAlH,(OC H,C H,O CH,),. TIlF; (.j

SnCJ 4,
Compound 179 underwent cyclization in the presence of tin(lV) chloride in
dichloromethane leading to the isomeric lctracyclic compounds 180 and 181 in the

ratioof 4.3 : I, isolated in59%and 120/0 yields.respectively. Fortunately, the cycliza·
tion of the 3 - trimethylsilyl ether 182proceeded cleanly to give, aftersolvolysis with

· 76 ·
methanoland benzoylatlonwith benzoyl chloride. tetracycles183 and 184in a ratio of

20: 1. Both 180and 183wereconvenedinto (±) - estrone in a few steps. TheJohnson
approachbelongsto the A -+ AD -+ ABeD category.
An alternativeroute to estronewasbased on the retro-eymbetlc analysisshown
in Scheme 37. The stereospecific construct ion of the B.,C rings could be achieved in

onestep via an intramolecular Diels-Alder reaction of an intermediatelike 18S. The
orllw-xylylene moiety contained in 185 could be generated via thermal, pbotccheml-

cal,fluoride- initiated and transitionmetal-mediated routes.
Scheme 37

153

185

In Grieco'ssynthesis72of estrone(Scheme 38), thermolysis of benzocyclobutene
186and trapping of the intermediate ortho - xylylene 187 with.the internal dienophile
generated the trans-anti -trans steroid 188 in high yield.The onno -xylylene can also
be derivedthermallyby means of cheletroplc elimination of sulfur dioxide, and this

methodology was successfully applied in Oppolzer's73 synthesis of estradiol (154)
(Scheme38).Thus,thermolysis of 189in refluxing 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene proceeded
cleanly via 190to givean 80%yieldofmms-anti-trans 3-cyanoestratriene191.
Photolysis of ortho-to!uyl ketonescan result In hydroxy ortho-xylylene,which
can be trappedwithlntemaidienophiles. Basedon this concept,Quinkertand

- 77Scheme 38
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· 78·
coworkers?· devised the synthesis of estrone shown in Scheme 39. Thus, compound
191 was exposed to long wavelength UV light at 98"C in melhyJphenol to furnish 194
and a smallamount of the 9P- hydroxy isomer.

Schemt39
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Saegusa and coworkers'7Sa developed a synthesis of ( :t ) - estrone involving the

onJw-xylylene 196, which was generated by fhlOride ion desilylation of ortho-(a trimclhylsilyJalkyl)benzyltrimClbyl ammonium salt 195(Scheme 40). The reaction was
carried out in acetonitrile under refluxfor 1.5 hours, and ( ±)- estrone methylether
(163) (containing7-8% of the C-9 (I-H isomer) was isolated in 86% yield. A slm i-

Jar strategywas employed in Magnus·75b approach.CompoWKl. 197was treated with
cesium fhtoride in diglyme at

rrc for 20 hours leading, via ortho-xylylene 198, to

(:t ) -lla- bydroxyestrone methyl ether (199) in 70%yield.The mildconditions
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based on a chair-like transition state, and compound 207 was the major stereoisomer
because the bulky dihydronaphthalene group directed the bond formation dur ing the

second Claisenrearrangement process.Ozonolysis of aldehyde 207 and epimerizntion
of the resulting tricarbonyl compound with sodium methoxide in methanol furnisheda
69% yield of the diketone aldehyde208. which was converted into the tetraeyclic compound 209in 56% yield via the McMurry couplingreaction.
Schcme 42
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(a) heat, (b) 0" (e) NaOMe. MeO H, (d) TiC', . Zn -Ag.
Most recently, Mikarniand coworkers'" designed a novel asymmetric synthesis of
( -) -estrone involving tandem Claisen- ene reactions (Scheme 43). Thus. a toluene

solution or211and cyclicenol ether 210 in thepresence of2,6-d imethylphenol (10%

mol) washeated in a sealed tubeat 18O"C for 60 hours. The reaction proceeded via
the intermediate 212 to provide, after acidic treatment, 215 in 76% yield. Like in
Ziegler's case, the stereochemistry of the first Claisen rearrangement can be inter-
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for the cycloadditionsin both caseswereparticularly noteworthy.
Vollhardt er al,76 reported a novel synthesis of estrone based on the co-

oligomerization of a a,w-diacetyleneand a monoacerylene in the presenceof a cyclepenladienylcobalt dicarbonylcatalyst (Scheme41). Co -oligomerization of 200 with
bistrimethylsilylacetylene (201) in the presence of five met pe rcent of CpCo(CO)2
catalyst proceeded via 202 and 203 10yield in a chemo -, regio - , and stereospecific

manner the steroid 204 in 71% yield.It was particularly noteworthy that the A. B and
C ringswere constructed in one operation (i.e. 0

-+

ABeD) . The his- silylated estro-

trienone204 wasconverted intoestronein three steps.
Sch eme 41

<a)CpCo(CO),. 140'C.

Ziegler and LimSS appliedthe tandem Cope-Oaisen rearrangements to the synthesis oC(e ) - estrone (Scheme 42). Compound 205 on thermolysis underwent the
tandem rearrangement 205-+ 206_ 207to result in aldehyde207 in 35%yield. The
stereochemical outcome of the first C0?e rearrangement can be easilyrationalized

·82 ·
preted by assuming a chair- like transition Sla te. andthe formation of compound114

wasattributed to the bulkydihydronaphthalene group. which directed the bond (ormation during the second ene reaction process.The transformation of the hydroly%ed

tandemproduct I t5 to (+) -estrooe was accomplished by foUowing Ziegler'sprocedure.
~heme4J

+
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Ca>beat; (b) HQ, TIlF; Ce) 0,; (d) NaOMe,MeOH.
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Scheme 44
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The syntheticapproachesdescribed above are only a few among many. After an

examinationof a number of syntheses of estrone, we realized that the D ring of the
steroid was derived in many cases from either 2-meth)' lcyc1opentane-l,3-dione
(157) or 2- methyl-2- cyclopenten-l- one (216) (Scheme44). We felt that the gem-

inal acylation reaction could provide a general approach to the D ring of the steroid.
Our synthesis was based on the retrosynthetic analysis as shown in Scheme 45. The
estrapentaene 161. the key intermediate of the Torgov route, could be prepared
Scbeme4S

- 84from the tricyclic diketone 160 or 117. It was hope d that the Lewis acid-catalyzed

reaction of either ketal 2:l8 or 21' with 109 following our general one -pot procedure
could provide the diketcne 160 and/o r 217. The following sect ion describes our

detail ed studyof thissynthetic approach.1lI

· 85 ·

n.

Results and Discussion

We envisioned that the cyclic ketal1 18(or 1(9) could be obtained by the addilion
of chlc ro - ketal 21la/ b to 6-methoxy-l -lctralone (220) (Scheme 46), and we were
confident that the ch lcro-ketal 2lla/b in

turn

should be available from 4-

chloroburanone.
Scheme46
OR

ffi~_~+rf·
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(a) R,R - ct\:CHJ
(b) R,R - CH,C(CH,), CH,

Indeed. the ketalization of 4-chlorobulanone (221) with ethylene glycol in the

presence of PPTS in benzene under refluxgave, after vacuum distillation,a mixture of
the desired ketal 21b along:with small amount of the starting ketone and a considerable amount of some unidentified material. The IH NMR spectrum (60 MHz) of 221a

showed a singlet at 6 3.85 for the four methylene protons of the dioxolane system and
a singlet at 6 1.25 Cor the methyl group. The methyl group of the starting material
resonated at 6 210 ppm. Our attempts to remove the unknown impurities and small
amount of starting material by fractional distillation as well as column chrornetcgraphywere unsuccessful. When 2,2- dirnethyl- l,J-propanediol wasutilized. a similar
result was obtained except that the smaU amount of starting material was easily
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removed during the frac tional distillation p rocess.
Schem e 47
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Faced with the difficulty of purifying the chloroketal 221a/ b. we turned to an
alte rnative preparati on. Larson and coworkers'? developed a convenient procedure

(or the synthesis of 2-(2 -haloethyl)-1,3 -dioxane 223a/ b in a one -pot, two-ste p
reaction as shown in Scheme 48. Considering the fact that the lodo -cketal cannot be
sto red for as long as the bromo - ketal, and thal the ketal der ived from 2,2-dimet hyl-l.J- propanedio I 221b can be more easily purified than the corresponding

ketal derived from ethylene glycol 221a, we decided to use 2-(2 -bromoethyl)2,5,5 -trimelhyl- l ,3 - dioxane (224) for our synthesis. Thus. following the procedure
of Larson et al., a mixture of 3- buren - 2 -one, sodium bromide and chlorotrimethylsilane in acetonitrile was stirred overnight at room temperature. After addition of
2,2-dimethyl- l ,3- propa nediol, the mixture was stirred for anothe r five hours. The
colorless product was obta ined in 58% yield after vacuum d inillat ic n Although the
boiling point of this product seemed to be quite constant, GC - MS analysis showed
that it was a mixture of two compounds in a ratio of 77 : 23. The major component
showed the base peaks at

mlz 223 and 221 (M+ -

Me), indicming that it was the
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Scheme 48
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expected bromcketal 224. The minor component showed the base peaks at mIl 179
and In (M+ - Me), which correspo nded 10 the chloro -ckete l 22Ib-ln fact. the

mass

spectru m of the minor product was identical with that of 221b prepared Irom 4-

chlorobutanone (see Scheme 47). Accordingly, the two halogen -bearing methylenes

of 224 and :n Ib were found as multiplets at ~ 3.525and 6 3.685, respectively, in the 1H

NMR spectrum of the mixture.In addition. the 13CNMR spectrum showed signalsat
698 .4 and 97.8 for the ketal carbons of the bromo- and chloro -der lvatives. It was

interesting to note that the 2- (2-bromoethyl) -I,3 - dioxane (223a), prepared by
Larson et

aJ.:19was also contaminated with 40% of some impurity which they claimed

could not be removed by columnchromatography on silicagel. Wecan suggest that
their unidentified impurity W:lS also the corresponding chlora -ketal. O early, the

·88 ·
chloride was derived from the chlorotrimethylsilane. Since both the chloro- and
bromc - ketels could be used for our synthesis. it was unnecessary to attempt to
separate those compounds. The mixture of ketals 224/2 21b was prepared in mul-

tigramquantities, and it could be stored in a freezer for several months withoutmuch
decomposit ion.

Next, the addition of the ketals 224j 221b to 6-mclhoxy- l -letralone (220) was

investigated(Scheme49). OUT initialplan was to makean organometallicderivative of
the ketals 225 and then to add it to 220. Thus, the mixture of ketuls were allowed to
react with magnesium turnings or lithium slices in rertuxing tetr ahydrofuran, The reactio ns were found to be extremely slow even with ultrasonic irradia tion. We turned to a

modified Barbier reaction with ultrasonic irradiation reported by l uche and Damiano.80 To a tetruhydrefuran solution of a lithium-sodium alloy were added the
tetralone 220 and an excess of the ketals 224/ 22tb . and the mixture was irradiated in
the water bath of an ultrasonic laboratory cleaner. The products we obtained after
chromatog raphy on silica gel were the desired alcohol - ketal 226 in a yield of 76%.
and small amount of the diketal 227 (derived from the Wurtz coupling of 224/21tb),
and 19% of the starting materia l te tralone 220 was recovered. Several attempts to
improve the yield of 226 by Increasing the propo rtions of the lithium - sodium alloy
and the ketals 224/221b met with little success. The IR spectrum of the alcohol- ketal
226 showed an absorption maximum for the hydroxyl group at 3460 em" . In the DC
NMR spectrum , C-9- appeared 316 71.4,The structure

\he side product 227 was

de rived mainly from the mass spectrum and the following DC NMR data. The spectrum showed eight resonances: two qua rternary carbons (6 98.9 and 29.9), of which the
former was a ketal carbon, three methyl groups (6 20.4, 22.5, and 22.7), and three
met hylenes ( 37.7, 2),6, and 70.2), of which the last one was attached to oxygen,
Carbons arc idcntified by steroid numbering.
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As we had anticipated, the ketal-alcohol:ZZ6 underwent dehydration very easily.

In fact, when this compound was stored at room temperature for one week,we were
left with a mixture that included 30% of the unsaturated compound :zl9b, 2% of the
unsaturated ketone 228, along with 64% of the tertiary alcohol 226 (Scheme SO).

These were separated by column chromatography on silica gel. Surprisingly, none of

the alternative unsaturated ketal :Z18b appeared to be formed during the dehydration.
The IR spectrum of 219b showedabsorptionmaximafor the aromatic ring as wellas

·90 ·
the 9,lO- double bond, at 1610. 1500.and1255em"t, The proton on C-8 was foundas
a triplet at 6 5.759 in the lH NMR spectrum. In addition.the olefinic carbons showed

resonancesat 6 122,0and 128.1. The positionof the doublebond was unambiguously
establishedby a COSY spectrum with the assistance ocUe NMR. APT, and 13C_1H
correlation spectra. If the dehydration product were 218b, then the alIylic protons on

C -12 should bevicinally coupled onlywith the olefinicproton on C-l1. On the other
hand,if the product were 219b, then the allylic methylene (C-7) should be vicinally

coupled to both the olefinic proton and to another methylene (C -6). The COSY

spectrum (Figure 5) indicated the latter situation.The IR spectrum of the unsaturated
methy l ketone 228 showed an absorption maximum for a carbonyl at 1715 em, l, and

the methyl adjacent to the ketone was observedas a singlet at 6 2.140 in its IH NMR

spectrum. Compound 2t9b wasproducedin 96% yieldby heatinga benzene solution
of 126 at refluxwith2,2- dimethyl- l.3- propanediol in the presenceof small amount
ofPYTS.
SchemeSO

21..
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FigureS. COSY - 90 spectrum of the unsaturated ketal 219b
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with the alcohol-ketal 226 and unsaturated ketal ZI9b in hand, the stage

wasset

for the crucialgeminal acylationreaction as in Scheme51. Sincethe cycllaaticn ct the
C ring [i.e. 217 -+ 161) is normal ly acid-catalyzed, we expected that the conversio n of

226 (or 219b) to 161 could be achieved in one-pot by treatment with 1,2-

bis(trimethylsiloxy)cyc1obutene (109) and BFiEI20, followed by addition of a pectic
acid. Thus. compound 219b was exposed to four equivalents of 109 and fifteen

equivalents of BFfEtp at ·7SOC following our general procedure. GC-MS analysis
revealed that the crude product consisted of 83% of 217. whose ma...s spectrum
showed a strong molecular ion at

m/z 298. By GC -MS and byTLC . not even a trace

of estrapentaene 161 was detected in the reaction mixture . The C ring closu re was not

accomplished by involving an even longer reaction period or by addition of more
BF3'Et 20 . However, when trjfluoroacetic acid (TFA) was added to a solutionof crude
U7 at room temperature. aqueous work-up provided a 91% yield of crude t61 as a
pale brown powder. Thiscrude product wasproved to be very nearly pure by GC- MS
analysis, Flesh chromatographyon silica gel gave onlya 44% yield of very pure estra-

penreene161 as colorlesscrystals, whose melting point was llO - llOSC. The melting
point was not changed on admixture with an authentic sample kindly provided by Dr.

i

Stojanac· of the Universityof New Brunswick,and our melting point was in good

agreement with the literature.65The IR spectrum of 161 showed an absorption maximum characteristicof a five-membered ring (0 ring) ketone at 1740em-I. The C18 methyl group appeared as singlet at 6 1.132and the proton on C - 15 as a bread triplet at 65.833in the tH NMR spectrum. All spectroscopicdata of our 161 were in full
agreement with those of the authentic sample. The same result wasobtained when the
alcohol- ketalZZ6was directly subjected to the geminal acylation reaction followedby

We are verygratcful10 Dr. Z. Slojanacfor killdly providing the samples of3·methoxycura.
t.J,s,s, l4-penlacn -l1 -one (161) and 3-mcthoxyestra.l.J,s,s.tetraen-1':'-one( I62).
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addition of lFA We feared tbat the relatively low isolatedyield of 161 (44%) arose
£rom the destruction of 161on silica gel during flash chromatography;the crude yield
had been

hith(91%).

This was confirm ed in two ways. We repeated the reaction in

the presenceof an internal reference compound- (anthracene), andwe converted the
crude product I'. into 161 by catalytic hydrogenation over Pd-CaC0 3 before
purification (Scheme 51). Column chromatography of the crude hydrogenated
material provideda 70% yieldof 161. whosemelting point (117-U8"C) was identical
with that of an authentic sample provided by D r. Z. Stojanac. (The mixed melling
point with an authentic sample was also unchanged.) Furthermore. the spectra of our

compoundwere in full agreement with those of an authentic sample.

In summary, the estrapenraene 161waspreparedfrom 6-methoxy- l - tetralone
(120) by anefficient two-pot procedure in whichthe D ring wasderived fromthe
The actual cbemicalyieldofll6 to 161 wascalculated basedon Ihe inIernal reference anthracene
u foUO'NS. Here N, . NR. and Ns staad for lhc nWllber of moles 01 produce. reference, and
Slartingmaterials., respectively. (t1, /t1IJ,)GC_NSis Ihe GC-MS ratio of Ihe product to reference;
and K is tbe oonvers.ion constant wbidl could be used 10convert lbe OC-MS ralio to the actual
molar ratio of the produceto Ihe reference. For a givell reaction, NR. (t1,/t1IJ,)GC_1/S ls known.
Thus, the actlWnumber of moles of the product (N ,.) couldbe calculated from equatioo (7) if K
is known. The meuuremenl of Ihe eceverslce coastaat K was carried oul by dissolving

:~~~~~~::'~~~::::~~8~ua:jl=:c:j;,:~:dO:)K~~~~~~~ilC;;:~

of ketal-alcohol U6 (Ns .. 0.81) aad 0,52 mmol 01 anthraccoe (NIJ, - 0.$2) were utilized,
(,.,./t1R)GC_1tfS was fOUlid 10 be 2.64. Accocdingto equation (7), tbe aaual molar number of tbe
product N" was0.67. F"'nally tbe actual yield (83%) was derivedCramequation (8).

* "K[~GC_MS
K ..

("~~:~'::...

(5)

(6)

(7)

N,
Actual YIeld .. N;X100%

(8)
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geminal acylation reaction involving cyclobut ene 109. This strategy may be applicable

alsoto the synthesisof someothersteroidssuchas 2- azaesmuriene 219.81

~
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MeO
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III. Experimental·

2- (2- Bromoetb)'1)- %.S,s-Irlmetbyl- IJ - diounc (114)
3 - Buten-2-one (8.1 mL. 0.10 mol) was added to a stirred suspension of

sodiumbromide (IS.4 g. 0.15mol) in anhydrous acetonitrile (250mL) under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen, t hen chlorotrimethylsilane (19.0 mL, 0.15 m ol) was introduc ed

by syringe over a period of S min. Stirring wascontinued at room temperature overnight. 2,2- D imethyl -l,3 -propan ediol ( 15.6 g, 0.15 mol) was added, and the mixtur e
was stirred for a furth er 4 h. The mixture was poured into a flask containing

petroleum ether (300 mL) and 8% aqueous Na..zCOJ (100 mL) then stirred thoroughly
and transferr ed to a separatory funnel: three layers were clearly evident. The lowest
(aqueous) layer was re moved. and 5% aqueo us sodium thiosulfate ( 100 mL) was
added: only two laye rs were visible. Th e organic layer was washed with wate r (xl),

saturated NaQ, then dried over anhydrous MgS0 4• The solution wasconcentrated in

vacuo. and the residue was distilled under vacuum 10 provide a mixture of 124 and
11tb (the corresponding chlcro compound)(12.2 g, 58%) in a ratio of Tl : 23. respectively (by G C - MS). as a colorless liquid, bp 63-64OC{O.1 Torr: for 224 I H NMR &

0.855 (311.s} and1.032 (3H. s) (C -5 m" hyb) . 1.385(3H • • C - 2 m"hyl). 2.279 (2H.
In,

- CH,C H,Br). 3.406 (ill. d,J

= 11.4 H~

- CH,O - ), 3.525 (2H. In, - CU,Br).

3.581(2H. d,J . 11.4 H~ - CU,O- ): 13C NM R6: 20.0 (C - 2 met hyl], 22.4 and 22.8
(C - 5 metbyls), 27.0 ( -CU,Br). 29.8 (C - 5). 42.9 (- CH,CH, Br). 70.4 (2C, C- 4 and
C -6), 98.4 (C - 2): MS (from GC - MS) ml' (%): no M ' . 223 (21, M' - Mo).221
(20. M ' - Mo). 153 (11), 151 (10), 137 ( 11),135 (10), 129 (71), 107 ( 10). 69 (44). 56
(43).55 (15). 43 ( 100) and 41 (5 1). For 221bIH NMRas for 224except6; 1.396 (3H. s,

C- 2 metbyl), 2 190 (2 H. In, - CU, CH,CI). 3.685 (2H, m, -CU, O ): 13C NMR as for

· 97·
Z24"'''pI ': 395 (-CH.,O ), 42.3 ( - cH.,CH.,a~ 97.8(C -2); MS (from GC-M S)

mlz (%): no M' , 179 (l~ M' -

Me~

117 ()5. M' - Me~ 129 (S4~ 109(9), 107

(23),93 (7), 91 (21), 69 (SO), 56 (S4~ 55(23), 43 (100) and 41 (41),
AJcohol - ketal 226

A llask containing lithium metal(605 mg, 8.72 mmol) andsodiwn metal(4 mg)

under vacuum washeated with a heat gun to aUoy the metals.a The flaskwas cooled
and an atmosphere of drynitrogenwasintroduced. DryllIF (50 mL) was added fcllowed by 220 (227.5 mg, 1.29nunol) in dry TI-lF(20 mL) and a mixture of 224 and

2ZIb(1.80mk, 9.77 mmcl) . The flask wasplacedinanultrasonic cleaning bath(Branson) and irradiated at room te mperature for 4 h. Afte r concentration of the mixture

in vacuo, die thyl ether (30 mL) and saturated aqueous NH.O (30 mL) were added.

The aqueous layerwas extracted with diethylether (x4). The combined organiclayers
were washed withsaturated NaO (30 roLl, dried over anhydrous MgSO., andthe solvent was removed in vacuo. Flesh chromatography of the residue (3% acetone in

petroleum ether) provided 126 (326.1 mg. 76%), the recovered 120 (420 mg. 19%)
andthe diketalm (30.1 mg). For 226" IR (film) lima: 3460 (broad)and 1610 em·1;

' H NMR 6: ll.887 (3H, s) and 1.026(3H, s) ("",,,ane's C - 5 methyls), 1.311 (3H, s,
C- 18H,>, 1.6 -2J lS(8H, br m), 220 (lH"

- 011, disappears with D,o sbake), 2.75

(2H, m, C-6H,), 3.433 (m, d, / = 11.5 Hz, -CH,O - ), 3559 (2H, d,/ = 115 H~
- CH,O- ), 3.780(3H, s, -OCH,>,6590( lH, d,/ ' 25

H~

• 25, 8.7 H~ C-2 H), 7.482 (I H, d, / • 8.7 H~ C- lH);

C- 4H), 6.775 (IH, dd,/

"c NMR 6: 19.7 (C-7),

20.4 (C-1 8), 22.4and 22.7 (dioxane's C-S methyls), 29.7 (dioxane's C- Sl, 30.1 (C-

6),32.4,35.6 and 35.9 (C -S, C -l1 and C-12 ), 55.0 (-OCH,), 70.1 (2C, - CH,o - ),
We thankDr. GervaisBfrulX ror showing ustbepreparation or[he Na- U alloy.
•,

Carbons arek1e111iflCd brS1c::rold l1umbering.
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71.4 (C - 9), 98.8 (C-13), 112.4 (C-2), 112.8(C -4) , 127.6 (C-I), 134.8 and 138.0
(C -5 and C -IO),158.1 (C-3); MS "'/z (%): no M', 316 (5. M' -H, O), 175(13),
174 (68), 172(17). 129 ( 14), 8S (6S~ and 83 ( I oo~ For 227: mp 69-7O'C; ' H NMR 6:
0.906 (6R, s) and 0.999 (6R, , ) (di""""'" C-S m'thyb) , 1.353(6R" d;o><ancs' C-2
methyls), 1.422 (411.m) and 1.711(4H, m) (methylenes). 3.444(4H. d, J • 11.3 Hz)

and 3.530 (4H , d,J "" 11.3Hz) (- CHzO- signals); DC NMR6: 20.4 (dioxane5' C- 2

methyls),22.S and22.7 (dioxanes' C-5 methyls), 23.6 (methylenesfJ to dioxanes), 29.9
(dlcxanes' C -S's). 37.7 (methylenes a to dioxanes), 70.2 ( - CH20-). 98.9 (dioxanes'
C-2's); MS ml' (%) : no M ' , 299 (17, M ' - 15), 213 (7), 129 (100), 125 (27), 84
(16), 81 (29), 11 (19), 69 (77),56 (31),43 (100) and 41(57).
Unsaturated keta1219b

Approximately 8 mg of PPTS was added to a solution of 216 (105.6 mg. 0.32

mmol) and 2,2- dimethyl- l.J- propanediol (99 mg. 0.95 mmol) in benzene. After
heating at ccfilx with a Barrett water- separator overnight the solvent was

eva-

porated, and the residue was purified by flash chromatography (2% acetone in

petroleum ether) to provide pure 219b(95.4 mg. 96%), which crystallized in the
freezer, mp 46-47"C; IR (film) II mu : 1610. 1500 and 1255 em-I; IH NMR6: 0.920
(3R, s) and 1.029(311, ,) (di_, ', C- 5 mClhybl, 1.909 (2H, m, C -Im,), 2.218
(2H, m, C - m,), 2.557 (2R, m, C-IIH,), 2.707(2H, I, J
(2H,

«r = 11J Hz, - CH,O - ), 3573 (2H, d,J .

c

7,9 Hz, C-6 H, ), 3.473

11.3 Hz, -CH,0 -), 3.793(3H"

-OCH,), 5,759 (111, 1,J ' 45 Hz, C -8H ), 6.708 (I H, apparent s, C- 4H), 6.723( I H,

partially overlapped, C -2H). and 7.223(IH. distorted d, C- lH ); 13C NMR 6; 20.7
(C - 18), 225 and 22.8 (dioxane's C -5 metbyls), 23.0 (C- 7), 26.5 (C- lI), 28.9 (C 6), 29.9 (dio,ane's C- 5), 36.9 (C-12) , 552 (-OCH,), 70.4 (2C, -CH,o - ), 98.9
(C-13), 110.8 and 113.7 (C -2 andC - 4), 122.0 (C-8), 123.8 (C - I), 128.1(C -9),
136.0 and 1385 (C-5 and C- I0), 158.2(C -3); MS "'/z (%): 316 (5, M'), 301 (3),

-99 230 (5~ 199 (5), 187 (11), 174 (82), In (29~ 129 (81), 83 (20), 69 (55) and 43 (100).

Whenthis procedure was carried out for 3 hours in the absence of the mol, flash
chrom:uography provided 1l 9b (81%)andns (6%): IR (fllm) lo'caU=1715. 1610, 1500
and 1255 an" ; ' H NMR & 2 140 (3H. s, C-18 n,J. 2 16-225 (2H) and 262 -273
(6H) (methyl• .,.,), 3.790(3H, s,

- OCH,), 5719 (1H,

,J.

4.5 H~ C - 8H), 6.71(2H,

m, C- 2H and C - 4H), and 7. 129 (I H, apparent d, l • 8.7 Hz, C -IH); tJC NMR 6:

23.0,26.7,28 .8, 30.1, 426, 55.2 110.8, 113.9, 122.8, 123.5, 127.4, 134.8, 138 6. IS84, ..d
208.6; MS ml' (%): 230 (8, M' ), 187 (8), In (22), 125 (12), III (11), 107 (10), 97

(13), and43 (100). E1.QCt Mass: calcd for ClsHlS0 2:230.1306; found: 230.1310.
J- Methoxyeslra-l,J,5,8.14-pentaen-17- one ( 161)

Wilh Isctauon of pure 161
A solution of 116 (271.2 mg. 0.81 mmol) in anhydrousd ichlornmetbane (30 roL)

under anatmosphere of dry nitrogenwas cooledto - ' SOC before BFi Etz0 (1.50mt,
12.19mmol). A solutionof 109(0.86 mL. 3.24 mmot) in dichloromethanc(10 roL)was
addedslowly. The mixture was stirred overnightas it wasallowed to reachroomtem-

perature. TrifbJoroacetic acid (iFA) (3 roL) was added and the mixture was stirred
for a further 4 h. Waterwas added. andthe aqueous layer was extracted withC~C1z
(xJ). The combined organic solutions were washed with

~O

(x2), saturated

NaHC0 3 (xl) and saturated NaCl, then driedover anhydrous MgS04 and concentrated in vacuo to give 161 (226.8 mg. 91%)as a palebrown powder, mp106- 110"C.
A:L5h chromatography (2% acetone inpetroleumether) provided a verypure fraction
(101).4 mg,44%) as colorless crystals,mp 110-1 lOSe (mixed mp Ito-llOs e with
similarly purified 161synthesized by Torgov's method6S); IR (Nujol) "max: 1740 and
1610 em·l ; ' H NMR 6: 1.132 (3H, s, C- 18H,), 1.590 (tH , m) and 2 034 (tH, br dt,J
·3.6, 129 H, ) (C-l2Ji:z), 2300 (IH, m) and 25 5-267 (3H, m) (C - m, andC 1lI1,), 2 794 (2H,. J = 7.8 H~ C -6H,~ 2 926 (1H. dd,J = 28, 23.4 Hz) and3.309
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(IH, br d,J. 23,4 Hz) (C-16H,) , 3.801(3H,

S,

- O CH,), 5.853 (tH , br t,

W,,• 6

Hz,C-15H), 6.724 (lH, apparent 5, C-4 H), 6.739(tH, partially overlapped, C-2H),
and 7.243 (IH, d, J • 8.2 H , C-1H); 13C NMR" 20.5 (C-18), 22.6 and 22.9 (C-7
and C-II), 27.2 (C-12), 28.3 (C-6), 41.8 (C -16), 4&9 (C-13), 55.1 (-OCH,),

I It.O and tl3.5 (C-2 and C-4), 114.6 (C - 15), 124.0 (C-I), 125.2. 128.5, 129.7, 138.0

and146.8(olefinicandaromatic), 158.5 (C-J), and 220.0 (C- 17); MSm!z (%) : 280
(64, M+) , 252 (100), 237 (34), 223 (tI), 178 (10), and 165 (16) . A chemical yield 01

83%was calculated by GC-MS analysis of a reaction involving 226 admixed with
anthracene. Reactions starting with n9 b gave 161 in very similar yields. GC-MS

analysis of reaction mixturesprior to theaddition of TFA showedthe mixtures10 he
composedvery predominantly of 217:MS (fromGC -MS) m h: (0/0) : 298(50, M+).
280 (8),241 (18), 240 (17), 228 (100), 227 (52), t7t (23), 165 (22), 153 (23), 141 (22),
128(26), tiS (30), and 43 (58).
With hydrogenation of crude161

Alcohol- ketal1l6 (304.5 mg, 0.9104 mmol) with 109 (0.73 rnL) and

BF~fE~O

(1.68 mL, 13.65 mmol)provided crude 16 1 afteraddition of TFA following the pro-

cedure above. This was dissolved in toluene (30 mL) and 5% Pd- CaCO) (90 mg)
wasadded. Thereaction was maintained under1atmosphere of H2 until24 mLof H2
was taken up. The catalyst was removed and the Iiltrate was concentrated in vacuo.

Flash chromatography (2% acetoneinpetrolewn ether) afforded J- melhoxyeslra 1,3,S.8 - tetraen- 17- one (162)(178.5mg, 69%)as colorless crystals, mp117-1I8"C
(1it.6S 120-121°q, which were identical spectroscopically with material prepared by

reduction of the 161 that had been synthesized by Torgov's method,65 mixed mp 117lt8"C .
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Chapter 3

THE TQTALSYNTHESIS OF ( ± ) - PENTALENENE AND (±) -epl -PENTALENENE

I.

Introdu ction

Pental enene 82 (230), pen taleni c aci~ (231), and deoxypentaIenic acid glucuron 84 (ZJ2a) were isolated, together with pentaienolaclOneSS,86 (ill), from ferme nta-

tion broths of several species of Streptomyces. This group of angularly fused trio
quinanes, along with the sesquiterpenes isocomene81,88 (234), silphinene89,90 (235),
5- oxosiJphiperfolene91,92 (236), and subergorgic acid93,94(237), the diterpene
laurenene 9S•96 (238) (Nature's onl y known Ienestrane }, the unusual sesterterpene

rengerae lcacid91•98 (239), and crinipellin99,IOO (240),containa tricyclo[6.3.0.04,8)-

undecanemoiety. Pentalenolactone (233) has antibiotic activity against a number of
eukaryotic microorganisms as well as anliviralactivity.IOI,t02 Recent studies have
revealed that pentalenolactoneis a potent and specificinhibitor of glyceraldehyde3-phosphate dehydrogenase, an importantenzyme in the glycolytic pathway.100 Consistent with the notion that pentalenene (230) is the biosynthetic precursor of pentalenicacid (231) and pentalenolaetone (233), labelledpentatenene has been shown10
be incorporated into 231 and 233.t04.105 Pentalenic acid (231) was proposed as the
potential biosynthetic intermediate betweenpenralenene (230) and pentalenolactone
(233),but thispossibility was ruled out recentlyby means of other labellingstudies.105
The biosynthesis of 230, 231and 233wasput forwardby Cane and coworkers105 based
on the extensiveinvestigations outlinedin Scheme 52. Thus, farnesyl pyrophosphate
(241) undergoes initial cyclization leading to humulene (242). Reprolonationof242
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followed by cycllaatlon generates the bicyclic carbocation143.The conversionof 243
to pentaJenene (230) was interpretedin terms of hydrideshift, cyclization, and proton
loss. Pentalenene(230) is biotransformedinto 231and 233in severaloxidativesteps.
SchemeS2

-{bt~
o
233

C02 H

231

The total synthesisof these architecturally intriguingmoleculeshas captured the
attention of synthetic organic chemists around the world.ros These molecules are
populartargets for the developmentof newcyclopentane annulation strategies. Additional interest in 230, 231. 232a has resulted from their interesting biosynthetic origin.
the blosynthetlc relationship of pentalenene(230)to other humulene-deriv ed sesquiterpenes,and the antitumoractivityof 232a.107
The biosynthetic transformationof humulene (242)to the illudoidshaslongbeen
consideredto proceed via carbocanon 243to the proloilludylcalion (244).108In order
to mimicthisprocess, Ohfuneand coworkerslO9 preparedthe tertiary alcohol251
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as outlined in Scheme 53. Photochemical cycloaddltion of enone 14S with ethylene
proceeded stereoselectlvely 10 yield the cis-anti-cis cycloadduct 141 (75%) and the
~~_s~ -cis

isomer246(8%). After separation.the major isomer141 was subjected

to Wittig reaction to give248. Ring enlargement of 248 was achieved by treatment
with u (C10 4)J to provide the desired ketone 249(57%).accompanied by the isomer
250 (19%). Compound 249was convened quantitatively into alcohol lSI upon addition of methylmagnesiumbromide. The alcohol251 was heated in formicacid to give
a 92% yieldof pentalenene(230)and the tricyclic bridgedformate 252 in a ratio of 3 :
7. This result can be interpretedin terms of the intermediacy of the protoilludyl cation
244. Wagner- weerweln shiftof 244 (route b) gives cation253,whichcaptures formate ion to provide252. On the other hand, fragmentation of the central cyclobutane
bond in 244 (route a) results in cation 243, which is converted into pentalenene as
described earlier (vide infra). It was interestingto note that Ohfune and coworkers
achieved the synthesis of pentaleneneunintentionally four years before its isolation.
This synthesisrequiredfivesteps from the bicyclic enone 245; it involved two isomer

_
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se parat ions, and provided pentalenene in 0.11% oYerall yield Neither of the key rear rangem ent react ions (i.e. 248 _ 249 and 251 _ DO) was regtoselective, there by
impairi ng grea tly the efficiencyof the synthesis.
Based o n the biosynthetic concept. Pattenden and Mehta indepe nde ntly aeccm-

plisbed the tot al synthesis of pcntalene ne and Ma tsumoto prepared penralenicacid.
Pattenden'slll synthesis began with the ester .1S4. as outlined in Scheme 54.
Redu ction of the este r, oxidation of the primary alcohol, and addition of vinylmagnesium brom ide to the resulting aldehyde followed by oxidation of the alcohol with
man ganese(l V) dioxide gave the eno ne 255 in high yield. Michael addition of
malon ate anion to 255, followed by d ecarboxymerbytetlcn of the resulting diester led
to the s -kerc - esrer 256. After cyclizatlon un der basic conditions, the product, an
unst able cyclohexane - I,J -dione, was immediate ly converted into the co rre sponding
t - b utyldimethylsilyl enol ether 251. Compound 257 underwent d ean, regioselecwe
pho toc hemical (2 + 2) cyclocddirion resulting in 258, which was conve n ed to the:
alcohol 259 upon addition with Me JCuUz. The crucial Grab fragm e ntation was
ach ieved in 73% yield when 2:59was treated with hydrof\lOric acid. The en one UO was
then converted into the penultimate cycloocta - I,S-diene (2:6 1), a precurso r to pentale nene, following Wittig reaction wi th methylenetriphenylphosphorane and isomeriza tio n of the resulting double bondwit h rhod ium trichloride tnbydrate . F inally, treatme nt of 261 with BFJ 'Et20 gave only a 38% yield of pcntalcnene (230), a ccompanied
by a 25-35% yield of the isomeric hydrocar bo n 262, The Iormarion of 230 might

pr oceed thro ugh carbocation interme diate 263, while 262 might arise from the alter native carbocatic n 264, which would u ndergo furth er rearrangement (Le. 264 _ 265 _
266 -. 261). Pattenden's synthesis re quired fourteen steps from ester 254 ; it involved
on e isomer separa tion, and produce d pemalene ne in 4.66% overall yield. This synthe sis could have been better if the co -production of the si~e product 262 had been
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suppressed during the flnnl transannu larcyclizetion(i.e.261_ 2JO).
Mehta'sIlZsynthesisstarted with the commercially available 1,5- cyclooc tadiene
(268), as summarized in Scheme55. Selective hydroborstion of 268with9- BBN and
successive oxidation furnished the cyc lcoctenoae 269. To produce the diketone 271.
269was subjected to kinetica1ly controlled allyIationwithlittUwn bexamethyldisilazide

- l OB ~hem e S4
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(UH M DS) and theallyl group was oxidize d with ~ - CUO and molecular oxygen..
The st ereocbematry of (he methyl group nut to the carbonyl in 271 wasopposite to
that o f natural pentaJenene. The refore, 271 was equilibrated with methano lic KOH
which led to a 1 : 4 mixture of 271 and d esired ep imer 2'n, from which the latte r was
isolate d in 66% yield. When 2n was treat ed with sodium hydride in 1lIF, a 4 : I mixture of 273 and 27' was formed. After column chromatography, the desire d epimer
273 w as separated in 49% yield, The crucial transannular cyclization of 273 was
effecte d with Cormic acid in the presence of OF 3'

E~O

leading 10 the tricyclic ketone

274, via the car bocation intermed iate 280, in 55% yield. The geminal dimethylation of
the C- 6 carbonyl group was achieved in thre e steps. Wittig reaction of 274 with

(methoxyme thyl)triphenylphosphonium chl oride , andthe acidic hydrolysis of the pro.
duct gav e aldehyde 275. After a-methyla tion followed by Wolff- Kishner reducncn,
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pentalenen e was obtained in only 33% yield. epi- Pentalenene (279) was prepared in
1 ,, ' . .,. ~, : ' ~ . ,
exactly the same fashion. '.Aldol condensation of 271 whh sodium hydride In TH F produced a 4 : 1 mixture of 276 and 273, of which the former was isolated and further
transformed into epi -pentalenene (279) in the sam e way as the latte r (Le. 276 .....277
.....278 .....279). Mehta's synthesis required ten steps from 1,5 -cyclooc tadlene (268); it
involved two isomer separa tions, and provided pentale nene in 2.03% overall yield. The
inefftclent, circuitous transfo rmation of the C -6 carbo nyl group in 274 into the geminal dimethyls in 230 greatly impaired the brevity of this approach.
Matsumoto'sl 13synthesis of pentalenic acid (231) started with a biogenetic - like
cyclizatio n of bumnlene (242) with Hg(NOJ)z ' followed by treatment with aqueous
KBr to give two lOo:- bromomercu ri-3,6-secoproloilludane derivatives (28t) (31%)
and 282 (21%) (Scheme 56). After separat ion, the two mercury compounds 281 and
282 were convened to two groups of correspond ing tCb- and top - hydroxy compounds, 283 (49%) and 284 (33%), 285 (21%) and 286 (66%), respectively, following
Whitesides' procedure (Oz' NaBH 4, DMF) . The transformat ion of the 7 - hydroxy
compound 2S3 (or 284) into the corr esponding exometbylene compound 286 (or 285)
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was achieved by acetylation, bromination, and dehydrobromination. Note that the
stereochemistry of the 7- hydroxy groupin285was oprosite to thatof pentalenic acid.
Therefore, compound :ZSS was converted to 286 by Cr0 3 oxidation followed by
NaBH4 reduction. Compound 286wasobtained in 34%overall yield fromhumulene
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(242). Treatment of 286 with lithium in ethylarnine gave the bicyclic ene -diol 287.

whichwas cyclized in the presenceof BF3'Etp to lead to the tricyclic molecule288,
but in only 20% yield. After oxidation with selenium dioxide, 288 provided an
aldehyde, which was converted to pentalcnic acid (23 1) by treatment with MnOz -

KeN and sucessive hydrolysiswith KOH - MeOH.
Matsumoto's synthesis required 12 steps from hum ulene (242); it involved three

isomerseparations, and producedpentalenic acid in 3.0% overallyield. The disadvanteges of this approach were the tediousisomer separationsand the crucial cyclization
of 2:87. which was achieved in only 20% yield.
The first pub lished report of a synthetic approach to penta lenene after its isolation came from Paquette and Annis114 as summarized in Scheme 57. A silyl enol ethe r
289 underwent smooth [2

+ 2} cycloaddhion with dichloroketene

to furnish cyclobu-

tanone 290 in 83% yield. Then the silicon-oxygen bond was cleaved in acidic
methanol, and at the same time a methylhemiketal of the ring carbonyl was formed.
Th is hemiketal was hydrolysed and the four- membered ring was expande d in the
presen ce of diazomet hane. The resulting cyclopemanone 291 was exposed to zinc dust
in ace tic acid to give the « -cblcrc enone 292, which, on conjugate addition with
lithium bis(3-butenyl)cuprate. provided 293 in 76% yield. At this stage. the ketone
293 was added to methylmagnesium bromide, the double bond was oaonolyeed, the
resulting aldehyde was protected as an acetal, and the chlorohydrin moiety was eliminated reductlvely to give 294 in 59% yield Deprotection of 294 resulted in the
aldehyde 295. Th e intramolecular cyclization of 295 with tin(IV) chloride in benzene
procee ded efficiently, and the resulting tricyclic alcohol was oxidized cleanly with pee
to yield the ketone 296. Following the format ion of 297 by kinetically controlled selenation of 296 an d selenoxide elimination, conjugate addition of lith.ium dimethylcuprate provided 298 in 87.5% yield. It should be note d that the stereochemistry of the
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C-9 methyl group was incorrect in the adduct 298 relative to natural pentalenene
(230). Indeed, Wolff- K ishner reduction of 298 provided an 83% yield of

epl'-

pentalenene (279). Then 298 was converted to enone 299, which was subjected to
Birch reduction. Again, 298 was formed exclusively. Since cuprate reactions are generally kineticallycontrolled and Birch reductions thermodynamically controlled, then
it can be concluded tha t the C -9 methylgroup in this tricyclicketone strongly prefers
the P- configuration, a result probablyattributed to the strong non-bond ed methylmethylene interaction in 300 (see F) relative to the methyl- hydrogen interaction in
298(see G). Nevertheless, reduction of the enone Zl)9with (Ph:3P)3RhCl/ (C2H5hSiH
provided 66% yield of 298 and 300 in a ratio of 1 : 224. Finally this mixture wassubjected to Wolff-Kishner reduction to yield a mixtureof penratenene (230) and epipentalen ene (279), of which the former was unfortunately the minor product.

Paquette's synthesis required nineteen steps from 4,4 - dimethylcyclopentenone; it
involved one isomer separation, and produced pentelenene in 0.44% overallyield The
shortcoming associated with this approach was the poor stereochemical control of the
C -9 methylgroup.
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-115 Piers and Karunaratne ll 5 described a total synthesis of pentelenene that
employed a novel annularion strategy as shown in Scheme 58. Monoketalization of
the bicyclic dione 301 with 2,2-dimethyl -l,3-propanediol, Wittig reaction of the
remaining ketone, and dep rorection of the ketal provided the enone 301. Since the
cyclopropanation of this compound with diethylzinc- diiodomethane gave a complex
mixture of products, the enone 302 was reduced with lithium aluminum hydride, and
the resulting alcohol was subjected to cyclopropanation leading to 303 in 81% yield.
After oxidation, the resulting ketone, upon treatment with TMSI - EtJN. was converted to the corresponding silyl enol ether, which was allowed to react with
palladium(I1) acetate in acetonitrile to produce enone 304 in 63% yield. Addition of
the bifunctional Grignard reagent 305 to the enonc 304 in the presence of copper(l)
bromlde-cdlmet byl sulfide complex led to adduct 306, which, upon trea tment with
base, cyclized smoothly to the tricyclic product .307. Catalytic hydrogenation of 3Jj7
resulted in a 5 : 95 mixture of 308 and 309, of which the former was the desired epimer. ln fact, this mixture was converted into epi - pentalenene (279) by addition with
methyllithium followed by dehydration. In order to reach pentale nene (230), 307 was
isomerized in acid to compound 310, which on catalytic hydrogena tion provided a 42 :
58 mixture of 308 and 309. To this mixture methyllithium was added and the resulting
alcohol was dehydrated to furnish a 32% yield of pentalenene (230) and a 33% yield of
epi-pentalenene (279). Piers' synthesis required

twelve steps

from

cis-

bicyelo[3.3.0]octane-3,7 -dione (JOI); it involved one isomer separation, and produced pentalenene in 4.69% overall yield. Unfortunately, the poor ste reochemical
control at C -9, as in the Paquette' s synthesis, made this app roach less elegant than it
could be.
The Iwata synthesis,116 outlined in Scheme 59, began with 4,4 -dimethyl- 2cyclopenten-l - one (311). t ,2 - Addition of crotylmagnesium bromide to the cnone
311afforded quantitatively the alcohol 312, which was subjected to chromic acid
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Scheme 58

(a) 2,Z-dim e thyl -l,3-propanedio~pTSA: (b) 1'h:JP""CH2:(c) H2S04, acetone;
(d) LlAIH" (e) CH, I,-Et, Zn; <0 Pee; (g) TMSI. E.,N ; (h) Pd(OAc)" MeCN; (i)
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(n)pTSA. CoHo'
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PtO,. HOAc:.H, ; (m) M, U,
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oxidation with allylic rearrangement of the hydroxyl group. The resultingenone was
convertedinto the alcohol313by reductionwith lithium aluminum hydride.Treatment
of the allylicalcohol 313withethyl vinylether in the presenceof mercuricacetatefurnishedthe Cope rearrangement product,an aldehyde. whichwasoxidizedto the acid
314. Conversion of 314 into its acid chloride, foJ.lowed by treatment with diazomethane,furnished the diazoketone315.Cyclopropanation of 315 with copperbronze
providedthe desiredproduct316 in 82% yieldfrom314 withoutany of the structural
isomer 317.Regioselective C2-C a bond cleavage of the cyclopropane ring in 316was
achieved by means of lithium/ammonia reductionleadingto 318. Protectionof the
ketone as a ketal.bydroboraticn-oxldatlon of the alkene, tosylation of the resulting
primary alcohol, and deprotection of the ketal furnished the tosylate 31'. which
underwent base-induced intramolecular cycllzarlon leadingto the mixture of 308and
309quantitatively. Following the procedureof Piers, a 1.8: 1 mixtureof pentalenene
(230) and epi-pentalenene (279) was obtained in 77% yield. Iwata's synthesis
requiredsixteensteps fromenone311. andit involved one isomerseparation,
Hudlicky and coworkersll7 completeda total synthesis of pentalenene via a [2 +
3] strategyas depictedin Scheme 60. A bicyclic enone 320 wasactivatedwith BF) at
low temperature.and the resultingcomplexwascondensedwiththe lithiodienolateof
ethyl2-bromocrotonate to providea 45% yieldof vinylcyclopropane 322(exc / endo
'" 1 : 1),Directthermolysisof the cyclopropane 322gave mainly the undesiredbicyclic
enone derivedfrom the diradical cleavage of bondb. Therefore. 322 was subjected
first to a Wittigreactionleading to 323,whichresultedin a 43 : 57 mixtureof the trio
quinane 325 and the cleavage product 324 under pyrolytic conditions. The selective
reduction of thea.,O'-unsaturated ester in the presenceof the isolatedolefinwassuccessfully achievedwhen325wasreacted withmagnesium metalin methanol.The product wasa 9: 1mixtureof epimere326 and327,ofwhichthe minor possessedthe
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- 120 same configuration at C-9 as natural pentelenene. Fortunately, base - catalyzed
equilibration of the mixture of 326 and 327 provided a different ratio in which the
desired eplmer 327 was very slightly favored (55 : 45). Mlct separa tion, 326 and 327

were individually converted in four steps into epi-pentalenene and pentalene ne,
respe ctively. Th ese four steps were: reduction of the ester, mesylation o f the primary
alcohol, reduction of the mesylate , and isomerization of the double bond. Hudlicky's

synthesis required nine steps from the bicyc1ic enone 320, and it involved one isomer
separation. The [2+3} cyclopentene annulation reaction involved in the synthesis was
conceptuall y interesting, but the poor selectivity of the diradical cleavage (i.e. bond a

vr, b in 322) rendered this approach less attractive. In addition, the stereochemical
control at C-9 wasproblematic.
Crimmins and Deloach1l8 undertook an intramolecular pbotoaddition cyctobutane fragmentation approach to pentalenene, pentalenic acid and deorypentalenie acid, as outlined in SCheme 61. The photoaddition precursor JJI was ela-

borated from the ccetylenic diester 328 by conjugate addition of an organoccpper
reagent derived from JZ9 resulting in the product 330, which was selectively ozonelysized to the aldehyde. A Wittig reaction then gave 331. Irradiation of 331a resulted
in smooth cyclceddltion of the olefinic moieties 10providea 13: I mixture of the photoadducts 33Za and 333a. The cyclobutane ring of each was reductively cleaved with
lithium in ammonia, whichled to the /3 -keti? ~~sters 334 and 335 in a ratio of 13: I.
The stereoselectivity in the photoaddition could be improved by increasing the size of
the vinyl substituent on the cyclopentenone from carbomethoxy(332a : 333a '" 13 : I)
to carboethoxy (332b : 333b '" 17 : I) to carbclsopropoxy (332c : 33Jc > 20: I). The
observed sterecselecuvity as well as the effect of the vinyl substituent on the cyclopentenone wasinterpreted in terms of Oppolzer'st iDhypothesis that the secondary methyl
group experiences a steric interact ion with the vinyl substituent during the final bond
formation of the cydobutane ring. Next, hydrolysis- decarboxylation of the 13 : 1
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- 122 mixture of 3J4 and 335 in aqueousacid, esterification of the resulting acid,and Dieckmann cyclizationproduced the dione 336 in high yield. Compound 336 was converted
into the keto - alcohol 337 via selective protection of the carbonyl, reduction of the

remaining carbonyl with lithium in ammonia, and deprotectlon. Compound 337
underwent mesylation followed by elimination to give enone 338. which was
transfo rmed into alcohol 339 by c -emethylatio n and Birch reduction. Alcohol 339 was

elaborated into pentalenenein moderate yield by pyrolysis of the corresponding p cresol thiocarbonate.

For the synthesis of deoxypentalenicacid, enone 338 wasconverted into 340by
a -carboxylation, reduction of the ketone, and catalytic hydrogenation of the double
bond. Mesylation of 340. elimination, and hydrolysis of the methyl ester furnished

deoxypentalenic acid (232b).
The synthesisof pentalenicacid wasachieved via the keto-alcohol 337.Whenit
was subjected to a-carboxylation followed by esterificationwith diazomethane, the
methylester 341wasformed. Sodium borohydridereduction of the ketonefunctionin
341, acetylation,eliminationof the resulting dlacetete, followed by base hydrolysis
afforded penralenic acid (231).
Crimmins' syntheses of pentalenene, pentalenic acid and deoxypentalenic acid
required seventeen,twenty,andseventeensteps, respectively, from the acerylenic diester 328,and then providedpentalenene in 6.69%overall yield, deoxypentalenic acidin
4.67% overallyield, and pentalenic acid in 10.98% overall yield. For this approach.
particularly noteworthywas the excellentstereochemicalcontrol of the C -9 methyl
group duringphotoaddition
Fukumoto and coworkers119 completed total syntheses of pentalenene, pentalenicacid,and deoxypentalenic acid via an intramoleculardouble - Michael reaction
as the key step.The synthesis, as depictedin Scheme62, beganwith enone 342, which
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was trea ted with 5 - bromo - a- f exene and lithium un der ultrasonic irradiation to give
a 70% yield of alcohol 344. Oxidation of 344 in the presence of Florlsil was accom-

panied by allylic rearrangementof the hydroxyl group to provideenone J4S,whichwas
convened imc the primaryalcohol346 by hydroboration-oxi dation.The alcohol function of 346was oxidized with pyridinium chlorocbromate (PCC), then the resulting

aldehydewas attacked by vinylmagnesium bromide, and the allylic alcohol was oxid ized with pyridinium dichromate (PDC) to give the bs - e none 347. Compound 347
was heated together with chlorotr imethylsilane, triethylamine, and zinc chloride to

give. after acidic hydrolysis, a 35% yieldof 348and a 65%yield of 349. The latter was
treated with ethyl formate in thepresenceof sodium methoxide leading to a 90%yield
of

hydroxymethylene

compound

350.

After

diazo-exchange

using para -

toluenesulphonyl azide and triethylamine, the diazo k..tone 351 was irradiated to provide a 3.6 : 1 mixture of 352 and 353.' Reduction of the carbonyl group of compound
352 to methylene was achieved by treatment with ethanedit hiol in the p resence o f
BF3'Et p

followed by desuJphurization of the dithi oketal with Ran ey nickel. Com-

pound 354 was subjected to selena tlon followed by oxidative elimination to furnish a
46% yield of met hyl deosypentalena te (355), acco mpanied by a 37% yield of Isomer
356. Reduction of ester 355 with diisobutylaluminum hydride (D1BAL) gave the allylic
alcohol, which was trea ted with a pyridine - sulphur trioxide complex and the resulting
product was reduced with lithium aluminum hydride to afford pentalenene (230) in
modera te yield. Ester 352 was furthe r elaborated into pentalenic acid (231) in six
steps. Since sodium borohydride reduction of JS2: resulted in mainly the undesired
stereochemist ry of the hydroxylgroup. the alternat ive route to 357 was sought. Thus,
hydrolysis of the ester to the acid, reduction of the ke tone function with lithium in

II is our opinioli lbat t5ter JS3 could have:beee used in the same fasbion as ester J52 for tbe
synlhc sis of pePlalenenc, de~nlalcnic acidalid pe lit aienic acid.
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ammonia, and esterification with diazomethanebackinto the ester yielded357, which
underwent selenation and oxidative elimination then successive hydrolysis to lead to

pentalenic acid (2:31). Fukumoto'ssynthesisof pentalenene, pentalenicacidand deoxypentalenic acid required eighteen, seventeen and sixtee n steps, respectively, fr om
enone 342; this involved three, two. and three isomer sep arations, respectively, and

produced pemalenene in 28% yield,pentalenicacid in 10% yield and deoxypentalenic
acid in 6.5% yield. Although the key intramolecular doub le-Michael reaction was

unique, the poor stereoselectlvityof this reaction (te . 347 --+ 349),as well as the poor
regioselectivity of the selenation - elimination sequence (i.e. 354 _ 355) made this

approach,as a whole, lessattractive.
Schore and Rowlcyl20 developed an efficien t synthesis of pentalenene involving
an intramolecular Pauson - Khand cycloaddition. The synthesis, as shown in Scheme
63.

began

with

conjugate

addition

of

2,6-di -tert-butyl-4-met hylphenyl

methyacrylate (BHT ester) (359) with 5 -methylcyclopentenyllithium (358) followed
by in situ methylation of the resulting enolate to give a 90% yield of 360. After reduclion of the BHT ester 360 with lithium in ammonia, the p rimary alcohol 361 was convert ed into the enyne 36Z by tosylation, iodide displacement . and then displacement by
acerylide. Enyne 362, when heated with Co2(CO )S in heptan e, produced a 51% yield
of the mixture enones 363 and 364 in an 88 : 12 ratio. Th e observed stere oselectivity
can be rational ised by examining two presum ed intermediates H and I leading to
enones 363 and 364. respectively. The l ,3 - pseudod iaxial interaction developed
between the C-9 methyl group and the C -S methylene group in I is absent in H,
thereby directing the cycloaddirlon in the desired direction. The mixture of enones 363
and 364 was subjected to Birch reduction to give a mixture of ketones 308 and 309,
which were transformed into pcntalenene and epi- pentalenenc according to Piers'
procedures. Thissynthes is of pentalenene required ten steps from the BHT ester 359;
it involved o ne isomer separ ation, and produced pentalenene in 3.7% overall yield.
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Hua121 designed an asymmetric synthesis of ( o,")-penlalenene that employed
chiral sulflIlylal1y1 anions, thus establishing the absolute configuration of pentalenene
(or the first time. The synthesis. as outlined in Scheme 64, started with the 1,4-

addition of a1Jyltrimethylsilane (365) to mesityl oxide (366) to provide 367 in 870/0

yield Formationof the enolphosphate followed by in silu debydropbospbcnat icn with
2 equivalents of IDA gave a 61%yieldof368. Inuamolecular Pauson- Khand cyclization of thea,w-enyne 368with Coz(CO)8under an atmosphere of carbon monoxide
yielded 58% of the racemic encne 320. The kinetic, selective: resolution of 320 was
made possible by taking advantage of the fact that the anio n derived from (S) - allyl -

p -tolyl sulfoxide (369) added to ( +)-(R) - 320 much more quickly than 10 ( - ) (S}- 320. Thw, treat ment of racemic enone 320 with 0.5 equivalents of anion,

prepared by the reaction of 369with ID A,gave a 40% yieldof adduct 370, and the
( - )-(5) -320 wasrecovered to the extent of45%. Addition of the sulfinylallylanion,
derived from the reaction of two equivalents of racemic cis- crotyl phenyl sulfoxide
371 with two equivalents of IDA, to one equivalent of (- )- 320 furnished an 82%

opticallypure sulfoxide 3n in 91% yield. Reduction of the sulfoxide 3n with zinc in
aceticacidprl:l'Yided the vinyl sulfide373, which,uponhydrolysis followed by
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Scheme 64
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(a) 11Cl.:(b) LOA, C1P(O )(OEt}z; (e) LOA; (d) COz(CO)B'CO; (e) 369, LOA; (Q racemic371,
LOAi (g) Zn- HOAe: (Ia) HC0 2H- TFA; (i) ISCOJ, MeOHi G) McMgBri (k) [(CHJhNh POCI,
E~N,

DMAP; (I)Li/EtNHz; (m) RaseyNi; (II)BFJ'ElzO.
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intramolecular cyclization gave 4 % of the alcohol 316, 60% of the formate 315, and
15% of the sulfide 314. The transfo rmation of formate 375 into alcohol 376 was easily
achieved by treatment wi th mild base. Addition of a Grignar d reagent to 376 furnished
a 70% yield of diol377, which underwent phosphorylation with NJV.N'JV' -tetramethyl diamidophosphorochloridate, triethylamine and 4 - dimethylarninopyridine (DMAP) ,
followed by deo xyphosphorylation with

I..j/E t~

to give 378. Alcohol 378 was also

obtained from sulfide 374 by dc sulfurizalion with Raney nickel and addition to the
carbonyl of me thylmagne sium bromide. Finally, dehydration of 378 with BF),EtzO
proceeded smoot hly to lead to (+) - pe ntalenene in 99% yield. Hua's synthesis
required twelve steps from enone 366 and produced (+) -pentalenene in 4 % overall
yield.
To date, eleven syn theses of pentalenene including o ne asymme tric synthesis,
three syntheses of pentalenic acid, and two total synthese s of deoxypentalenic acid
have be en reported. Ohfune, Meht a, and Pattenden accomplished their total syntheses
through a common carbocation intermediate 243 with a strategy based on bio synthetic
consider ations (Scheme 65), O n the other hand, Paquette , H udlicky, Hun, Iwata, and
Piers designed synthese s that have a common C ring disconnect ion as shown in
Scheme 66. The retrosyn rhetic analysis of some other app roaches is summar ized in
Scheme 67. Fukumoto constructed the S' and C rings via an intramolecular doubleMichael addition of dienone 347 and ring contraction of th e B' ring led to the Bring.
In Schore's synt hesis, the A and B rings were constructed simultaneously by means of
an intramolecular Pauso n - Khand cycUzation. C rimmins' approach was based on the
B ring disconnection. Photoaddition of 331 provided the C ring and Dieckmarm con densation of the spiro - compound 379built the Bring.
Due to the obvious structural similarities of pentalenene, pentalenlc acid and

deoxypenralenic add, it would be more attrac tive 10achieve their syntheses through a
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common Intermed iate. Wedeemed ket: -ie380 an appropriate intermediate that might
undergo double aldol condensation to generate the A and B rings with appropriate
functionali ties. The C -9 methyl grou p might be introduced via the corresponding car-

bonylgroup. Obviously, 380can be derivedfrom a spiro-diketone 381.which. in turn.

can be prepared from the corresponding ketal 382 with cyclobutene 109. Thus, our
synthetic plan was to make 381 u tilizing the one -pot spiro - annula tion (geminal acy-

latior:) procedure that we had developed in the syntheticeffortstoward isokhusimone,
then to cleave the double bond by ozonolysis,to build the A and B rings by aldol condensations, a"lJ finally to manipulate some other funetionalities to lead to the target

molecules (Scheme 68). In this initial study our synthetic effortswere mainly devoted
10the total synthesisof pentalenene. The following is a detailed description of our synthetic studies in this area.122
Scheme 68
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Results and Discussion

As indicated in Scheme 69. our approach to pentalenene was designed with the
view that its

triquinane unit could be assembled through the use of two intramolecular

aldo l condensations (le. 380 - 384). We expected tha t catalytic hydroge nation o f the
exccyeli c double bond of compou nd 38J would occur from the less steri ca lly hinder ed

(ace, thereby resultingin the requisite stereochemistry of the C-9 methyL
Sche me 69

381

380

The preparation of the spiro -edlketcne 381 required the ethylene ketal 381.
Babler and coworkers123 reported that the reaction of isophoronewithethylene glycol
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St heme 70

o

HO(CH,),OH
pTSA

>C\---385

109 . 8 F,·EIo0

CH,CI,

..
381

in toluene at refluxwithcontinuousaaeotropic removalof water gavea 65% yield of a
mixture of ketals 382 and 386 aft er either vacuum distillation or chromatography on

Aorisil (Scheme 70). More recent ly Constantino et aI.124 improved the yield up to

88.5% by distillingout the azeotrope, and theyseparated both ketals by frac tional dis-

tillation. Our initialeffortswereto followtheseprocedures. However. as indicated by
GC- M S analysis. a considerable amount of starting mat erial was still p re sent when

the reaction wasallowedto run for a few hours. Furthermore. after thistime some olio
gomeric material with a relativelylongre tention timebeganto form. We neverfound
an op timized reaction lime at which most of the starting material

was consumed and

only a small amountof highmolecularweightby- product was produced. The highest
yield of the mixture of ketals that we achieved, after vacuumdistillation. was 49%.
The major componentof the mixture of ketalswas always 382,but the ratio depended
on the reaction time. The ketals couldbe differentiatedby theirdistinctive mass spec'
tra. The massspectrumof ketal 382is shownin Figure 6. The fragmentat

mtz 86
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corresponds to 387 which arises via the homolytic retro - Diels-Alder reaction of
381.t2S Likewise, the peak at mlz 126 in the mass spectrum of 386 shown in Figure 7
can be ra uonaflsed as a fragment with the formula '7"1002 t (388). We believed that
the oligomerization of Isophorone "light be supressed if benzene were used instead of
toluene. With this idea in mind, the reaction mixture was heate d in benzene overnight,
GC-MC analysis indicated that the crude product consisted of a ketal mixture and
lsophorone, along with a trace amount of oligomers. After work- up, some of the
ketal 386 was hydrolysed back into lsophoroae as revealed by the GC-MS ratio of 386
to 381, The colored oligomeric material was easily removed by vacuum distillation and
the distillate was subjected to column chromatograp hy on silica gel to give a 62% yield
of pure 382 and a 31% recovery of isophorone. Clearly ketal 386 was hydrolysed on silica gel, which was fortunat e since 382 was the desired ketal for

OUT

synthesis. One

recycle of the recovered isophoro ne provided another 20% yield of ketal 381, thus the
overall yield of 382 was at least 82%. Besides the mass spectrum, the IH and 13C
NMR spectra of 382 were found to be distinguishable from those of 386, prepared via
another route (videinfra), thus confirming the position of the double bond.
With supplies of 382 readily available, the crucial geminal acylation reaction was
addressed (Scheme 70). Exposure of 382 to three equivalents of the cyclobutene 109
and fifteen equivalents of BF3·EtzO in dichloromethane foUowing our general spiroannulation procedure gave, after column chromatography on silica gel, a 72% yield of
the spiro -diketone 381, and the hydrolysed star ting materia l was recovered to the
extent of 18%. Compound 381 showed an IR absorptio n maximum for the ring carbonyls at 1721 em", In the IH NMR spectrum, two-proton multiplets at S 2632 and
3.054 were att ributed to li,e protons in the rive-membered ring. The carbonyls were
found at 6 214.2 in the 13CNMR spectrum. The position of the double bond was unequivocally dete rmined by means of an NOE experiment. In the IH NMR spect rum.
two C - 5 met hyls appear ed as a singlet at 6 0.942 and the vinylmethyl was found as a
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singlet at 6 1.759.As shown in Figure S. irradiation at the olefinic proton at 6 5.205
resulted in NOE's at both 6 0.942 and 1.759. and a positive NOE at 6 5.205 was

observed when the six-p roton singletat 6 0.942 was irradiated. whichruled out the
possibilityof compound389.

Figure8. NOBdifferencespectraof381
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In order to achieve a direct comparison between 381 and 389, we intended to
prepare 389 from the corresponding ketal 386. The ketal 386was conveniently made
by the reaction of Isophcrone with 1.2 -bis(trimethylsiloxy)ethane using trirnelhylsilyl
trifluoromethanesu!fonate (TMSOTf) as a catalyst after the method of Tsunoda and

Noyori.126 However, only hydrolysed isophorone was recovered when ketal 386 was

subjectedto the spire-cannulation reaction. Nevertheless, Mr. TracyJenkins127 of our
laboratorydiscovered that directtreatment of isophorone with the cyclobutene 109
and BF;}Et20 affords a modest yield of 389 after chromatography on silica gel

- 139(Scheme71). The IR spectrum of 389 showed an absorption maximumfor the ring
carbonyls at 1719 em· t • The carbonylresonancesappeared 8t6212.5. The four protons
a to the carbonyls appearedas a multiplet al6 2.850in IH NMR spectrum. In fact. all
the spectra of 389 were foundto bequite different from thoseof 381.
Scheme 71

Compound 381 underwent ozonolysis to give 380, which was converted into
enone 390 in a 52% yieldon treatment withpTSA in benzene at reflux(Scheme72).
The IR spectrum showed absorption maximafor the ring carbonyls at 1725 em· I, for
the conjugated carbonyl at 1664cm·t , and for the double bondat 1626 em·I. ln the IH
NMR spectrum, the olefinicproton and the acetyl protons appearedas two singlets at
66.761and 2.252, respectively. Since the ring closure of 390 by intramolecular aldol
condensation should be extremely difficuJtbecause of the considerable ring strain,
compound390 wasconvertedinto trione 391quantitatively by catalytic hydrogenatio n
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in methanol. The structure of the hydrogenation product was readily provedon the
basis of the IR and IH NMR spectra The IR spectrum showed broad absorption maxima for the carbc nyls in the region of 1715 em' }. There was no signal for an olefinic
proton in the 1H NMR spectrum.
Attempted intramolecular aldol condensation of 391 under several standard conditions was unsuccessful. Neither pTSA in benzene at refluxnor alkoxide in hydroxylic
solventsever gave evidence of the productionof any tricyclicenedione 384.
Scheme72

384

'"

The failure of the intramolecular aldol condensation of the trione 391 might be
attributed to the instability of the cyclopentane-l,3-dione moiety. Based on this
assumption, we decided to reduceone carbonyl and to protect the resultant alcoholas
a ten-butyldimethylsilylether. Thus. compound381was treated with 0.25equivalents
of sodium borohydride in methanolfollowedby addition of 10% hydrochloric acid- to

~wledgc, addicwork.upis gencralJy employcdarlcr sodjum borohydridc n:duction. l 2!
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give, after column chromatography, an 80% yield of monoalcohol. This product
appeared to be pure by n.c analysis, but GC-MS showedclearly an approximate 1:

1 mixtureof two compoundswith quite different mass spectra In the lH NMR spectrum the olefinicprotons were observed as broad singlets at 6 5.228and 4.953and the
protons a 10 the hydroxyl groups appeared as muJtiplelS at 6 4.230and 4.222. In the

l3e NMR spectrum the signals at 6 222.0and 219.1and at Q 131.8, 127.3, 116.4and
137.7 represented carbonyls and double bond carbons, respectively. The two compounds couldhavebeen epimeric alcohols392and 393,or the doublebond isomers
Scheme73

(a) NaBH,;11,0; (b) NaBH,; 10% HCI; (0) PCC; (d) 10% HC!.

~
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392 and 395, or 393 and 394 (SCheme 73). In the 1H NMR spectrum, the chemical

shifts of the protons a to th e hydroxyl groups in both compounds were d ose (6 4.230
VS .

4.222), in contrast, the chemical shifts of the olefinic protons appeare d quite

different (6 4.953 VS. 5.228). In addition, PCC oxidat ion of ens mixture afforded an
approximate 1 : 1 mixture of two spiro- diketones 381 and 389. Thus, it could be concluded that the mixture consisted of double bond isomers instead of epimeric alcohols.
Double bond isomerization must have occurred during the hydrochloric acid workup. Indeed, when pure water was used in the work- up, then we were left with only
one mouoalcohol. To determine the stereochemistry of this product, we performed an
NOE experiment. An NOE between the C-4·· proton and the C -6 protons was
expected for 393, but not for 392. On the other hand. there should have been an NOE
betwee n the C - 4 proton and the C-IO protons in 392, but not in 393. Unfor tunately,
the NOE experiment o n this reduction product was inconclusive. Therefore, we turned
to an alternative solution.
Recall that NaBH 4 reductio n followed by acidic work-up gave an approximate 1
: I mixture of double bond isomers. As a mailer of fact, treatment of the monoalcohol
prepared by NaBH 4 reduction and water work- up with 10% hydrochloric acid gave
the same two double bond isomers as revealed by GC- MS analysis and IH NMR.
Since the C -4 stereochemistry in both double bond isomers must be the same, we
attempted to solve the C -4 stereochemistry in ano ther isomer, Le. J94 or 395. To
achieve this, we required a pure sample of either 394 or 395. Treatment of 389 with
0.25 equivalents of NaBH4 in met hanol gave only o ne of the two double bond isomers
as clear ly indicated by 1H NMR an alysis. Again, NOE experiments were employed to
tell the C-4 ster eochemistry. Irradiation at 5 4.953 (olefinic proton) resulted in a
1.4% NOE at 5 4.222 (C - 4 proton). and a 4.4% NOE at 6 4.953 was observed when
••
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the C - 4 proton at ! 4,222was irradiated, which established asyn relationshipbetween
the C-4 proton and the double bond. Thus, this NaBH, reduction product wasclearly
394; therefore. the NaBH, reduction product of 381 could be assigned as 393. Both
393and 394 were reconverted into their corresponding diketoncs 381 and 389 quantit:lIively upon oxidation with PCC (Scheme 73). It was very interestingto note the
remarkable facial selectivity of the NaBH4 reduction of the spiro-cdiketones381 and
389. Sterle effectsmay be partiallyresponsible for the stereochemicaloutcomeof the
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NaBH4 reductionof 38' , but in the case of 381, the facialselectivity cannot be attributed 10 sterie effects.One explanation is as follows. The double bond of the start ing
material and metal ion of the reagent mightform a s--complex, thereby directingthe
reducing reagent to attack from the face synto the double bond. The generalityof the
remarkable facialselectivity observedhere is beinginvestigatedin more detail.
Further reductionof monoaIcobol 393 with NaBH4 providedcleanlythe tram
dial 396 (Scheme73). Its lR spectrumshowedan absorption maximumfor hydroxyl
groupsat 3340em". The trans stereochemistry of two hydroxyl groupswas borne out
by the fact that the two protons Q to the hydroxyl groupsappeared at6 4,(198 and 3.960

in the 1H NMR spectrum. If the productwere a cisdial 397, then the chemicalshifts

of the two protons Q to the hydroxyl groupsshouldbe the same (theywouldbe cbemlcally equivalent).The trans stereochemistry of diol 396 was strictly confirmed by
chemical transformation. Oxidation of 396 with one equivalent of PCC in
dichloromethaneprovided an approximate 1: 1 mixtureof the monoaicohols, one of
which,as indicated by IH NMR spectrum.was 393. Then another isomer must have
been 39Z. The chemical shifts of the olefinic protons of 392 and 393 were approximately the same (6 5.225 liS. 5.231), but the carbinol protons in both compounds
appeared quite different (64 .230vs. 4.308). If the dial were cis, then oxidationwith
one equivalentof PCC would produce only 393. The traJU stereochemical outcome
might be attributed to the possibleintermediateJ in which the hydridewouldattack
from the face syn to the first hydroxyl group.
The trans dial 396 can be obtained directlyfrom 381 by reduction with excess
NaBH4 (Scheme74). However, a new substancewas fanned when 10% hydrochloric
acidwas used in the work-up procedureinsteadof pure water. Sincetreatmentof J~
with 10% hydrochloric acid in methanolgave quantitatively the same compound,then
tbe formationof this newcompoundmustgo throughthe transdio1396. The structure
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of this new compound was elucidated

:~ -:cording

to the following spectroscopic evi-

de ._.,:. The mass spectrumshowedthe same molecularion as the dio1397. and the IR

spectrumdisplayedanabsorptionmaximum foran hydroxyl group at 3405em"t. In the
Be NMR spectrum,we found five methylenes at 6 325,36 .6, 42.5, 46,3and 51.0;two
methinesbearingoxygens at 677.0 and ~.4; three methylsat 6 26.S,31.5and 32.5;and
three quaternarycentersat 6 30.4,57.6 and 83.0.one of which (683.0) wasconnected
to an oxygen. Comparisonof the 13CNMR spectrumof this new compoundwith that
of 396 suggested the connection of the C-4 hydroxyl oxygen with C-7 and the
conversionof the C-8 methine into methylene to give the new compound 398. A

mechanism for this acid- catalysedcyc1ization is outlinedin Scheme 75. Protonation
of the double bond in 396 can give two carbocatioas401and 402. Carbocation 402 is
expected to be muchmore stable than the secondary, neopentyl carbocatlon 401, thus
leading 10the tricyclic alcohol398exclusively.
The assignment of the C-2 stereochemistry in 398was based on the trans diol
396.Wethought that this assignmentcould be confirmedby a positive NOE between
the C -2 hydroxyl proton"and C - 5 proton.In the 1H NMR spectrum of the alcohol
It is known that :10NOE experimenton aD hydroxyl protoncan be difficult, but it can be carried
out bycardully choosingsolventand rontroUingthe teerperetute,
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398, the two carbinolprotons, t e. the C-2 protonand the C-S proton, appearedas
double doublets at 6 4.026 and4.524, respcaivcly. In order to achieve the unambigu-

ousassignment for theC-S protonCor the NOEexperiment., we preparedthe acetate
404 by treatmentof 398with acetic:anhydride andpyridine: (Scheme 74). It was
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anti cipated that the C - 2 pro ton of 398 would shift downfield significan tly and the
chemical shift of the C -5 proton would change very tittle. In fa ct, the C- 2 andC -5
protons o f the acetate 404 we re observed as double doublets at 6 4.505 and 5.084,

respectively. Thus. the the C -2 proton and the C-S proton of aceta te 404 were
ass igned at 6 5.084 and 4.505 and those of alcohol 398 were assigne d at 6 4.026 and
4.524. It turned out that no significan t NOE was observed between the C - S proton
an d the C-2 hydroxyl.
Oxidation of 398 with PCC proceeded cleanly to give ketone 399 (Scheme 74).

The IR spectrum of this compoundshowedan absorption maximum 'or the carbonyl

-1 48·
ol

at 1739 cm . In addition. the carbo nyl appeare d at" 2 16.3 in the 13C NMR spect rum.
Th e chemical shift of the C -5 proto n was " 4.604. which suppo rted our previous
assignment of the C - 5 and C -2 protons in alco hol 398.
Redu ction of ketone 399 with sodium borohydride afforded a single product.
Altho ugh the mass spectrum and R r value of this product appeare d to be the same as
for alcohol 398, IH and

Be NMR

spectroscopic analysis suggested a different com-

pound. Th e IR spectrum showed an absorption maximum for the hydroxyl group at
3420 ern". Furthermore, the BC NMR spectrum indicated the same number of primary, secondary, tertiary and quaternary earbons as those in 398. Clearly, this compound must have been be the epimeric a1eohoI 4OO. The C-S and C -l protons 0(. 400
were observed at 6 4.265 and 3.854, respectively. Atcohol 400, upon treat ment with
PCC, was oxidized quantitat ively back to ketone 399.
With the ster eochemical studies of the sodium borohydride reduction on spiro diketone 381 finished, we retu rned our attention to the conversion of the monoalcohol
393 to the tricyclic intermediate 410 (Scheme 76). Treatment of 393 with tert-butyl chlorodlmetbylsilane (1l3DMSCI) and imidazole, using 4 -dimethylaminopyridine
(DMAP) as a catalyst, provided 40S accompanied by small amoun t of di-tert buty ldimethylsilyl ether «(llJDM S)zO) as revealed by GC- MS analysis of the crude
product. However, column chromatog raphy on silica gel gave only a 46% yield o f 405,
and 393 was recovered in 47% yield. It was evident that some product was hydro lysed
back to the alcohol on silica gel. The IR spectrum of compound 405 showed an
absorpti on maximum for the ring carbonyl 0.1 1740 cm· l, In the IH NMR spectrum,
IWO

methyl singlets at 60.054 and 0.086 and a nine-proton singlet at 6 0.087 were

att ribute d to the protect ing group.
After ozonolysis of 405, the crude product 406 was treated with sodium methoxide in methanol 0.1 room temperature. The conjugated enones we isolated were
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407 (2 1%) and 408 (2%). The IR spectrum of 407 showed absorption maxima for the
ring carbo nyl at 1746 cm"t, for the conj ugat ed carbonyl at 1670 cm'J, and for the conjugat ed double bo nd at 1623 ern". In its IH NMR spectrum, the one -proton singlet
at 0 6.692 and three-e proton singlet at 0 2.284 were assigned to the olefinic pro ton and
acetyl grou p. respectively. The structural assignme nt of aleohol 408 was based on the
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fact that the 1H NMR spectrum wasquite similar to tha t of 407 except that no signals

attn"butableto the tm-bulyldimetbylsilyl group were evident, Since IR and 13CNMR
spectra were oot feasible due 10 the small quantity of 408.classicchemical transformation was applied to confirm the structural assignment, As expected. PCC oxidation of
408 provided quantitatively the trione 390, whose 1H NMR and mass spectra were

completely superimposablewith those of the authentic sample:of 390 prepared previously. Our effortsto optimize the yield of 407 proved10 be fruitless.
The conversion of enone407 to saturated dione 409 was achieved easily by catalytic hydrogenation. Absorption maxima in the IR spectrum were observed

ill

1738

ern' ! for the ring carbo nyl and at 1691 em' t for the ace tyl carbonyl. No double bond

was present as indicated by the 1H and 13C NMR spectra.
At this stage, the crucial ring closure leading to the tricycUc compound 4tOwas
examined To our de light. upon treatm ent with sodium methoxide in methanol at
room tempe rature. a new UV -active substance was formed exclusively. Carbonyl

stretching frequencyat 1711 an-I andC""C stretchingfrequen cy at 1630em'! in the

IR spectrumof the product, olefinic resonance at 6S.808(lH. s) in the tH NMRspectrum, and a prominent peak at mlz 263 (M+ - (CH 3)3C) in the mass spectrum, all
suggestedthat lhis product was the elusive tricyclic enone 410. We were able to obta.in

410 in yields as high as 85% after columnchromatography.
Tricyclic enone 410 can serve as a key precursor to the enedtone384. However.
the poor yield in the conversion of 406 to 407 was deemed unsatisfactoryfor our synthesisof pentalenene, so an alternative route was sought.
Ms. Peiying Uu 129in our laboratory discovered that the epimeric mixture 411,

upon treatment with 2,3- dichloro- S,6-dicyano-1, 4- benzoquinone (DDQ) and
pTSA in benzene a1 refluxfor several days. gave the rrieneone 412 in a modest yield
(Scheme77). Basedon this result. we thought that trienone 413mayserve as a possl-

· ISI ·

ble precur sor to penta lenene, and 413 might be derived fro m enone 414 and/o r 415 as
outline d in Scberne 78. Th e preparation of enone 414 and/or 415 was planned start ing
from keto- alcoh ol 418 and /o r 419. via dlketore 416 and/or 417.
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This synthetic study began with the additi on of mct hyllithium to 381 (Scheme 79).
Since met hyllithium is a very reactive reagent, we wer e worried about double addit ion,
which would lead to a diol. Thus, compound 381was tre ated with only one equivalent
of methyllithium in ether at - 78"C for two hours. GC- MS analysis of the crude product indicated a mixture of a monoakohol and start ing mate rial. We were relieved
that no det ectable a mount of dio!was form ed. Since so me : tarti ng material remained
afte r the above reccuon, we tried adding five equivalents of mcthyllilhium to 381,
After column chroma tography on silica gel. -ve were left with two monoaddition products in isolated yields of 86% and 1.4%, accompanie d by a 3% recovery of th e sian ing ma terial 376. On ce again. no diol was isolated. (In fact, GC - MS analysis revealed
that no diul was for med even when twenty equivalents of methyllithium were ap plied.)
In the IR spectrum of the major product. absorption maxima appeared at 3426 em,l
for the hydroxyl and I7JO em· 1 for the ring carbonyl. The th ree -proton singlet at6
1.152 in its !H NMR spectrum was au nbuted 10 the C -4 me thyl group. The quaternary carbo n beari ng oxygen was found at 6 78.1 in the

UcNMR spect rum. All these

spectroscopic data were in agreement with either 418 o r 4l9. Tbe relative stereochem istry of C - 4 in the major adduct was unam biguously assigned on the basis of NOE
data. For adduct 418, we expected an NO E betwee n the C-4 methyl and the C-6
protons . On the oth er hand, in the case of 419, an NOE betwe en the C - 4 me thyl and
the C -lO protons should be observed. In the IH NMR spectrum. the twa -proton
AB syste m at 61.690 and 1.727 and two -eprotcn broad single! at 6 1.789 were attributed to the C - I 0 and C -6 proto ns, respe ctively. Th is assignment was furthe r proved
when a 3-4% NOE llt 61.690 and 1.727 (C- lOprotons ) was observed on irradial ion
at 6 0.890 and 1.003 (t he C-9 methyls). When the C -4 methyl al6 l.I52 was irradiated, a 5% NOE at 6 1.789 (C - 6 p rotons) was evident, which established the .synrelationship of the C-4 meth yl and the double bond, Le. 418. Regarding the minor product, the mass spectrum was very similar to that of the major adduct 418, bu t its IH

-153 ·
NM R spect rum was different . The three-proton singlets at 6 l.m, 1.293. 0.996 and

0.857 were assigned as the:C - 7, the C -4 andthe two C -9 methyls. The olefinic resonance at 6 5.178 (tH. br 5) was quite dose to tha t or 4111 at 65 .182 ( 1H. br 5). sugges ting that the two products were 001 double bond isomers. Th us, the minor adduct was

assignedstructure419. Theremarkable facialselectivity observedhere in the methyl.
lithium addition was co nsistent with tha t of the sodium borohydride reduction dis-

eussed prevtously.
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.J5 4 With the keto - alcohol 418in hand, we thought that simultaneous intramolecular
aldol condensation and eliminationof the tertiary alcohol in 420, prepared from 418

viaozonolysis, would give426 and/or 427.After ozonolysis, the crude product420 was
allowedto react with sodium methoxidein methanol at room temperature for twenty
minutes. Usual work -c up provideda single, very UV-aetiv e crystallinesubstance, In
its mass spectrum, a strongpeak at mlz 43suggested a methylketone and a prominent
molecular ion at mlz 218 implied that this product was derived from 420 by elimination of two equivalents of water. The IR absorptionmaxima at 3197(br), 1650,1595,
.' ! 1461 cm-l indicated that thiscompound contained an hydroxyl, a conjugated car-

bonyl,and conjugated double bondsor an aromatic moiety. In the IH NMR spectrum,
two three < proton singlets at 6 2.530and 2.296were assigned to two methyls. Another
two methyl groupswere found as one larger singletat {, 1.178. A tour-cproton singlet
at {,2,712might represent two methylenesattached to an aromatic ring. Carbon resonances at fJ 149.5, 146.5, 137.7, 132.5, 126.4 and 114.4 indicated an aromatic ring. This
benzene der ivativewas pentasubsti ued as evidenced by the single aromatic proton
resonance at 6 7.005 (IH, s) and one methine aromatic carbon resonance(6 114.4).
Based on this analysis, we concluded thai the product possessedan indane skeleton
with methyl, hydroxyl and acetyl groups attached to the benzene ring, Generally. the
chemicalshift of an aromatic proton is around6 7,3 ppm. However. if this proton were
adjacent to an acetyl group, the proton resonance would be shifted downfield to
around 6 8.0 ppm. In contrast. if this proton were next to an hydroxyl group, then the
proton resonance would be shifted upfleld up 10around 6 6.7 ppm. In our case. the
aromatic proton resonance at 6 7.005 suggested strongly that this proton be located
between acetyl group and hydroxyl groupso that the deshielding effect of acetyl group
roughlycancelled the shielding effect of the hydroxyl group. Thus, the structure of the
product could be either 424 or 425. However, the reaction mechanism precluded the
possibility of structure 425. The formation of 424 could be rationalized as below
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(SchemeSO). The enone 421,derived from ozonolysis product 420 by intramolecular
aldol conde nsation. un derwent retro- aldol ring cleavage to give 4ZZ. which led to

aromaticcompound 424 by a second intramolecular aldol condensation foUowed by
double bond isomerization and enolizationof the ringcarbonyl via 423.
Scheme80
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Sincetreatment of 420 withbase resulted in ring cleavage, we turned to acidic
conditions. Indeed. crude 420 upon treatment with pTSA in benzene at refluxwith
continuous aaeorroplc removal of water, gave a single. UV- uctive product. A strong
peak at mjz 43 in its mass spectrum implied the methyl ketone moiety and a

- 156prominent molecularion at m/z 218indicatedthat the product was derived from 420
by elimination or two equivalents of water. IR absorption maxima appeared at 1741
em·1 for the nonconjugated carbonyl and1671em· 1 for the conjugated carbcrwl,which
suggested enone 417 (Scheme 81). Further evidence was derived from IH and 13C
NMR spectra. A methyl singlet 3t 6 2260 represented the acetyl group. The integration of the IH NMR spectrum showed that there were only two olefinic protons. and a
vinyl methyl resonance appeared at 6 1.640. Only two s~ mcthines were found at 6
121.5and 157.1 in the Uc NMR spectrum. These factsruled out structure 426. After
column chromatography on silica gel.enone 427 was obtained in 690/0 yield. The reason why the 3,4-double bond in 427 did not isomerize to th e conjugated 2,3- position
remains uncertain. Nevertheless, some similarexamples are known in literature. For
instance. Kuwajima and coworkers reported that 3-methylenecyclopentanone 428
readilyisomerized to the more stable endo olefinicisomer 429in 54% yield, but none
of the conjugated enone 430was fonned in the reaction (Scheme 81).
Catalytic hydrogenation of 427 preeeeded quantitatively (Scheme 82). The IR
spectrum of the crude product showed absorptifln maxima for the ring carbonyl at
1733 em-I and the methyl ketone at 17ll em· l . OC-MS analysis indicated a mixture
of two isomers whosemassspectra were almost identicaL These two isomers could be
easilydistinguishedfrom the DC NMR spectra of the mixture in which one set of signals was much larger than another set. It should be pointed out that there Moe three
chiral centers in 416or 417. thus Cour (racemic) isomers would be expected, However,
only two isomers were formed in this case, which suggested either epimers at C- 4 or
C-6. The three -p roton doublets at 6 1.049and at 6 t.OOJ in the IH NMR spectrum
of the mixture were attributed to the C-4 methyls in the major isomer and minor isomer. respectively. Tbe C -6 protonresonances in the major isomer and minor isomer
appeared as doubledoublets at 63.234 and 2 913. respectively, The relative
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stereochemistry of the two hydrogenation products was established later in the synthesis (vide infra).
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The conversion of the hydrogenation productsto tricyclic enones 414 and 41S
required an intramolecular aldol condensation, whichmight be troublesome due to the

ringstrain(Scheme83). Our attemptsto inducethis cyclization by usingeither pTSA
in benzene at reflux or sodiummethoxide in methanol gaveno delectablecyclization
product. Nevertheless, treatment of the hydrogenation productswithpotassium tett-
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butoxidein benzeneunder carefully controlled conditions cleanly produced a UVactive product. Whenthe reactionwascarriedout in benzeneat reflux, then several
minuteswerelongenoughfor the reaction to be complete. Longertreatmentresulted
in completedestruction of the UV- active product.Thecyclization at roomtemperalure required up to twentyminutes.which provided enough timefor 11.Canalysis. In
general. the reactionwas performed at room temperature and closelymonitored by
11.C. W'hen

n..cshowed complete conversion, the reaction wasworkedup. The JR

spectrum of the productshowed absorption maximafora conjugated carbonyl at 1705
cm' t and for a doublebondat 1631 em,t, Although this product appeared to be pure
by 11.C analysis. GC- MSanalysis revealed clearly a 1 : 3.5 mixtureof two isomers
whose massspectra were almostidentical. Disappearance of a verystrongpeakat m{z
43 for the methyl ketone moiety as well as a prominent molecularion at mlz 204
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implied the cyclizalion prod ucts 414 and 415. In the

lJc: NMR spect rum

of the mb -

ture, there were two sets of signals.one of which was predominant. In the 1H NMR
spectrum (C~). anolefinic proton resonancewasobservedat /)5.766. Doubletsat6
0.737 and l.OS7 were att ributed to the C - 9 methyls of the majo r and minor epimers,
respectively (Figure 9). The C-9 met hyls of two isomers were shifted upf idd in Ct,06:
" 0.439 (d) for the major and /) 0.756 (d) for the minor isomer. The next issue to be

addressedwas the relative stereochemistry of each isomer. Examination of molecular
modelssuggested that one cyc1ization product. 415, might show an NOE between its
C- 9 methyl and its C- 4 proton. The C- 4 hydrogenof the major isomer wasfound as

a double doublet at /)2.567(C6D6). Irradiation of this double doublet resulted in a 2%
NOE of the C-9 methyl at /)0.439. and an 11% NOE of the C - 4 proto n at" 2567

was observed wben the C -9 methyl at 6 0.439wBS irradiated. Th is NOE data indicated

fi gure'. PaninliH NMR spectrumo t the 1: 3.5 mbture ot 414 and 415 (C~)
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the syn relationship between the C - 9 methyl and the C -4 hydrogen in the major epimer, i.e. 415. No NOE between the C-9 methyl and th e C -4 hydrogen was observed
for t he minor epimer, but, since the major epimer was assigned 415, then 414 must
have been the minor epimer. The

l3e chemical shifts of the quaternary double bond

carbon in tricyclicenones 414 (0" 194.4) and 415 (6 192.1) were unusually low -field, a
result attributable to the considerable bond strain.130 It should be pointed out that the
relative stereochemistry at C- 9 in the major epimer 415 was unfortunately opposite
10 th at of natural pe ntalenene.
With the relative stereochemistry of the cyclization products 414 and 415 established, we were able to assign the re lative ster eochemistry of the earlier hydrogenation products. Since the cycuaatton prod ucts 414 and 4I S were in a ratio of 1 : 3.5 and
the hydrogenation product was composed of only two 1 : 3.5 isomers. it co uld be coneluded that the hyd rogenation produc ts were C - 4 epime rs 416 and 417, of which the
latte r was predominant. The relative stereochemistry at C - 6 in both 416 an d 417 was
not es tablished. Actually, the chirality at C - 6 made no difference for our synthesis
because the basic reaction condition can induce eplmerleation at C -6 leading to the
desire d stereochemistry for Ihe cyclization.
The predominant formation of 417 over 416 in the catalytic hydrogenat ion could
be easily rationalized (Scheme 82). If one postulates that the isolated do uble bond is
hydr ogenated much faster than the conjugated double bond. then one face of the lsolated double bond in 427 would be se riously shielded by the acetyl gro up, thereby
result ing in 417as the major epimer.
Recall that the cyclization products were a 1 : 3.5 mixture of 414 and 415, of
which only the former possessed the desired stereochemistry at C - 9. Our plan was to
prepare trienone 413 from the C- 9 eplmer s 414 and 41S. and we hoped that catalytic
hydrog enation of 413 would then result in the desired stereochemistry at C-9

- 162(Scheme 84). Therefore,the mixture 0 1 1114and 415 was treated with DDQ and pTSA
in benzene at refluxfor one week.To our disappointment, GC- MSanalysisindicated

no delectable formation of doubly dehydrogenated product 413. A longer reaction
time and a large excess of DDQ resulted in no improvement. The failure of this reaction might result from much greater ring strain in trlenone 413 compared with 412.
Scheme 84

414/415

The predominantformation of epimer 417was explainedby assuming that the
isolated double bond was hydrogenated prior to the conjugateddouble bond (Scheme
82). Then the ratio of 416 to 417 might be increased if the conjugated double bond
were reduced before the isolated doub le bond. Lithium- ammonia reduc tion of 421

resulted in a complex mixture of at least three components as indicated by TI.C
analysis. Since this mixture, upon oxidation with PCc, gave exclusivelyone product,
then it must have containedsome overreduced products. The IR spectrum of the product after Pee oxidation showed absorption maxima for the ring carbonyl at 1745
em", for the nonccnjugated methyl ketone at 1710em", and for the double bond at
1643 cm,l. The singleolefinic proton resonance at 6 5.690in the IH NMR spectrum
confirmed the structure of reduction product 431 (Scheme 85). It is worth mentioning
that there are two chlralcenters (C -S and C-6) in 431, thus two C-6 epimers might
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havebeen expected from the Birch reduction. However, the Uc NMR spectrum was

consistentwith the presenceof onlyone product. Our attempt to solve the relative
stereochemistry at C-6 by using NOE experiments was unsuccessful. Nevertheless,
the chirality at C- 6 did notmatter for our synthesis.
Scheme 85
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Since Birch reductiongave only isomer 431, the catalytichydrogenation of 431
could onlyprovidetwo C- 4 epimers. Indeed, after catalytichydrogenation.the resulting C-4 epuners 416 and 417 were tr eated with potesslum ret-e burcd de in benzene

at room temperature for twentyminutes to providean 84%isolatedyield of 414 and
415 in 3.5: 2 ratioas calculated from the GC-MS data and byintegration of the C-9

methyls in the lH NMRspectrum(Figure 10). Obviously, thehydrogenation products

were a 3.5: 2 mixture of 416 and 417. It is important to notethat the epimer 416, a

- 164·
minor product in the direct hydrogenation of 427, was predominant after hydrogenation of 431. The reason for the preferred formation of 416 in the hydrogenation of 431
rema ins unce rtain. but at least we can rationalise the relativelyhigh ratio of 416 to
417. In compound 431, whatever the stereochemistry at C-6 1s,the acetyl group was
loca ted further away from 3,4- double bond t han that in 427, and consequently, the
steric hindering effect of the acetyl group must be much less, which would allow other
directi ve effects to become important. Thus, some favorable interaction between the
acetyl carbonyl group and the palladium catalyst might direct the hydrogenat ion pre ferenti allyto the face.synto the acetyl gro up.
Figure 10.Partial tA NMR spectrum of the 3.5 : 2 mixture of 414 and 4IS (CDC~)
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With the key intermediates 414 and 415 in hand, the conve rsion to pentalenen e
and ep i - pe ntalenene was next addressed (Scheme 86). AI : 3.5 mixture of 414 and
415, derived from the direct hydrogenation route, was subjected to catalytic
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hydrogenation to alford quantitativelya mixture of

~2

and 433, in 1 : 3.5 ratio by

GC- MS. An IR absorpuon madmum appeared at 1739 em·1 for the carbonyl.In the
IH NMR spectrum, no olefinic proton resonance was observed The two threeproton doublets, at 6 0.965and 0.949, and two one - proton double docbtets, at6 2..nS
and 2.736 were attributed to C -9 methyls in 4J2 and 4JJ and the C-4 protons,

respectively.
The 1 : 3.5 mixture of 432 and 433was then allowed to undergo a-methylation.

We expected 434 and 435 to be the very predominant products simplydue to steric
effects. The mixture

W3S

treated with 1.1 equivalents of lithium uiisopropylamide

(LDA) at - 7SOC followed b) the addition of 1.2 equivalents of iodomethane. .The
resulting mixture was stirred at -4 C1'C for forty minutes. GC-MS analysis showed
that the crude product contained both starting material and monomethylaled substances, most likely 434 and 435. Since substantial amounts of starting materials
remained, we derided to use three equivalentsof iodomethane. As indicated by Ge MS analysis, there were still some starting materials present and some dimethylated
compounds 4J6 and 437 were fonned. We anemped the separation of 434 and 435
from the crude product. Unfortunately, the R( values of the starting materials, the
monomerbylated products as well as dimethylated products were

SO close

that our

effortsto separate them by column chromatography on silica gel employing a variety
of eluting solvent systemswere not successful.
Alternatively, 4J4 and 435could be prepared from 414 and 415 by Birch reduction and subsequent trappingwith iodomethane. Lithium-eammonia reduction followed by trapping with one equivalent of iodomathane afforded, once again, some
monomethylated products along with a substantial amount of the starting materials.
When excess iodornethane was used, the crude product contained mono- and
dimethylated prducts 434, 435, 4J6, and 437 alongwith some starting materials as
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revealedby GC - MS analysis.
Although we did not convert 414 or 432 into pentalenene (230). nevenbeless,as
shownin Scheme 87. 414 Ot 4J2 should be easily transformed into keto- ester 438, a
Vf.!ry promisingprecursor to deoxypentalenic acid (132b). This work will be under way

in the near future.
Scheme87

'"

ZJ2b

A modified approach to pentalencnc (230) and epi-pentalenene (279) is outlined

in Scheme 88. We envisioned that enone 445 could be converted into 439 and 440 by
followingexactlythe same reaction sequence as 385 to 414 and 415. The C- 2 methyl
in pentalenene and epi·pentalenene was derived from the starti-g material 445, thus
obviatingthe introduction of the C - 2 methyl at the final stage of the synthesis.
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Scheme 88

The preparation of cyclohexenone 44S started with with S,S-dime thyl-l .3cyclobexanedrcne (dirnedone) (446),which.upon treatment withpTSA In benzene and
absolute ethanol at refluxwith water removal by 4 A MolecularSieves in a Soxhtet
extractor, gave the crystalline enol ethe r 447 in quant itative yield (Scheme 89).
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Addition of ethylmagnesium bromide to the enol ethe r 447 in TIlF was followed
by acidic hydrolysis at roo m temperature (Scheme 89). Crude 44S was obta ined in
98% yield, and it was used for the next ketalisation without furthe r purification. It is
wor thwhile pointing out that the addition of ethylmagnesium brom ide to 441 is a very
exothermic reaction, therefore great care should be taken at the initial stage of the
addi tion.
Ketalisation of 44S was car ried out with ethylene glycol and pTSA in benzene at
reflux overnight (Scheme 90). GC- MS analysis indicated the format ion of four ketats.
a small amount of oligomeric mater ial along with some starting ma terial. The struclures of the four ketals were assigned by their mass spectra (Scheme 91). In the mass
spectrum of 448, the str ong peak atm /z 86 was attributed to the fragment 4S2
(C 4H60 Zt ) formed via homolytic retro-Diels-A1der reaction of 448. likewise, the
strong peak at

m/z 140 in the

mass spect rum of 449 resulted from 453 (C 7HlZOZt ).

The other two ketals. whose mass spectra were very similar, were (Z)- and (E)- isomer s 450 ane; 151. The stron g pea k at

m/z 127 in their mass spectra corresponded

to a

carbocation 4SS <CrHttO Z+), which was derived from 450 or 451 by ring cleavage followed by hydrogen transfer via 454. Fortunatel y, the desire d isomer 448 was found to
be the major component as shown by GC-MS. After work- up with satura ted sodium
bica rbonate, most of the ketal 449 was hydrolysed back into starting material. Vacuum
Scheme90
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Scheme 91
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distillation of the crude product removedsomeyellowish materials, and the resultant
colorlessdisti'late wassubjected 10 columnchromatography onsilicagel. Weobtained
a 62%yield of the ketal mixture, andthe startingenonewas recoveredto the extent of
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28%. One recycleof the recovered 44S gaveanother 16%yield of ketal mixture.Thus.
the ketalmixturecould be preparedin at least 78% yield. The ratio of448 to 450plus
451 was4.5: 1 on the basisof GC-MS . Since the separation of the desired ketal 448
from 450 and 451 was extremelydifficult, we left the purification of the desiredcompound until a later stage.
Geminal acylation reaction leading to a cyctopemane - 1,3-dia ne moiety was
examinednext (Scheme 92). Following our general procedure.the ketal mixturewas
treated with three equivalentsof cyclobutene 109and fifteen equivalentsof BF3'Et20
at - 78°C for sixhours, and the resulting mixture wasallowed to attain room temperature while stirring overnight.The GC- MS analysis showed clean conversion of.. the
mixture of ketals to the spiro-diketones 444, 456 and 457. After chromatography on
silica gel, we were left with a 77% yieldof spiro-d iketones 444,456and 457 and an
11% recovery of the hydrolysed startingmaterial445, The IR spectrumof the mixture
of sptro-cdlketones showedabsorption maximafor the ring carbonylsat 1725cm-l and
for a double bond at 1665ern" . Since the major component of the mixture was
assigned444. thenthe two minor by-p roducts. whosemassspectra werealmostidentical. must have been the (Z)- and (E)- isomers 456 and 457. According to the
GC - MSreport and integration of the lH NMR spectrum. the catioof 444to 456 plus
457was4.5 : 1. For 444. the olefinicproton appearedas a broad singletat 65.042in its
IH NMRspectrum,and a three- proton triplet at 6 1.004 and a two-proton quartet at
6 2.1)49 were attributed to the ethylgroup.The olefinicprotons in 456 and 457 were
found as muhlplets at 6 5.866. Indeed, the positionof the double bond in 444 was
confirmed as our synthesiscontinued.
The spiro- dikerone mixture was treated twice with five equivalents of methyllithium at - 78"C for ca. two hours to give the keto- alcohol mixture458,459and 460
alongwith somestarting materialas revealed byGC- MS analysis(Scheme 92). The

-172 IR spectrum of the crudemixture showed the absorptionmaxima at 3457cm-t forthe

hydroxyl. and1726em-I for the carbonyl. The separation of the kem-ulcc hcl mixture
fromthestarting materialturnedout to be quite difficult, therefore, thecrude
Scheme92
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- 173alcohol mixture was subjected to ozonolysis and subsequent treatment with pTSA in

benzene at reflux. GC-MS analysis indicated compound 443, accompanied by very
small amount of a side prod uct. which was tentatively assigned as 461 based on the
pro minent mo lecular ion at

mlz 2<Xt in the mass spectru m (Scheme

92). "TheUV -

active compo und +tJ was ob tained in an isolated yield c.f 63% from the mixture of

spiro- diketones. hs IR spectrum mowedabsorption maxima for the conjugated carbonyl at 1672 em-l and for the ringcarbonylat 1748 em· t , The strong peakat m/z 57
in its mass spectrum implied the ethyl ketone moiety. In the IH NMR spectrum, a

methyl triplet at 6 1.026and a melhylenequartet ale 2.638 were attributed to the ethyl
group attached to the carbonyl. The two olefinicprotons were observedas a singlet at
6 6.676 and a multiplet 011 6 5.757. Com pound 443. on catalyt ic hydrogen ation. gave

quantitatively a mixture of C-4 epirners441 and 441: in 1 : 5 ratio by integration of its
' H NMR spectrum (Scheme 93). The lR absorption maxima were observed at 1736

em"!for the ringcarbonyl and 1711 em-I for the side -chai n carbonyl The l3C NMR
spectrum showed only !WI) isomers, one of which was very predominant, The two
doublets,at oS1.043 and 0.999, and two double doublets,at oS 3,242 and 2.928 could be
assigned to C- 4 methyls in 441 and 441: and C- 6 protons, respectively. The assignment of the rel:llive stereochemistry at C-4 in 441 and 441: was achieved from their
corresponding cyc1ization products 439 and440 (supra infra). As in the case of 416 and
417, the relativestereochemistry at C- 6 in 441 and441: was not determined.
The hydrogenation products, 441 and 441:, upon treatment with potassium ten»
butoxlde in benzene at room temperature for co. 20 minutes, underwentintramolecular aldolcondensation to provide, after chromatography on silica gel, an 84% yield of
the cyc1ization products 439 and 440 (Scheme 93). The IR spectrum of this mixture
showed absorption maxima for the ecojugeted wr bonyl at 1704 em-I and for the double bond at 1667 em· t , Although only one peak wasobserved in the GC -MS spec-

u- -m, IH and IJc NMR spectra indicated clearly a mixture of two C-9 epimers. In

the 1H NM R spectrum (CDC~), a broad methyl singlet at 6 1.66, and two methyl
doublets, at 6 1.047 and 0.671 could be ass igned as vinyl methyls in 439 and 440, and
C-9 methyls, respectively. Th e proton chemical shifts of the C -9 methyls in 439 and
440 and the C - 4 protons in C6D6 we re 0.756, 0,416 and 1.987, 2.579, respectively. The
ass ignment of the relative stereochemistry at C -9 in 43? and 440 was based the NOE
da ta. Irradiation of the double doub let at 62.579 (C - 4 proton in 440) resulted in an
1.2% NOE of the doublet at 6 0.416 (C-9 methyl in 440), and, viceversa , a 13.9%
NOE of the double doublet at 6 2.579 was observed when the signal at 6 0,416 was irradiate d, which confirme d the relative stereochemistry in 440.

I~

calculate d from the

integrations in the lH NMR spec trum (CDC!:J).the ratio of 439 to 440 was 1 : 5
Scheme93

443

43.

....
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(Figure 11). It should be pointed out tha t the major prod uct 440 possessedthe stereochem istry at C -9 opposite to natural pentalen ene. Nevertheless. it could serve as a

precursor to epi-pentalenene.
Figu~ 11. JH NMR spectrum of the 1: 5 mixture ol4J' and440

(CDC!:V

~
I

I

2. 5

2 .0

It is worthwhile 10 recall that compound 421, upon direct hydrogenation fol lowed

by aldol condensation. produced a 1 : 3.5 mixture of 414 and 415, of whichonly the

former possessedthe requisitestereocbemlstryat C- 4, bUI, in contrast. a 3.5 : 2 mixture of 414 and 415 was formed when 427 was subjected to Birch reduction, hydroge-

nation,and aldol condensation. Therefore, we examined the Birch reduction in this
series, also. lithiwn -ammonia reduction of 443 followed by oxidationwithPeC gave
an 81% yield of 4Q (Scheme 94). The IR absorption maximaat 1745an 'I and 1709
em· 1 we re essigned as the ring carbonyl and the side - chain carbonyl. respectively. In
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the IH NMR spectrum. only one oId inic proton resonance at 6 5.683 (m) was
apparent, The 13C NMR spect rum indicated a single compoun d, whose relative
ster eochemistry at C - 4 was not esta blished.

Scheme '"

(0) U/ NHJ
(b) PCC

>ft
0 ,

$

. 62

"""

443

.,

442

Catalytic hydrogenation of 462proceeded quantitatively. and the resulting mixture was subjected to base -d educed intramo lecular aldol condensa tion using potas-

sium res- butodde inbenzeneat room temperature. Thecyclization products 439and
440were isolated in 84% yield. The ratio of439to 440. as calculated by the integration
of the 1H NMR spectrum (CDC'J), was4 : 1 (Figure 12). The hydrogenation product
must have bee n a 4 : 1 m ixtur e of methyl cpimers 441 and 442.
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Figure 12. IH NMR spectrum of the 4 : 1 mixture of 439 and 440(CDC~)
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It should be mentioned that once, after Birch reduction sequence, we isolateda

small amount of some other material alongwith the desired hydrogenation products
441 and 442. Its IR spectrum showedabsorption maxima at 1740 and 1716 em' ! for
the carbonyls.one of which (llmax: 1740 cm-t ) appeared to be a five- membered ring
carbonyl.The BC and IH NMR spectra of thisside-product were clearly different
from those of 441 and 442. The 13C NMR spectrumshowed two sets of signals, of
whichone was slightly larger than the other, thus suggesting two isomers, Furthermore, these two isomerspossessed the same number of primary,secondary, tertiary,
and quaternary carbonsas in 441and 442.We soon realized that 463and 464were the
possible side products (Scheme 95). Accordingly, the C-8 hydrogens of the major and
minor epimers appeared as double doublets at S 3,759 and 3.156, respectively, The formation of 463and 464was rationalised startingfrom spiro- dlkerone465, which might
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be derived from 444 and 456/ 457 via double bond isome rization . Add ition of methy l-

lithium gave alcohol466,whichunderwent ozonolysis followed by intramolecular aldol
condensation to provide 467. Birch reduction foUowed by pee oxidation and catalyti c
hydrogenation resulted in 463 and 464.

Scheme 95
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It was interesting to note that the hydrogena tion of 431 gave a 3.5 : 2 mixture of
416 and 41 7 (Sche me 85), but a 4 : 1 mixture of 441 an d 44Z wus ob tai ned from 462 by
catalytic hydrogenation (Scheme 94). In other words, th e facial se lectivity was higher
in the case of 462 than thai in the case of 431. This fact is not yet understood.

With the key intermediates 439 and 440 in hand. the transformation to epi-

pentalenene and pentalenene was indeedvery straightforward. The hydrogenation of
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the double bond and the reduction of the carbonyl can be achieved by either Birch
reduction or catalytic hydrogenation foUowed by sodium borohydride reduction.
Uthium-ammonia reduction of the 1 : 5 mixture of 439 and 440. prepared via the
direct hydrogenation route, gave a mixture of saturated alcohols.whichwere assigned
as468and 469 based on the following findings (Scheme 96). The IR spectrum showed
absorption maximum for an hydroxyl at 3436 em-I (brood). A prominent molecular
ion at

mlz 222 was observed in the mass spectrum. In the IH NMR spectrum, two

double doublets at 6 3.521 and3.564were attributed to the protonsa to the hydroxyl in
468and 469, respectively. The IH NMR spectroscopicdata for 468were in excellent
agreement with those reported by Crimminset al.118 who arrived at this compound by
a different route. Since the isolatedyield ranged from 45% to 60% in several small
scale reactions, the alternativetwo-st ep sequencewasstudied (Scheme 97). Thecatalytic hydrogenation of the 1 : 5 mixture of 439and 440 proceeded smoothlyto provide
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the saturated ketones in nearly quantitative yield.The IR spectrum of the product
showed an absorption maximum at 1736em-I for a nonconjugated carbonyl If one
assumes that .syn hydrogenation occursfor 439 and 440, then only two hydrogenation

prodects are expected. but, OC- MS analysis and the 13C NMR spectrum showed
clearly the presenceof four compounds. Thus, the hydrogenation products must have
been a mixture of four diastereomers (Le. 470and471). It is most likely that the C-2
methyl group prefers the Q position due to ster icreasons, thereby resulting in the epimeritation on Pd- C catalysis. Treatment of the mixture of ketones 470 and 471with
sodium borohydride in methanol furnished a mixture of alcohols 472and 473 in nearly
quantitative yield.
Scheme97
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The conversion of the alcohol 468 to pentalenene was previously reported by
Crimminset aI.lIS by pyrol)'"ling the p - cresol thiocarbonate derivative 474 (Scheme
98). Regardingthis conversion, C~ claimedthat the direct dehydrationunder
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a variety of conditiomsuch as SOClz with pyridine, p<>c\with pyridinein benzene,
or elimination oCthe mesyiate or 468 (t- BuOK, MezSO; DBU. benzene)gaveeither

intractablemixtures or recoveryof startingmaterial.SincepTSA in benzeneat reflux,
a very commoncondition for dehydration. wasnotmentioned in Crimmins' paper, we
decided to examine it first. The mixture of alcohols472 and 473 prepared by catalytic
hydrogenation and NaBH4 reduction was treated withpTSA in benzene at refluxwith
continuousezeotropic removalof water. The reactions were closely followed by GeMS and TI.C analysis. As the reaction began, n..c indicated the formation of very
nonpolar material which, as identified by GC-MS, were a mixture of epi-

pentalenene and penta1enene, of which the former was predominant. When GC - MS
andn.c showed no starting material the crude product was passed through a short

columnof silicagel elutingwith anhydrousdiethylether to gel rid of the pTSA GC-
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MS analysisof the resultingsolution indicateda 1 : 5 mixture of pentalenene and

epi - pentelenene, whosemass spectra were almost identical. AI : 5 mixtureof epipentalenene and pentalenene was also obtainedwhen a mixture of the alcohols468
and 469 prepared via Birch reduction was treated with prsA in benzene under reflux
as above. In order to obtain pure samples for spectroscopicanalysis, we needed to
remove the solvent,whichturned out a tough ran to crack because of the highvolantity of pentalenene and of epi - pentalenene. Evaporation of benzene at room tempera-

ture using the vacuumproduced by an aspirator resulted in a significantloss of produel. Distillationmight have been an alternative solution.However, it can be diIficult
on very small scale. Nevertheless, the loss of product could be minimizedwhen. the
evaporation of the solvent was carried outby using a verycarefullycontrolledvacuum,
and this was stopped when no solvent peaks appeared in the 1H NMR spectrum. In
this way,we were able to obtain the mixture of pentalenene and cpi-pentalenene in
yieldsashigh as 96%.
Pentalenene and epi-pentalenene proved to be very difficuJt to separate by
column chromatography on silica gel using a variety of elunng solvent systems.
Nevertheless, Piers and Karunaratnell S achieved the separation by chromatography
on silvernitrate-impregnated silica gel eluted with petroleum ether. Indeed, column
chromatographyof the 1 : 5 mixture of pentalenene and epi-pentalenene on 20%
silver nitrate-impregnated silica gel eluted with pure pentane provided 69% epipentaleneneand 7.5% pentalenene. In their lH NMR spectra the olefinicprotons of
epi-pentalenene andpentalenene appeared at 6 5.168(br s) and 65.153(br s), respectively, and the vinyl methyls of epi - pentalenene and pentalenene were observed as
broad singletsat 61.597and 1.614, respectively. The 13CNMR spectra showedthesp2
carbonsfor epi- pentalenene, at 6 131.5and 140.5, and for pentalenene at 6 129.5 and
140.4.Our spectra of both pentalenene and epi - pentalenene were in good agreement
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with those provided by Professor E. Piers· of UniversityofBritish Columbia.

Based on our experience, it was quite difficult to evaporate or distill a large
volume of petroleum ether under vacuum without any loss of the products. In our
case, an alternative solution to obviate the separation of penmlenene and epi pentalenene was to achieve the separation of their precursorsat an earlier stage of the

synthesis. Sincethe boilingpoint of the tricyclic enones 439and 440 was quite high, we
wondered if both isomers might be separated. Not surprisingly, many of our initial
efforts to separate them by employinga variety of solventsystems were unuuccessful.
The separation was eventuallyachievedwhen the mixture was chromatographed on

silica gel - impregnated with 20% silver nitrate eluted with 2% diethylether and 98%
petroleum ether. From the 1 : 5 mixture of 439 and 440. prepared from the direct
hydrogenation route, we were able to obtaina 8% of 439and a 83% of 440, along with
5% of an the unresolved mixture of 439and 440 which could be separated again. In
the case of the 4 : 1 mixture of 439 and 440 derived from the Birch reduction
sequence. we isolated a 75% yield of 439 and a 12% yield of 440, accompaniedby a
5% yield of the unresolvedmixture. With pure samples of 439 and 44{) in hand, the
previous assignment based on the IH and 13CNMR spectra of the mixturewas indeed
fully confirmed. The IH and 13CNMR spectra of tricyclic enones 439 and 440 are
shown in Figure 13, 14. IS, and 16.
The transformationof pure 439 and440 to pentalenene and epi - pentalenene was
achieved by following the same reaction sequence as wilhthe mixture of 439 and 440.
Thus. compound 439underwent catalytic hydrogenation to give a mixture of two epimers 470 as identified by GC-MS analysis. This hydrogenationmixture,without any
purification,was treated with sodium borohydrideto givethe mixture alcohols 472.

We are verygratefulto Professor E. Piers formaking Ibiscomparisoo possible.
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Figure 13. IH NM R spectrum of 439 (CDCl:J>

Figure 14. 13C NMR spect rum of 439 (CDC~)
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Next, we subjec ted the crude mixture of alcohols 472 to dehyd ration with pTSA in
benzene . tn this way, penlalenene was obtained in 88% overall yield from 439. like-

wise, epi -penrelenenewaspreparedfrom 440in roughly the sameyield.
In summary. pentalenene and epi -cpentelenene were synthesized in a

stereoselectivesense dependingon the order in whichthe double bondsof enone 443
were reduced (Le. Birch reduc tion followed by catalytic hydrogenation o r direct cata-

lytic hydrogenation). Our synthesis required twelve steps for pentalenene and eleven
steps for epi - penrafenene from dimedone; it involved one isomer separation,and produced pen talenene and epi- pentalenene in 16.4% and 22.4% yields. respectively.

Indeed, our synthesis was both short and stereoselecuve as compared with others.
The strategies developed in this synthetic studyshould be amenable to the synthesis of
other angularly fused triquinanes.
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III . Experiment al"

7:J:J- Trimelhyl-l,4-dion spiro[4. 51dec-7 - ene (381)

A solution of Isophorone (2.19 g. 15.2 mmol), ethyleneglycol (4.2 ml., 76 nunol),
and pTSA (300 mg) in benzene was heated unde r reflux overnight with a Barrett

water-separator. Solid NaHC0 3 was added, and the resulting yellow solution was
saturated with wa ter. The aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether (x», and the
combined organic extracts were washed with saturated NaC I (x2). The solution was

dried over anhydrous KzC0 3 and evaporated in vacuo to give a yellowliquid. The yellow color was rem oved by vacuum d istillation, and the result ing colorless distillate was
ch romatographed ( 1% ace tone in petroleum ether] to provide pure 382 (1.72 g. 62%)

as a colorless liquid and recovered starting mater ial. Iscpborone (651.3 mg, 31%).
[The recovered isophorone was trea ted again with ethylene glycoland pTSA in benzene as above to give pure 382 (557.4 mg, 20%) and isophorone (180.1 mg, 9%). The
overal l yield of the ketal 382 was 82 %. ) For 332: IH NMR 6: 1.037 (6H, s), 1.591 (2H ,

s), 1.660 (3H, s), 2.123 (2 H, ,),3.93 1 (4H, s), and 5. 153 ( tH , s); Uc NM R 6 (a ttac hed
~~m~~~m~mmillmW~~~~~~

and 130.9 (I); M S(fr om GC- MS) mlz (%): 182(46, M ' ), 167 (20), % (34), 87 (23),
86 ( 100), 81 ( 19), 43 (12), 42 (12), an d 41 (13).

7:J/J - Tri mclbylspiro[4.S]dec-7 - ene - l,4 - dione (381)
A solution of 382 (300.1 mg, 1.65 mmol) in CH2Clz (60 mL) was cooled to

- 7SOC. Freshly distilled

BFfE~O

(203 ml; 16.5 romol) was added followed, drop-

wise. by a solution of 109 (1.10 mL. 4.13 mmol) in CH2Clz ( to mL). The mixture was
stirre d overnight, over which time the solution was allowed to att ain room
For GtDcnd froted urts, see 1.111.

-188temperature. 'This mixture was added slowly to an ice-cooled saturated NaHCOJ
solution. and the aqueous layer was extracted with CHzOz (><3). The combined
organic en recu were washed with saturated NaHC0 3 (><2) andsaturated NaO (xl),
dried over MgSO... and evaporated in vacuo. Chromatography of the residue (3%
acetone in petroleumether) provided pure 381 (244.6 mg. 72%)andhydrolysed start -

ing materialisophorone (37.1 mg, 16%). For381: mp as-sec, IR (film) "Ola;; 1721
,m· l: IH NMR " 0.942 (6H. s), 1.654 (2H, s). 1.759 (3H. s). 2.027(2H. hr s). 2.632
(2H, m), 3.054 (2H. m), and S.20S (tH. be5); NOB data: sec Figure 8; 13CNMR 6
(attached H's): 23.6(3). 29.1(2).30.1 (2C, 3). 32.8(0). 34.7 (2C, 2), 43.3(2). 59.0(0),
128.6(0). 129.6 (I), and 214.2 ('Co 0): MS ml' (%) : 206 (100.M'). 191 (22. M' Me). 178(11).163 (31).149 (14), 145(28). 131(31). 107(21). 91 (21),85 (13). 81 (11),
79 (11), 57 ( tt ), S5 (13\ 43 (I2l, and 41 ( 16). Esaa mass calcd. for C13H1602:

206.1306;found: 206.1306.
7,9-'- Trimeth)'I -I,4 -diouspiro(4.5]dec:-6 -ene (386)

To a

reaction flask containing

CHzOz was

added trimethylsilyl

trifluoromethanesulfonate(M;SiOTf) (50 ilL) andthe mixturewascooled to -7trC.

1.2- Bis(trimelhylsiJoxy)elhane(3.91g, 19.0 mmol) was addedfollowedby injeC1ion of
isophorone( 1.199 g. 8.62mmol). The solutionwas stirred at -78"Cfor 2 hours and
quenched at -78'"C byadding dry pyridine (0.21JT1.L 2.6 nunol). Thereactionmixture
was poured into a saturated NaHCOJ solution andextracted with C~C~ (x3). The
combined organic extracts were .....ashed withsaturatedNaCI (x2), dried over anhydrousISC0 3. and concentratedin vacuo . The resulting residue wascbromatograpbed
(2% acetone in petroleum ether)to provide pure 386 (0.66 g, 42%) as a colorless
Uquid: ' H NMR6: 0.995(6H. s), 1.662(m, s), 1.700(3H, s), 1.795(2H. s), 3.932(4H.
m), and 5.535 (IH, br s); 13CNMR6 (attached H's): 23.6 (3). 289 (2C, 3). 31.1 (0),
44.3 (2). 45.8 (2), 64.1 (zc, 2). 106.8 (0).

120.8 (1~

and 1395 (0); MS(from GC -MS )
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mfz (%): 182(4, W), 167(6, M' - Me), 137(10), 126(100), 107(6), 99 (6), 86 (6),
82 (11) , and 41 (7),
7/J/J-Trimcthylspiro[4.S1dec-6-ene-l,4-dione (389)·
A solutionof isophorone (417.2 mg, 3.02nuno!)in CHzC~ wascooledto - 7SOC
and BF3'Etz0 (5.57 ml., 45.3 nunol)was added,followed dtopwise by a CHzCIz solution of 109 (2.4 ml., 9.06nunal).The mixture was stirredovernight during whichtime
the reactionwas allowedto attainroom temperature. This mixture was addedslowly
to an ice-cooled saturated NaHC03 solution.and the aqueous layerwas extracted
with CHzC~ (x3). The combined organiclayerswere washedwithsaturated NaHC0 3
(x2) andsaturated NaCI(xl) , driedover MgS04 . andconcentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (3%acetone in petroleum ether) to provide 389(133.3mg,
21%) alongwithsome starting material. For389:mp64-64SC; IR (film) lI max: 1719
em" ; 'H NMR 6: 0.995(6H, 5), 1.617(2H, 5), 1.750(3H, 5), 1.818(2H, 5), 2.850(4H,
m), and 5.055 (IH, br 5): "c NMR 6 {attached H'5): 24.4(3), 292 (2C, 3), 30.1 (0),

34.6 (2C, 2), 38.2(2), 43.2 (2), 62.8(0),112.7 (1),139.5 (0), and 212.5 (2e, 0); MSm fz
(%): 206 (100, M'), 191(64, M' - Me), 163 (26), 150(23), 149(15), 145(13), 135

(21), 131(12), 121(24), 107 (84), lOS(14), 93 (14),91 (35), 85 (28),79 (24), 77 (17),
65 (14), 55 (18), and41 (28). Exact mass calcd. for C13Ht80Z: 206.1306; found:
206.1296.
2- (2,2- Dimethyl- 3- oxopropyl) - 2- (2 -oxo propyl)cydopentane-l,3-dione (380)

Ozone waspassedthrough a solutionof 381 (2003 mg, 0.97mmcl) in CH2C~ at
-7frC untilthe bluecolorpersisted. indicating thecompletion of the ozonolysis. The

excess 03 was removed (Le. the blue color disappeared) when 0z was bubbled

We thankMr. Tracy J.Jcnk.in.s forkindly info.mingusoflhis cqlCnmelltalprocedure.
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throughthe solution for ca. 5 min. The reactionsystemwas purgedwith N2 for ca. 10
min to remove the remainingOr Next,Me2S(3 mL) was added and the mixturewas
stirred overnight duringwhich time the reactionwas allowedto attain room temperature. Evaporation of the solventin vacuo gave the crude 380(90% pure by GC-MS
analysis): MS (from GC-MS)

m/z (%): no M+, 210 (1.6. M+

- CO) , 178 (4), 167

(13),154 (23),139 (13),1 25(15), 112 (30), III (17), 107(14), 97 (10), 79 (8), 55 (19),
43 (100), and 41 (19). This crude product was used for the next cyclisation without
further purification.
6-Acctyl-8,8-dimethylsplro[4.4]noD- 6- ene- l,4-dlone (390)
A benzene solution of the crude 380 from the above reaction in the presence of a

small amount of pTSA (200mg) washeatedunder refluxfor ca. 2 hourswith a Barrett
water «separator. Saturated NaHC0 3 was added to the cooledsolution,and the aqueous layer was extractedwith diethyl ether (><3). The combined organic extracts were
washed with saturated NaHC03 and saturated NaCI (x2), dried over MgS04• and
concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (3% acetone in petroleum ether) of the
brown residue provided pure 390 (113.4 mg, 52% from 381) as a colorless oil: IR
(film) IImax: 1725, 1664, and 1626em·l ; IH NMR 6: 1.318 (6H, s), 1.891 (2H, s), 2.252
(3H, s), 2.734(2H, m), 3.077(2H, m), and 6.761 (tH, s); MSm /, (%): 220(13, M'),

205(5, M' - Me), 201(7), 192 (44, M' - CO), 177(33, M' - CaCH ,), 163(24),
149(9), 135(28), 91 (10),

n (12), 55 (25), and 43 (100,CaCH,'). Bxaa mas, calcd,

for C13H1603: 220.1098; found220.1087.
6-Acelyl-S,S- dlmelhylspiro[4.4]nonane- l,4-dlone (391)
Compound390 (54.9 mg, 0.25 nunol), dry methanol (30 mL), and 5% palladium
on carbon (2 spatula - tips) were added 10 an hydrogenation flask, which was then
shaken under 51psi pressure of H2 for 1 h. The solutionwas filtered through a small
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padof Celiteandconcentrated in vacuo. Chromatographyof the residue(5% acetone
in petroleumether)provided 391 (552 mg. 100%) as a colorless oil: IR (film) vm,u:
1115(vel)' br) cm· l ; ' H NMR 6: 1.171(3H. s), 1.188 (3H. s), 1505 (lH . d, J • 13.4
Hz) and 1.756 ( IH, d, J . 13.4 Hz) (AB quartet, C - 9 methylene), 1.998( l H, dd, J =

7.0. 11.7

Hz~

2 086 (3H. s), 2351 (IH, dd, J • 11.7, 13.8 Hz), 260 -3.00 (4H, mm),

and 3.642 ( IH. dd, J • 7.0. 13.8 H~ methinc ); 13C NMR 6 (atta ched H's): 27.9 (3),
29.7 (3), 30.1 (3), 35.6 (2C, 2), 40.2 (D), 435 (2), 49.0 (2). 62.3 (0)..655 (I) , 208.2 (D),
216.3 (0), and 218.0 (0) ; MS mlz (%): 222 (2, M ' ). 180 (16), 179 (100. M ' COCH, ), 138 (9), 137 (38), 123 (11), 96 (9), 95 (9), 85 (9), 43 (52, COCH, ' ), .n d 41
(10). Exact mass calcd. for C13HlS03 : 222.1255; found: 222.1273; anel for Cll H I ~P2
(M+ - COCH): 179.1071; found:179.1055.

,el- (4R,5R) - 4 - Hydroxy-7,9,9 -trimethylspJro[4.5]drc -7 - en-I -one (393)
Spirc-e dlketcne 381 (300.2 mg. 1.4(\mmol)was dissolved in methanol (10 roL)

andcooled in an ice bath. Sodiumborohydride (13.8 mg. 037 mmol)was added in

small portions.andthe mixturewasstirred for 30 min.Waterwas added, and: much uf
the methanol was removed if! vacuo. The solution wasextracted withdiethyl ether
(x3), and the combined organic enraets were washed with saturated NaO (x2), dried

we r MgSO4' and evaporated in vauo. Chromatography (2% acetone in petroleum
ether) of the residueprovided the puremonoclcobcl 393(243.1 mg, 800/0) as a colorless oil end recovered starting material 381 (28.3 mg. 9%). For 393: IR (film) vmv :
3460 (br) and 1m em": IH NMR 6: 1.019 (3H, s), U l43 (3H, sj. 1.637 (3H, s), 151-

2,58(BH, mm), 4.230 ( tH, m), and5.228(IH. be 5); 13C NMR & (attached H' s): 27.3
(3),28.0 (2), 30.3 (3), 31.2 (0), 32 0 (3), 33.3 (2), 34.8 (2), 35.0 (2). 54.4 (D),74.5 (I) ,
127.3 (0), 131.8 (1), an d 222 0 (0); MSm iz (%) : 208 (53, M ' ), 193 (13, M+ - Me),
lli Rm ~ m oom ~m ~rn ~ m ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~

(32), 79 (34), 77 (37), 55 (47), 53 (33), 43 (74), and 41 (100). Exoa mau calcd. for

- 192·

CUH2jP 2: 208.1462; found: 208.1462 PCC oxidation of this monoalcohol provided
the spiro-diketonc 381 m nearly quantitative yield
~l - (4R,.5S)-

4 - Hydroxy- 7,9,9- lr!1l\ethylsplro[4.5Jd« - '-eD- I-one (394)

From spiro - diketone 38l
Compound 381 (110.3mg, 054 mmol) in met hanol was treated as above with

sodium borohydride (5.1 mg. 0.135 mmol). 10% HO was added to the ice- cooled
solulion,and much of the methanol wasremoved in vacuo. The product was extracted
with diethyl ether (x3), and the combinedorganic layers were washed withwater (xl),
saturated NaHC0 3 (xl), and saturated NaCI (x2). The solution was dried over
M gS0 4 ar.d concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (3% acetone in petroleum ether)

providedan approximate 1 : 1 mixtur'~ of double bond isomers 393 and 394 (79.7 mg.
80%) as revealed by GC- MS and spectroscopic analysis. O xidation of this mixture

with PeC provided quantitativelyan approximate 1: 1 mixture of 381 and 389.

T ,J".'

the spectroscopicdata for 394, see below.
From monoaktlhol 393
'Io a methanol solution of monoalcobol393 (41.7 mg, 0.20 mmol) was added 10%
HCI, and the resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 10 min.Much of
the solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the solutio n wasextracted with diethyl ether
(x3). The combined organic layers were washed with water (xl), saturated NaH C03
(x2) and saturated NaQ (x2), dried over MgS04, and concentrated in vacuo to give an

approximate 1 : 1 mixture of 393 and 394 (41.6 mg, l00%) as indicated by GC-MS
and spectroscopicanalysis. Oxidation of this mixturewith PCC gave an approximate 1
: I mixture of 381 and 389.

From sp lro - dikelone 389
Spiro-diketone 389 (15.1 mg, 0.073nuncl) in methanol was treated as for 381

·193 ·

with sodium borobydride (ca. 1 mg,0.026 mmol) except that water W3.'i added in the

work-up instead 10%Ha . Thecrudeproduct was chromatographed (2% acetone in
petroleum ether)to givepure J94 (10.4 mg. 69%) as a colonessoil: IR (film) &lmu::
3464 (M), 1731and 1451 an" ; IH NMRk 0.966(3H, I~ 1.021 (3H, 1),1.629(3H, ' ),
1.680(211,

I~

1.81-2.54 (6H, mm), 4.21S (IH, m), and 4.957 (111,be I); NOE dal'"

irradiace4.957: NOE al4215 (t 4%); irradiate 4.215: NOE aI 4.957 (4.4%); 13c NMR

6 (attached H'I): 24.5(3), 27.4 (2), V.5 (3), 29.4 (0), 30.8 (3), 328 (2), 33.7 (2), 43.8
(2),583 (0), ~\.5 (I), 116.4 (I), 137.1(0), and 219.1 (0); MS (from GC- M5)

ml<

(%): 208(28, M' ), l7S(12), 149(100), 131(26), 133 (30), 123 (28), 121(69), 119(33),
W~ w~.~~ ~ n~ u~n~n _ @~ n ~

55 (47), and 41 (70). Exact mass calcd. for CUHw02: 208.1462; found208.1462. Oxt-

dationof thismonoalcohol with pec provided cleanly the spiro - diketone 389.
traIU'-1,!1,!1- Trlmelhylsplr o[ 4.5]de<:- 1- ene -l,4-dJoI(396)

From the mODoakohol 393

The monoaJoohol393 (63.7 mg. 0.31 mmoI) was dissolved in methanol (20 mL)

andcooled in an ice bathas sodium borohydride (23.0 mg.0.62 mmol)was added in
several portions. 1be solution was stirred at

ere for 30 min, and water was

added.

Muchof the methanol was removed by evaporation in vacuo, andthe productwas
extracted with <!iechylether (x3). The combined organic layers were washed with
saturated NaQ (x2), dried CNer MgS0 4, andevaporatedin vacuo. The resulting restdue was chromatographed (5%acetone in petroleum ether) to provide the dial 396
(65.1 mg, 100%) as a colorless oll: IR (film) &lmu.: 3340 (verybr) em· l; 1H NMR6:
1.021(3H, I), 1.060(3H, s), 1.20-1.15 (3H, mm), 1.662(3H, 1),206 - 2.23(3H, mm),
3.960 (IH, m), 4.lJ89 (lH , t, J = 1.9 Hz), and 5.188 (IH, s); DC NMR 6 (attached
H'I): 24.1 (3),29.0 (2), 29.1 (2), 31.1 (2C, 2 and3), 321 (2C, 0 and 3), 38.6(2), 48.5
(0), 7~8 ( I), tt» (1 ~ 129.4(0), end 131.4 (1). MSm{z (%): 210 (6, M' ), 195 (26, M'

~

194-

-_m~m~.=~_.~WArn~w~
rn~mMm_m~~~~~M ~ ~~~~n

H,.O,(M' -

(20), 67 (19), 55 (32), 43 (64), and 41 (70). Exacl rna" calcd. fOI C 12

Me): 195.1384;found: 195.1379.
Fromspiro- dikelone381
Compound 381 (39.8 mg, 0.19 romol) wastreated as abovewith sodium borobydride(14.4 mg. 0.38 romol)to give thepuredial396(40.1mg, 100%).

rel- (4R.5S)-4- "ydroxy- 1:J:J-trlmethylsplro{4.5]dec- 1-en-1- one (392)
To a solution of the transdiol396 (10.8 mg, 0.05 mmol) in C~CIz was added
Pee (10.8mg, O.OSnunol) and the resulting solution wasstirred at roomtemperature

for3 h. Filtration through a Florisilpadremoveda black precipitate. Five volumes of
diethyl etherwere passedthrough the pad. Thecombined organic solutions wereevaporated in vacuo, and tbe residue was ehromatographed (3% acetone in petroleum
ether) to provide an approdm ate t : 1 mixture of epimericmonoalcohols 392and393
(1.2 mg, 67%) as a colorless oil andsome recovered starting material396. For391:
'H NMR (from the mixtote) 6: 0.984 (3H , s), 1.060 (3H, s), 1.45 -2.57 (8H, mm) ,
4.322 (IH, .,1 • 5.8 Hz), and 5.236 ( lH, br s): MS (from GC-MS) ml' (%): 208 (18,
M'), 175 (78), 149 (87), 133 (100) , 131 (40), 121 (62),119 (63),107 (60),105 (51), 93
~n~~~~~~~n~~~~~eA n~~

(61), 53 (33), 44 (36) , 43 (82), and 41 (97). This mixture of epimeric alcohols was

further oxidized cleanlyto spiro-diketone 392upontreatment with Pe C

rel - (lR,2S,SS,1S) -1,9,9-Trbnetbyl- 6- oxatrJcytio [5.3.1.01,5] und ecea - 2- 01(398)
From splro- dLketone381

Compound 381 (51.7 mg, 0.25 mmol)wastreatedas abovewith NaBH4 (15.0 mg,
0.40nunol). Afterthe mixturewasstirred at (fC forabout 30 min, 10%HO was
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added until pH 2. Much of the solvent was removed in vacuo an d the pr oduct was
extracted with dicthyl ether (x3). The combined organic extracts were washed with
water (xl), saturate d NaHC0 3 (x 2) and saturated NaQ (><2), dried over MgS0 and
4•
evaporated in vacuo. The result ing residue was chroma tographed (20% acetone in
petroleum ether) to p rovide pur e alco hol 398 (52 8 mg. 100%): mp 82 -83°C; IR
(film) limn: 3405 (br) and 1463 em-I; IH NMR 6: 0.996 (3H, s), 1.207 (3H. s), 1.282
(3H, s), 1.24 -1.76 (8H. mm), 1.888 ( IH , br dd, J : 1.8, 13.4 Hz) . 2.09- 2.24 (I H. m),
2.27-2.41 (l H , m), 4.026 (I H, dd,J "" 1.4, 5.0 Hz, C-2 methi ne}, and 4.524 (tH, dd, ;

= 4.4, 8.6 Hz, C -S methine}; 13C NMR 6 {at tached H's): 26.8 (3) , 30.4 (0), 31.5 (2),
32.5 (2C, 2 and 3), 36.6 (3), 42.5 (2), 46.3 (2). 51.0 (2),57.6 (0), 77.0 (I), 83.1 (0), and

84.4 (1). Emct masscalcd. {or C 13H2202:210.1619; found: 210.1602.
From trans d lol 396

To a methanol solution o f trans dial 396 (55.7 mg, 0.27 mmol) was added 10%

HCI until pH 2, and the resultin g mixture was stirred for 30 min. Work-up as above
gave an oily residue which was chro matog raphed (5% acetone in petroleum et her) to
provide pure J~8 (55.6 mg, 100%) as a colorless solid.

rel- (1S,2S,SS,7S) -7,9,9- Trimethyl - 6 -oxatr lcyclo[5.3.1.01.5Ju ndeean - 2 - 01acetat e
(404)

To a solution of 398 (7.8 mg, 0.037 mmol) in pyridine (0.5 mL) was added acetic
anhydride (0.5 mL), and the resul ting solution was stirred at room tempe rature for 30

min. Water was added, and th e aqueous layer was extrac ted with diethyl ether (x» .
Th e combined organi c extracts were washed with water (x2), 5% HCI (X» and
saturat ed NaCl (x2), dri ed ove r MgS04, and concentra ted in vacuo. Chro matography
(5% acetone in pet roleum eth er) of the residue pr ovided the pure acetate 404 (8.3 mg,
89%) as a colorless oil: tR (f ilm)

1I ;u:
11l

1746 cm· l ; IH NMR 6: 0.964 (3H, s), 1.196

(3H, s), 1.271 (I H, d, J = 11.5 H z), 1.290 (3H, s), 1.349( lH, d, J = 8.6 Hz), 1.414(tH,

-196 -

<1,1:: 8.6 Hz), 1,452(t H, <1, 1. 11$ Hz), 1.53- 1.7.5 (4H, rom), 2.00-2.20 ( JH, m),

2.056(3H, ,) , 2.26-243 (l H, m), 4.50S(III, dd,J . 4.9, 8.4 Hz, C -2 metbine),

and

5.084(I H,dd, J . 2.1, 5.5 H~ C-5 metbine); MS (from GC -MS) mlz (%): 252 (10,
~m~~~~~ lli ~ m ~ D ~. ~ ~~ a

(21),and 41 (64).

7~:J- Trimelhyl- 6- oxatricydo[5.3.1.01,5] undecaa - 1- one (399)
To a solution of the alcohol 398 (25.4 mg. 0.12 romol) in C~C~ (30 mL) was

added PCC (39.0 mg, 0.18 mmol) in CH2Clz. The solution wasstirred at room ternperature overnight. Filtration through a Florisil padremoved a black precipitate. Five
volumesof diethyl ether werepassedthrough the pad.andconcentrationof the combined organic soludons in vacuo provided pure ketone399 (25.4mg, 100%); mp ~'QC;

IR (£ilm) .~: 1739cm" ; ' H NMR6: UlO9 (3H,,), 1.197(3H,,), 1.322( IH, d,J •
14.4Hz), 1.363 (3H, ' ), 1.370 ( IH , d, J • 112 liz ), 1.494 (III, br d, J • 14.0

Hz~

1.644 ( 111, br d, J • 14.6 Hz~ 1.70 -1 .83 ( lH, m), 1.866 (111, d, J • 14.0 Hz~ 1.964
( lH, d~ J

·

2.4, 112 Hz ), 217 - 2.37 (m , mm), 2.58-271 (I H, m), and 4.604 (III,

~

J • 7.6 Hz); "c NMR 6 (attached H', ): 26.3(3), 28.S (2), 30.1 (0), 32.2 (3), 35,9 (3~
mm ill m U m m m ~A~~ ~A and ~~ .~

(%): 208 (12, M'), ISO(16), 165(11), 152 (47). 137 (7), 96 (100), 95 (16), 67 (10), 57

(41),55 (14), 43 (66), and 41 (31). Exoa

mal.<

calcd,fer C"H",02: 208.1462; found:

208.1463.
ret - (1R,2.R,ss.75)- 7:J:J - Trlmethyl- 6- oxatrlcydo(5.3.1.01,5] undecan- 2- 01(400)

To anice cooled solution or ketone 399(80.6mg, 0.39 mmol) in methanol was
added sodium borohydride (14.7 mg, <139 mmol) In several portions. The reaction
mixture was stirred at O"C for30 min. Waler was. added,andmuchof the methanol

was evaporated in l!OCUO. Thesolution was extracted withdiethylether(xJ) and the

- 197combined organic layers were washed with water and saturated NaCI (x2), dried over
MgS0 4, and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (5% acetone in petroleum

ether) of the residueprovided pure alcohol400(78.1 mg, 96%)as a colorlessoil:IR
(film) limn: 3420 emol ; IH NMR6: 0.982(3H, s), 1.186(3H, s), 1.272(IH, d,J '" 11.1

H,), 1,320(IH, d, J - 14.4 H,), 1,323(3H, s), 1,438( tH, br dd, J = 1,9, 13.4H,) ,
1.594(lH, partially overlapped d,l "" 14.4 Hz), 1.76- 2.00 (4H. mm), 2,134(IH, very

br, OH), 3.854(lH, t.J'" 7.9Hz, C -2 methine),and 4.265( tH, ddt! '" 4.8,7.9 Hz,
C -S methine); 13CNMR 6 (attached H's): 26.9 (3), 29.2 (2), 30.5 (0), 30.8 (2), 32.6
(3),36.3 (3), 41,7 (2), 46.7 (2), 51.1 (2), 56.7 (0),

mlz (%): 210 (23, M+), 195(7, M + -

noo (1), 83.8 (1), and 84.4 (0); M5

Me), 192(65, M + - H,o), 17S(32),173 (45),

m~w~w~mMrn~W~6M~~D~~

(73), 55 (40), 43 (100), and 41 (62). Exact masscalcd for C13"n02: 210.1619;found:

210.1619. This alcohol was convened cleanlyinto ketone 399 upon oxidation with
PCC.
r el- (4S,55')-4- (t erl -

Butyldimet bylsiloxy)- 7:J:J -lrimcthylsplr o{4.S)dec - 7 - en -

I - one (405)
tert-Butylchlorodimethylsilane (TBDMSCI) (232.0rng, 1.54 nunol) was added
portionwise to a stirred solutionof the monoalcohol 393 (160.8 mg, 0.77mmol), imidazole (157.3 mg, 23 1 nunol) and 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) (10 mg)in dry
DMF (7 mL). The reactionmixture was healed to 80"Cin an oil bath overnight. To
the cooled solution was added diethyl ether and water. The organic phase was
separated, and the aqueouslayer was re -ext racted with dlethyl ether (x3). The cornbined organicextractswere washed with water (xl) and saturated NaCI (xl), dried
over MgS04, and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography(4% acetone in petroleum
ether) of the residue provided pure 405(113.4 mg,46%) as a colorless oil, recovered
monoalcohol 393 (75.7 mg, 47%), and a smallamount of di-tert -buty ldimethylsilyl

- 198ether «(TIlOMS)20) . For405: IR (film) ~m'; 1740em-I; 1H NMR6: 0.054 (3H, s),
0086 (3H. s), ll.876 (911.s), 0 910 (3H. s), 0 963 (311. s), 1.563 ( lH , d, J = 14.3 Hz~
1.671 (3 H. br s), 1.70 -1.82 (3H, mm), 1.93 - 222 (m , rom), 2.30 - 253 ( IH, m), 3.985

(IH. br

t,

J • 5.6 Hz), and 5.176( IH. apparent brs, WI/2 '" 5,4 Hz); 13CNMR6

(attached H's): - 4.6 (3), - 3.8 (3),18.1 (0) , 23.7 (3), 25.9 (3C,

3~

'r/,7 (2), JOO (3),

m~=mWm=m ~m~A-m~A ~m~

220.1 (0 );

MSmiz (%): 322 (43, M'

), 265 (33, M' - (CH, ), C) , 221( 8), 209(7), 179

( 17), m (18), 173 (45), 164 (28), 149 (3 1),147 (45),133 (27), 131 (26), 129 (45), 119
(22). 105 (22),1 01 (23), 91 (22), 75 (100), 73 (90), 59 (31). 57 (26), and 41 (45). E.=,

mass calcd. for CJ9H340 2Si: 322.2326; found: 322.2293; and for ClsHlS0 2Si (M+ (CH,),C): 265.1623; found: 265.1659. For (TIlDMS),O: MS (from GC -MS)

mlz

(%): 246 (O.~ M '), 231 (0.8, M' - Me) , 189 (JO M' - (C H, ), C) , 148 (16), 147
( 100), 133 (6), 131 (4), 117 (8), 73 ( 18), 57 ( 17), and 41 (17).

rd - (2S,3R)- 3- (terl-Bul)'ldime1hylsiloxy)-2 - (2,1- dlmelhyl -] -oxopro p)'1)Z- (2 -oxoprop yl)cydopenlanone (406)

Ozonewas passed through a solution of thesilyle ther 40S (113.5 mg. Q.35 mmoJ)
in MeOH (15mL) at -nrc untila blue coloration appeared, indicating completion of
thereaction. The excessozone wasremoved by bubbling 0 2 through the solution and
the system was then purged with nitrogen. Dimethyl sulfide (2 mL) was added, and
the mixture was stirred overnight during whichtime the reaction wasallowed to rise to
room temperature. Concentration in vacuo provided crude 406 (82%pure by Ge MS ana lysts): MS (from GC- MS) mlz (%): no M' , 297 (35, M' - (CH ,),C) ,279
~m~m~m.m~~~m~m~w~ m
oow ~~ ~m~m~w~~ ~~~n ~~~

43 (89), and 41 (33). This crude productwas used {or the next cyclisation without
furtber puritlcation,
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u l - (4R,ss ) - 6- Acql- 4- (lett- butyldimd hylslloXY) - 8.8- dlmtlbylsplro[U lnon6-en -]-one(407)
To ice-coole d dry methanol. (10 mL) was added sodium metal (242 mg. 1.05
mmol) followed bya methanol solutio n

or thecrude 406 from the abovereaction.The

resulting solutionwas stirred at O'C for 8 min. Water was added, and much of the
methanol was evapora ted in vacuo. The productwas extracted with diethyl e ther (xJ),
and the combined organic extractswere wesbed with saturatedNaO (xl). The resulting solution was dried over MgSO4 and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
chromatographed (2% acetone inpetroleum ethe r) 10 afford, in orderof elution , 407

(25.1 mg, 21%) andrel-(4R,SS)-6-acelyl- 4 - hydroxy-8,8- dimethylspiro(4.41non6-en- t-one (408) (20 mg, 3%). For compound 407: IR (film) II max: 1746, 1670.
and 1623em- I; IH NMR6: -0.046 (3H. s), 0.025(3H, s), 0.875 (9H, 5), 1.210(6H, s),
1.435 (I H,

d. J = 13,3 H,), 1.580 ( tH , m), 2.163 ( IH , m), 2.284 (3H , s) , 2.32-252

(m , mm), 4.691 ( IH , dd, J = 6.4, 10.6 Hz), and 6.692 (I H, , ): DC NMR 6 (aua cbed
~ ~ m~ m ~ m=~ n = m ~ mm m - m lli
m mm U~~ mmm ~m ~m ~~ ~~~

MS (from GC- M5 )

ml'

( %): 336 (4, M ' ), 321 (2.3, M + - Me), 303 (5.4, M + -

Me ), 281 (7), 280 (23~ 279 ( 100, M + - (CH,),O, 261 (23), 238 (8), 237 (40), 235
( 15 ), 193( 17), 189 (1l~ 16 1
91 (10 ),

n

( 14~

159 (14), 147 (9), 145 (16), 119 (8), 111 (7), lOS(8),

(8), 75 (34), 73 (37),59 (8) , 57 ( II , (C H,),C), 43 (42, CDC H , '), and 41

(12) , For the a1cohoI4Oll: 'H NMR 6: 1.242 (6H , , ), : 5 33 ( I H, d, J = 13.3 Hz) , 2.296

(tH, d, J

= 13.3 Hz) , 2298 (3H, s),

1.57-1.71 ( IH , m), 2.26 -2.65 (3H , mm) , and

4,686 (IH , dd,J' 6.5,4.0 H z): MS (f rom GC-M5)

ml' ( %): 222 (4, M+) , 204 (10,

M + - H,o), 179 (10, M + - COC H,), 176 (17) , 163 (17), 162 (32), 161 (4 ~ M ' H 20 -

coe",), 147 (37),

133 ( IS), 121 (14) , 119 (25), 91 ( 17),

~ +). The alcohol 408 wasconverted into

PCC.

n (18), and 43 (100,

triketone 390 upon treatment with
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rei - (4R,5S,6() - 6 - A«ty1-4 - (1m - but)"ldimdh ylsIIoJY) - 8,8- dimethylspirof4.41 -

nonan-I-one (409)

Compound 407(40.1 mg. 0.12 mm ol), drymethanol (25 mL), and5% palladium
on carbon (2 spatula - tips) were added to an hydrogenation flask, which was then
shaken under 51 psi pressure of ~ for 1 h. The mixture wasfiltered through a small
pad of Cebre, and the filtrate was co ncentrated in "lXUO. The cruderesidue was
chromatographed (4%acetone inpetroleumether) to yield pure 409(41.2 mg. 100%):
mp 77- 775"C; IR (film) £I ;u: 1738and 1691 em· l: IH NMR6: 0.051 (3H, s), O.(AlJ5
m

(3H , s), 0.905 (9H, s), 1.062 (3H, s), 1.114 (3H, s), 1.276 (IH, d.J = 13.5 H,), 2.040

(lH, brd,J '"13.5 Hz) (AB quartet, C-9 methylene), 1.528 (lH, m], 1.860(l H. dd,J

= 6.9, 1l.2 H'),2.107 ( IH, m), 2 132 (3H , s), 224 8 (I H , dd, J = 11.6, 13.5 H,), 2.332
= 6.2, 10.0 H,); "c

(2H, m), 2 949 (I H, dd, J = 6.9, 13.5 H,), and 4.389 ( IH , dd, J
NMR 6 (a uacbed H's): - 4.7 (3), - 4.3 (3), 1&0 (0), 25.8 (3C,

3~

29.4 (3), 30.0 (2<:.2

~~mm~m~~ =m ~mmm~~=m~

(0 ), and 219.4 (0); MS '01' (%): no M ' , 295 (5, W
281 (6 1, M ' -

- COC H,>, 283 (4),282 (13),

(CH,>,q, 263 ( 16), 239 (10), 189 (22),

161 ( 17), 147 (34), 131 ( IS),

121 (15), 75 (100), 73 (88), 62 (25), 59 (16), 45 (71~ 44 (22), and 43 (79, COC ",' ).

Exact mosscakd, (or C15~03Si (M +

-

(CHYle): 281.1572:found:281.1573.

rel- (4R,8R,:JR ) - 9- (tett - Butyldimethylsiloxy) - 6,6- dimethyltricyclo{6.3.0.04,BJundec- l - en- J - one (410)

To ice -cooled dl)' methanol (10 mt ) was added sodium metal (6.1 mg, 0.267
mmol) followed by a methanolsolution of 409 (30.1mg. 0.089 mmol). The resulting
mixture wasstirred at (fC for ca. to min. Water wasadded, and muchof the methanol
was removed in vacuo. The product was extracted with dietbyl ether (x3), and the
combined extractswerewashedwith saturated NaO (xl). The resulting solution was
dried over MgS04 and evaporated in vacuo. Chromatography (4% acetone in
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petrolewn ether) of the residue provided pure 410 (23.7 mg, &3%) as a colorless oil:
IR (film) 11max: 1741, 1711, and 1630 em·l ; lH NMR 6:0.047(6H. 5), 0.873(3H, s),

0.905 (9H, s), 1.037(3H, S), 1.03-2.83 (9H, nun), 4.389 (lH, dd,J

0

63 ,9.9 Hz), and

5.808 (I H, s): MS ml' (%): no M', 305 (M' - Me), 281 (14), 26S (7), 264 (25), 263
(100, M' - (CH,),C), 207 (6), 189 (7), 161 ( 12), 147(10),145 (12), lOS(15),91 ( 19),
77 (15), 75 (94), 73 (71), 59 (21), 43 (26), and 41 (30). Exaa rna" <aledo fer

C15H,,0zSi (M' - (CH,),C): 263.1466: found: 263.1464.
rel -(4S.ss>- 4- Hydroxy- 4,7,9,9- tetramethylspiro[4.51dec- 7- en-l - one (4 18)

To a solution of sptro -dlketone 381 (89.4 mg,0.43nunol) in anhydrous diethyl
ether(30 mL) at - ?SOC in a Dry Ice/acetone bath wasadded slowly a 1.4M solution
of methyllithium in diethyl ether (1,5 mL, 2.15 mmol). (The solutionturned cloudy
rightafter the addition of methyllithium.) The mixture wasstirred at - 7SOC for 2 h. It

was pouredinto an ice-cooled saturated solution of NaCl Water was added, and the
aqueous layerwasextracted withdietbylether (>:3). The combined organiclayers were
washedwith saturatedNaCI (x2), dried over MgSO... and concentrated in vacuo. The
resulting oily residue was chromatographed (2% acetone in petroleum ether) to
afford. in orderof elution,the recoveredstartingmaterial 381 (26 mg, 3%),418 (823
mg, 86%) as a colorlessoil, and re/-(4R,ss) - 4 - hydroxy-4,7,9,9- tetramelhyl splro[4.S]dec -7 -en-1-one (419)(1.3 mg, 1.4%). For 418: IR (film) "'max: 3426 (br)
and 1730 em -I: ' H NMR 6: 0.896 (3H, s), l.(J03(3H, s), 1.152(3H, s), 1.690 (IH, d.J

.. 13.4Hz) and1.7Z1(lH, d.J - 13.4 Hz) (AB quartet, C-l0 methylene), 1.733(3H,
s), 1.789 (2 H, br s), 1.826 ( IH, ,OH), 1.86-2.00 ( lH , m), 2.13-2.32 (2H, rom),
2.48-2.65 ( lH, m), and 5.182 (tH, bt s): NO E data: irradiate 0.896: NOE's at 1.690

and I.ID (AB quartet)(3%), and 5.182 (9%); irradiate 1.003: NOE's at 1.690 and
1.71:1 (AB quartet)(4%),and 5.182 (14%): irradiate 1.152: NOEat 1.789(5%);irradlate 5.182: NOE's at 1.733 (1.1%), 1.003 (0.7%), and 0.896 (0.5%); DC NMR 6

· 202·
(a"ached H's): 23.9 (3), 24.3 (3), 28.6 (3), 3O.S (2), 322 (0), 32.8 (3), 33.6 (2), 34.1 (2),
mmm.~.~.~m~_~~~~m~

~moo~=m~w~m=m~m~~~~

(19),

83

220,:

(18), 55 (18), 43 (100), and 41 (27). E=: t mars calcd. for C 14H

2221618: found: 2221605. For 419: 'H NMR 6: 0.857 (3H, s), 0.966 (3H, s), 1.293(3H,
s), 1.361 (tH , apparent d,J • 135 Hz),

I.m (3H, s), 1.560 (tH, appare nt dt), 1.81-

2.51 (7H, mm), and 5.178 (tH, br s); MS (from GC -MS) mlz (%): 222 (14, M+),
mmm~w~m~~MW~n~83~~~~

(11),

n (12), 55 (23), 43 (100), and 41 (25).

rel - (2R,3S) - 3-Hydroxy- 3-melh yl-:Z - (2,2-dimethyl-3 - oxopropyl) - 2- (2-

oxopropyl)cydo pentanone (420)
Ozonewaspassedthrough a solution of the alcohol 418(63.7 mg,0.29mrnol) in
C~Cl.z

(IS mL) at -78"C untUthe solution became blue. Excessozone was dis-

placed by a stream of 02 (solution became colorless), and thesystem wasthenpurged
with nitrogen. Dimethylsulfide (2 mL) was added at -7SOC, and the mixture was

stirred overnight during which time the reaction mixturewasallowed to attain room
temperature. Concentration in vacuo providedcrude420: MS (fromGC-MS) m/z
(%):no M +, 210 (l.1 ,M+ - COCH, - H), 182(9, M+ - COCH, - CHO), 167 (9),
~mlli~rn~m~m~rn~mOOD~m~ ~
~~~M~~~~~n~n~R~m~D~a

( 100, CDC"3 +), and 41 (50). This crudeproductwas usedfor the next cyclisation

withoutfurther purification.
S-Acetyl - 7 - hydroxy- Z,2.4- trlmelhyUndan (414)

To ice- cooled drymethanol (10 mL) was added sodium metal (26.7 mg, 1.16
mmol) followed bya methanol solution of thecrude420 from the above reaction. The

·203·
mixture was stirred at room temperature for ca. 1 h. Some water was added and much
of the methanol was evaporated in vacuo. The product was extracted with diethyl

ether (x3), and the combined organic extractswere washed withsaturated Nnel (x2).
The solution was dried over MgS0 4 and concentrated in vacuoto givea yellowprecipitate which was ehrometographed (7% acetone in petroleum ether) to provide pure

424 (38.7 mg. 62%) as colorless crystals: mp 138 - 139"C; IR (film) vmllJ:: 3197.1650,
1595, and 1461 em, l; IH NMR 6: 1.178(6H, s), 2.296 (3H. 5). 2.530 (3H. s), 2.712 (4H.
s), 5.145 (lH, very br

5,

OH), and 7.005 (lH, s); 13C NMR 6 (attached H's): 16.8(3),

m~ nmm m~wmrum~m~~~~~

(0),14 6.4 (0),149.5 (0), and 202.4(0); MSm iz (%): 218 (33, M'), 204 (14), 203 (100,
M' - Me), 175 (9, M ' - CaCH,), 160 (7), 145 (6), 115 (8), 91 (9), 77 (7), 69 (9),
and 43 (52, COCH] +). Exact mass calcd. for C14HlS0 2: 218.1305; found: 218.1317;

sO

and for C 13H1 Z(M + - Me): 203.1071 ; found: 203.1072.
6- Acetyl - 4,8,8- rrimelhylspiro[4.4]nona - 3,6-dien - r- eee (427)
A benzen e solution of the crude 420, prepared from the alcohol 418 (100.3 mg,

0,45nuno!) via ozonolysis as above, and pTSA (20 mg) was heated under reflux with a
Barrett water-separator for 2 h. Saturated NaHCO] was added to the cooled solution, and the aqueous layers were extracted with diethyl ether (x3). The combined
organic extra cts were washed with saturated NaHCO J (x3) and saturated NaCI (x2),
dried over MgS0 4, and concentrated in vacuo to give a black oily residue, which was
ehromatographed (2% acetone in petroleum ether) to provide pure 427 (77.8 mg.

79%) as a colorless oil: IR (film) vQ1ax: 1741, 1671, and 1626em· l ; IH NMR 6: 1.265
(3H, s), 1.309 (3H, 5), 1.640(3H, apparent q,J • 1.6 Hz) , 1.723( IH, d,J • 13.9 Hz)
and 1.922 (IH, d, J :;: 13.9 Hz) (AB quartet, C - 2 methylene), 2.260 (3H, s), 2.849
(tH, d of apparent quintets.J = 2.2,22.7 Hz) and 3.178 (I H, d of apparent quintets. J
= 2.2, 22.7 Hz) (C -9 methylene), 5.766 (1H, apparent q), and 6.686 (IH , s); COSY

· 204·
spectrum confirmed the significant long- rangecouplingbetweenthe C- 2 methylene
andthe C-4 methyl; 1Jc;NMR 6 (attached H's): 14.6 (3) , :M.S(3~ 29,1 (3), 29.7 (3),
~mW~~mW~~m~~~~~m~ ~

and 2193 (0); MS m/z (%); 219 (8, M' + 1), 218 (37, M + ~ 190( 12), 176 ( 18), 175
(82, M+ - COC H,), 161 ( 15~ 147 (38), 133 (32), lOS (14), 91 (20), 71 ( 13), 53 (10),
43 (100. COCH 3 +). and41 (t9) .

Ssoa masscalcd.(or Ct .." 180 2: 218.1305; found:

218.1283; and(or C12"150: 175.1122;found: 175.1098.

ret - (4R,5R.£.e) - 6-Acel)'I-4,8,8 -trlmethylspiro [4.4)nona n- I- one (416) and
ret- (4S,5n,CJe ) - 6- ac:e tyl- 4,8,8- trlmelhylsplro (4.4Jnon an - I - one (417)
Compound 421 (89.1 mg, 0.41 mmol), drymethanol (30 rnL), and 5% pa lladium

on carbon (2 spatula-tips)were added to anhydrogenation flask,which was shaken
under 51 psi pressure of " 2 fOf 1 h. The mixturewas then fillered through a Celite
plugand the solution wasconcentrated in l1OCUO. The crudeproduct wascbromatographed on silicagel with4%acetone in petroleumetheras tbe eluenttoyielda mix-

lure of twoisomers 416 and417(9J.1mg, 100%)in 1 : 3.5 ra tio; IR (film) of the mixture &l : 1133 and 1712cm - l; for the major eptmer 417: IH NMR(fromthe mixture)
m;u

6: I.Gl9 (3H, d, J • 6.9 Hz), 1.080(3H, s), 1.171 (3H, s), 1.306 (l H, d, J • 135 Hz)

and 1.862 (IH. d, J :: 13.5 Hz) (AB quartet, C-9 methylene), 1.46- 1.62(t H, m),
1.71 - 2.60 (mm), 2,1l7 (3H, s), and3.234 (IH, dd,J . 6.4, 13.4 Hz); 13CNMR (from
the mixture) 6 (atta ched H's): 15.6 (3),28.7 (2), 293 (2C, 3), 307 (3), 373 (0), 383
m llim ~m m m = m m ~ ~ ~ ~
~~~~

GC - MS) m/' ( %): 222 (I S, M' ), 194 (8), 180 (20), 179 (27, M + - CH,CO), 161
( 18), 147 (25), 138 (34), 123 (29), 121(25 ), 119 ( 19),101 ( 19), 95(36), 91 (19), 81 (24 ),

SS(29), 43 (100. COCH3+), and 41 (36); for the minor epimer416: IH NMR (from
the m~lUre) 6: U 103 (m , d,J • 6~ Hz), 1.060 (3H, s), 1,125 (3H, s), 1.306 (l H, d, J
• 135 Hz) and 1.862 (tH, d,J • 13.5 HzHAB quarte t, C-9 methylene), 1.46 -1 .62

- 205-

( IH, m),

tn -2M (mm) , 2122 (3 H, .~ and 2 913 (IH, dd, l

= ~9, 13.4 Hz): 13c

NMR (from the rtW<t",e) I {attached H's): 1' .4 (3), 29.1 (2),29 .2 (3), 30.0 (3~ 30.2
mmm~~~mWm ~m =m ~~ ~~and~

(0): M5 (from GC -M5) mlz (%): 222(10. M'), 179 (23, M' - COCH,), 166121),
152 (29), 138( 24), 123 (32), 121 (23), 95 (34), 81 (27), 55 (31), 43 (100, CH,CO '),

and 4 1 (38). Exact mtUS (epimeric mixture) calcd, (or CI41iz20z: m,1618 ; found:
222.1612;
rel - (4R~R,9R) - 6,6,9- TrlmethyUrlcyclo[6.J.O.04 ,8] undec - j .-en - a- nne (4 14) ond

rel - (4R,8R:JS) - (,,6,9 - Trlmcth)'lIricyclo[ 6.3.0.04,8 [und ec - I- en -3 -one (4 1S)

Potassium tel1-bu toxide (184.0 mg. 1.64nunol) was added to a solution of ep lmers 416 and 417 (1822 mg,0.82nuno!) in dry benzene (40 mL) at room temperature, and thereactionwasclosely monitored byn..c. OncelLC showed the complete

conversion(it generally required ca. 20 min), water was added 1bc:aqueous layerwas
extracted with diethyl ether (x) , the combined organic extracts were washed with
saturated NaCI (x2), and the resulting solution was dried over MgSO.. followed by
concentration in vacuo to give a slighttJ yellowoil. which waschromatographed (2%
acetone in petroleum ether) to provide a mixture of C-9 epimers 414 and415(141.2
mg, 84%) in 1 : 3.5ratio: IR (film) of the mixture ""max: 1705 and 163J em" l; UV
(methanol) of the mixture Alaa.-: 241 run,

£

= 1J49 mort+ em"l;for the major epimer

.IS: IH NMR (f rom th e rtW<rure) I (CDC~) : o.737 (3H, d. l

=7.12 HZ), O.930 (3H, s),

1.020 (3H, s), U lS-2.73 (mm), 1.632 (tH , d,J • 13.3 Hz) and 1.940(IH, d,l ' 13.3

Hz) (AB quartet, C-7 methylene), 2.534(2H, m, C - l 1 rnetbylene], 2.692 ( tH, dd.J
'" 5.8, 2.3 Hz. C- 4 methine), and 5.166 (1H, 5); 1H NMR (from the mixture) 6
(C, D.>: 0.439 (3H, d.l · 7.1 Hz), 0.830 (3H, s), 0.864(3H, '), 1.02- 2 23(mm), 2 567

(tH, dd, l = 3.8, ~O Hz, C- ' methine),

and 5.664 (I H, s): NOE dala(C,D. ): irradi·

ate 2.567: NOE at 0.439 (2%); irradiate 0.439: NOE at 2.567(11%); 13c NMR (fro m

-206 ·
the mixture). [attached H', ): 16.6 (3), 23.7 (2~ 28.9 (3~ 30.0 (3), 32.3 (2), 4ll.1 (I),
~ .W mmmmm ~.~m~. ~~ ~m

~ ~ ~ ~oo ~ ~ ~ w ~ m ~ . ~ w~~
(100), 147 (64), 134 (31), 133 (53), 120 (53), 119 (46), 107 (70~ lOS (46),91 (60),71

(39), and41 (44); for the minor epuner 414: IH NMR (from the mixture) 5 (CDO:J):
0.889 (3H, , ), 1.033 (3H , s), I.OS7 (3M, d), 1.15- 244 (mm), 2 4114 ( lH, d,l • 9.7 H ~

C- 4 methine), 2 612 (2a,

Ill,

C- ll methylene), 5.766 ( l H, 5); IH NMR (from the

m;, lure)' (C, D,): 0.722 (3H, d, l = ' .5 Hz), 0.889 (3H, s), 0.906 (3H, ,) , 1.02-223

(mm), and 5.649 (IH, s); 13C NMR (fromthe IIUxture) 6 (attached H's): 14.6 (3), 25.5
(2), 29.2 (3), 31.5 (3), 32.5 (2), 39.3 (2), 41.0 (0), 41.3 (1), 429 (2), 57.8 (I ), 64.9 (0),
123.8 (I), 194,4 (0), and 214.7 (0) ; MS (Irom GC- MS) mIl ('/'0): 204 (83, M '), 189
(22 M ' - Me), 176 (11),1 62 (48), 161 (39), 148 (100), 147 (SO), 134 (49), 133 (56),
120 (65), 119 (62), 107 (90), l OS(62), °1 (86), 79 (37), 71 (54), and 41 (56). Exact

mew (epimeric mixture) calcd. for Ct , H1SO: 204.1503; found: 204.1486; and for
COHISO (M+ - Me): 189.1295; found: 189.1298.
Attempteddehydrogenationor eptmers 414 and 415 with DDQ'

DDQ (284mg. 125 mmol) wasadded to a solutionof epimers 414 and415(51.7
mg. 0.25 mmoJ) (rom the above reaction in dry benzene (30 mL) and the resulting
solution was heated under reflux for one week. No delectable formation oC413 was

observed as revealed by GC-MS analysis.Longer reaction time and a large excessoC
DDQ made no difference.

rel- <SE.CJe)- 6- Acetyl-4,8,8-trimethylspiro{4.4]non-3 < en -I- one (431)
To lithium(30 mg, 4.3 mmol) in liquid ammonia(30 mL) at - 7g>C was added a

We tbankMs. Pei}ing UIIforkindlyinIOl1Iliag us01thisdetailedeKpCnmentaiprocedure.

.ua .
solution of 427 (205.7rng,0.95mmol) in rnF (10mL). The reaction temperature was
raised to - 33°C. and the mixture was stirred for ca. 30 min, whereupon solid NH 4CI

was added cautiously (the blue color disappeared right after the addition), and the
ammonia was allowed to evaporate overnight. The res idue was extracted with diethyl
e ther (x4), washed with saturated Nae l (><2), dried over MgSO 4' and concentrated ill

vacuo. The resulting crude prod uct was then treated with PCC (614.3 rug, 2.85 mmcl)
in CH2Clz(SO roL) overnight. Filtration through a Florisil pad removed a black pre-

cipitate, and fivevolumes of diethyl ether were passed throughthe pad. The combined
solutionswere concentrated in vacuo and chromatography (2% acetone in petroleum
ethe r) of the residue provided pure 431 {167.4 mg, 81% ) as a colorless oil: IR (film)

v mar: 1745, 1710, and 1643 em-I: IH NMR 0: 0.80-0.93 (tH , m), 1.123 (3H, s), 1.133
(3H, s), 1.14- 1.76 (6H, mm), 1.913 (3H, s), 2,028(IH, t,J = 13,1 H,), 2848 (IH , i of
qu intets, J

= 2.3, 23.3 Hz)

and 29 54 ( 1H. d of quintets, J

= 2.3, 23.3 Hz)

(C- 2

m ethylene ), 3.492( tH, dd, J = 6.3. 13.5Hz), and 5.690 (IH, apparent s): 13C NMR 6

(a ttached H's). 15.6(3), 28.8 (3), 29.3 (3), 29.7 (3), 37.8 (0), 41.6 (2), 43.6 (2), 49.5 (2),
_m~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~m~

M ' ), 177 (45. M' - C0CH,), 149 (20), 107 (43), 93 (48), 91 (21), 77 (20), 43 (100,

e aCH3" ), and 41 (35). Bxaa mass calcd. for CI4H WO Z: 220.1462: found: 220.1457:
a nd for C 1ZHl10 (M + - COC~) : 177.1279; found: 177.1279.

ret - (4R,5R,CJe) - 6 -Acetyl - 4,8,8- t rl metbyls plro[4 .4] nonan - I-one (416)and

ret - (4S,5R,CJe> -6 - acetyl-4,8,8- lr imetbyls plro[4.4] nonan - I- one (417)
Compound 431 (45.4 mg.0.21 mmol), 5% palladium on carb on (2 spatula -tips),
and dry methanol (20 mL) were placed in an hydrogenation flask which was then
shaken under 51 psi pressur e of H 2 for 1 h. The mixture was filtered through a Celite
plug, and the solut ion was concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed
(4% acetone in petroleum et her) to yield a mixture of epimers 416 and 417 (45.9 mg,

· 208·
}OO%) in 3.5 : 2 ratio as revealed from the following cycllsatlon described below. For
the spectroscopicdata for these twoepimers: videsupra.
rei - (4R,8R,9R) -6,6,9- Trlmelhyllrlcyclo[6.3.0,O"'sJupdec -l-en -3 -one (414) a nd

rel- (4R,8R,9S)- 6,6,9-trimethyltrlcyclo[6.3.0,04,BJundec-t- en -3-one (415)
To a solution of epimcrs 416 and 417 (45.9 mg, 0.21 mmol) in dry benzene (30
roL) was added potassium rerl - buloxide (47.1 mg,0.42 mmol), and the resulting mixlure was stirred at room temperature for

ca. 20 min. Wat er was then added and the

aqueous layer was extr acted with diethyl ether (x3), The combined organic extra cts

were washedwithsaturated NaC!(x2), dried over MgSO4' and concentratedin vacuo.

The yellowresiduewaschromatographed (2% acetone in petroleumether) to provide
the methylepsners 414 and 415 (34.1 mg, 81%) in 3.5 : 2 ratio. For the spectroscopic
data for these twoepimers: ..ide supra.
rel - (1S,4R,8S,9R) - 6,6,9-TrimethyUrlcyclo{6.3.0.04,8j undecan - 3- one (432) and
rel- (lS,4R,BS,9S) - 6,6,9-tri methylt rk yclo[6.3.0.q4.8]un decan - 3-on e (433)

AI : 3.5 mixture of epimers 414 and 415 (61.3mg. 0.30 nunol) from the direct
hydrogenation sequence,5% palladium on carbon(2 spatula-tips), and dry methanol
(30 rol) were placed in an hydrogenation flask, whichwas shaken under 51 psi pres·
sure of ~ for ca. 1 h. The mixture was then filtered through a Celite plug, and the
solution was concentrated in vacuo. The residue was then chromatographed (5%
acetone in petroleumether) to providea mixture of the epimers 432 and 4JJ (62.3 mg,
100%) in an approximate t : 3.5 ratio as revealed by GC-MS analysis: tR (film) of
the mixture II max: 1739 cm-I; for the major epimer433: IH N ~R (from the mixture)
6: 0.789(3H, s), 0.949(3H, d,J

= 6.6 Hz), 1.025(3H, s). 1.l0-2.15

(mm), 2.449(tH,

m), and 2.736(IH, dd, J = 7.6 Hz); 13CNMR (from the mixture) 6 (attached H's):
llim~m=mmmWmm~~mWmUmM
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(2),53.6 (1), 563 (2), 60.8(0), and 224.1 (0); MS (from GC-MS) m/z (%): 206 (59,

~m~~-~m~m~m~rn~m~~ ~~
(53),91 (54), 81 (51), 79 (59), 5S (55), and 41 (100); for the minor epimer 432: lH

NMR (from the mixture) 0: 0.965(3H. d, J '" 6.5 Hz), 0.985 (3H. s), 1.007(3H, 5),
1.10-2.15 (lOH, mm), 2.449 ( l H, m), and 2.775 ( lH, ddt J '" 7.6 H z); 13C NMR(from
the mixture) 6 [attached H' s): 15.5 (3), 29.2 (3), 29.5 (3) , 31.3 (2),34.4 (2),39.4 (O),
Um~mWm~m~mmmW~~~~~~

GC-MS) m/z (%): 206(60, M' ), 191 (51, M' - Me), 163(63), 150(48), 149 (46),
ill~rn~W~m~~~~~"~m~N~n

(54),55 (58),and41 (100).

J- Ethoxy-S,S-d imefhylcyc1ohex- Z- en-I- one (447)

The following procedure wasderivedfrom that of House and Gannon.l3l A solution of absolute ethanol (350 roL), dry benzene (100 roL), 5,5-dimethyl- t,3 cyclohexanedione (dimedone) (31.3 g. 0.22 mol), and pTSA (400 mg) was heated

under reflux with wate r removal by4

A. MolecularSievesin a Soxhletextractor over-

night. Much of the solvent was removed in vacuo, and 15% NaOH was added. The
product was extracted with diethyl ether (x3), and the combined organic solutions
were washed with 10% NaOH (x3), water (x2), and saturated NaCI (x2) . The resulting solution was dried over MgSO4 and concentrated in vacuo to provide pure 447
(37.5 g, 100%) as a colorless solid: mp: ca. 30"C; IR (film) vm.u: 1712and 1607em-I;
' H NMR 6: 1.076(6H, s), 1.369(3H, t,J = 7.0 Hz), 2.205 (2H, s), 2.280(2H, s), 3.910
(2H, q,J = 7.0 Hz), and 5.338(1H. s); 13C NMR 6 (attached H's): 13.9 (3), 28.0 (2e,
~=~Wm~mmm~m~~~~~ ~ ~

GC -MS)mlz (%): 168(38, M'l, 112 (67),84 (100), 69 (84), 68 (63), 55 (221.43 (51),
and 41 (30).

-2 10J -Elhyl -s,s- dimethykydohex-2-en- I-one (445)
To an ice - cooled solution ol 447 (440.2 mg. 2.62 mmol) in anhydrous TI-lF (30
mL) was added cautiouslya 3.0 M solution of Et MgBr (1.40mt, 4.19 mmol) in diethyl
ether. The mixture was heated cautiouslyunder refluxfor ca. 1 h, and the cooled solulion was poured slowlyinto an ice -cooted 100/0 HCl solution, The mixture was stirred
;II room temperature overnight. Diethyl ether

was added, the aqueous layer was re-

extracted with diethyl ether (x3), and the combined organic solutions were washed
with water (x3), 10% NaOH (x3), water (x3), and saturated NaCl (xl). The solution
was then dried over MgS0 4 and concentrated in vacuo to give 44S (389.2 mg, 98%):
IR (film) 1I1l1a'(: 1720 and 1631 em·l ; IH NMR 6: 1.038(6H, s), 1.102 (2H, t, J '" 7,4
H, ), 2.186 (2H, s), 2.215 (2H, q, J • 7.4 H,) , 2.219(2H, s), and 5.882 ( IH, b' s); 13C
NMR 6 (attached H's): 11.1 (3), 28.1 (2C, 3),

scs (2), 33.4 (0), 43.8 (2), 50.9 (2),

I23J ( I), 165.5(0), and 2OD.9 (0); MS m# (%): 152 (8, M' ), 96 (47), 81 (35), 77 (22),

68 (70), 67 (100), 55 (22), 53 (27), and 41(31). For large scale preparation of 445, the
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnightbecause of the uncontrollable vigorous reaction under refhJx.

7- FJhyl-9,9 -dlmel hyl-l.4 - dioxasplro[4.5]dee-7-ene (448)
A solution of the enone 445 (3.4 g, 22.4 mmol), ethylene glycol (6.2 ml., 0.11
romol), and pTSA (400 mg) in benzene was healed under reflux with a Barren
water- separator overnight. Solid NaHC0 3 was added 10 the cooled solution, and
water was added untillhe solution became saturated. The aqueous layer wasextracted
with dierhyl ether (x3), and the combinedorganic extracts were washed with saturated
Nae l (x2), dried over MgSO4' and concentrated in vacuoto give a yellow oil. The yellow color was removed by vacuum distillation, and the colorless distillate was then
chromatographed (1.5% acetone in petroleum ether) to provide a 4.5 : 1 mixture of

448 and (Z) - 7- elhylldene- l.4- dioxssplro [4.5)decane (450) plus (£)- 7-

·2 11·

ethyUdene -l,4-dloxasplro[4.5Jdeeane (451) (1.3 g. 62%) along with the recovered
starting material 445 (1.4g, 28%).["The recovered445 wastreated againwith plS A
and ethylene glycol in benzene as above to give the samemixture of ketals 448, 450
and451 (0.87g, 16%) along withthe recovered starting material 445 (192.3 mg,6%).)
For 447: IH NMR (from the mixture) 6:1.050 (6H, s), 0.998(3H, t, l = 7.3 Hz), 1.618
(2H, s),

I.m (2H. q,/' 7.3 Hz). 2.150 (2H,

s), 3,954 (4H, s), and 5.142 (I H. br s):

I3C NMR 6 (attac hed H's): 120 (3). 30.4 (2C, 3), 30.0 (2), 34.0 (0), 38.3 (2), 43.7 (2),
64.0(2C, 2), 109.2 (0), 129.3 (I), and 133.4 (0): MS (from GC - MS) mlz (%): 196( 11,
M ' ), 110 (34), 95 (49), 87 (34), 86 (100). and 41 (16). For 450 and 451: MS (from
GC-MS) mlz(%}: 196( 1. M'), 140(6), 127(100) ,86 (11). 83 (17), an d 41 ( 12). For
449 MS (from GC -MS) mlz (%): 196 (to), lSI (13), 140 ( 100), 127 ( 11), 125 (20),
m~w~86~moo~~gM O~~ ~.

7 - Ethyl-9,9-di.methylspiro[4.SJdec - 7-ene - l ,4-di.one (444)

A solutionof themixture ketals448, 4SO and451 (300.2 mg, 1.53 nunol) from the

abovereaction in

CHz~

was stirred at - 78"C as BF3'E~O (1.88 m.L, 15.3 mmol)

was introduced,followed over a period of 10 min by a solution of 109 (1.22 mt, 45 9
nunol)in ~C~. Themixturewas allowed to attain roomtemperature while stirring
overnight. The cooledsolutionwas poured cautiously intoan ice-cooled saturated
NaHC03 solution, and the aqueous layer was extractedwith CH2C~ (x3). The combined organic extracts were washed with saturated NaHC03 (>:3) followed by
saturated NaCI (x2), dried over MgSO., and concentrated in vacuo. The black residue
was thenchromatographed (3%acetonein petroleumether) to provide a 4.5: 1 mix-

tureof sp lre -dlke tones 444 and(Z )- 7-eth yUdene-9,9-dimelhylspiro(4.5Jdecane1,4-dione (456)plus (E) -1 -ethyll d ene -'~- dimd hylsplro [ 4.5Jdec:a ne- I,4-dlone

- 212-

(451) (259J mg. 77%) andhydrolysedstarting material. isopborone (25.6 mg, 11%).
1725and1665an · l; for 444: IH NMR (from the

IR (film) ofthe mixture&lmu=

rna.

mb rure) Ir. 0.998(6H. s), UX14 (3H. t.] "" 7.4Hz. partially overlapped), 1.630 (211, s),

1.822 (W , s), 2.t)l9 (2H, q, I • 7,4 Hz), 2.Sl5 (4H, m), and 5.042 (111, br s); 13C
NMR (from the milture) 6 (attached I-r s): 11.7 (3), 29.1 (2C, J), 30.6 (0), JO.8 (2),
34.5 (2C, 2), 37.8 (2), 4 1.5 (2), 62.7 (0), 11lJ (I), 144.5 (0), and 212.4 (2C, 0); MS
(from GC-MS)m/z (%): 220 (88, M'), 20S (41, M' - Me), 192 (24), In (84), 163
~~~ill~ m ~M~~~nA~~D~a~

and 41 (99); for 456 and 457: MS of one isomer (from GC-MS)

mlz (%);

220 (82,

M'), 20S (76, M' - Me), 191 (14), 178 ( II), In (46), 164 (24), 163 (31), 159 (14),
149(44), 145 (17), 135 (27), 131 (10), 122 (10), 121 (74), 119 (16), 107 (66), lOS(43),
~~~oom~9200M~M~~OO~~~oo~_n
_@~D~66 ~~~63~~~~OOg~ D~D

(19), 5 1 (30), 43 (48), 42 (49), and 41 (100); of the other isomer. 220 (33, M ' ), 20S
(12. M + - Me~ 192 (32), 178 (30), In (89),163 (34), 159 (15), 149 (15), 145 (17), 135
oow~m~~~ m ~~~~oomMM~ ~OO
~~~ ~ M ~ DOO ~ ~ ~_~OO gOO ~ ~ D ~ D

(13),51 (20), 43 (SO), 42 ( 19~ an d 41 (100).
7- Eth,I-4- hydroxy-4/}/}-trlmerhylsp lro[4.5]dec-7 - en - I-one (458)

To a solutionof the mixture of spiro-diketones444, 456 and457 (200.4mg.0.91
mmol) at -7SOC was added a 1.4M solution of methyllithium in diethyl ether (3.2S
mL.4.55 nunoJ), andthe mixture wasstirredat -7SOC for 2 h. Thissolutionwasthen
poured cautiously into an ice-coole d saturated NaCI solution.and the aqueouslayer
was extracted withdiethyl ether (x3). The combined organic solutions were washed
withsaturated NaC (x2), dried overMgS0 4, and concentratedin vacuo. The resulting
slightly yellow oil was treated againwith methyllithium indiethyl e ther (3.25 ml; 4j S

·213mm ol) following the same procedure to give a mixture of keto-alcohols 451. (Z)-

7-ethylidene-4-b, drollJ- 4,.9,t -trimethylsplro (4.5]det an - I - one

(459),

(E) - 7 - tth)'lide lle - 4 - b.,.d ro.y - 4/J~ - trimet hyls piro [4.5J decan -I-one

and

(460): IR

(film) of the mixture ".IlI: 3457 (br), 1726and 1459 em-I; for 458: MS (from GCMS) ml' (%) : 236 (54. M' ). 203 (17. M ' - H,O - Me). 178 (30). 163 (20),161 (18),
145 (26), 137 (33). 99 (69), 91 (21), 55 (26), and 43 ( 100). for 459 and _

MS of one

Isomer (from GC-MS )ml' (%): 236 (46, M'). 178 (87), 163(19). 145 (22),1 37 (31),
99 (6 1), 91 (22), 77 (16), SS (27). 43 (100 ), and 41 (34); of the oth er isomer mIt (%):

236 (22, M' ), 178 ( 100, M ' - H,O - Me), 163 ( 17), 153 (43),135 (16),121 (11), 99

(37),69 (13), 5S (22), 43 (76), and 41 (27). Since it was difficult to separate the mixture of keto-alcohols 458, 459 and 460 from the corresponding spiro '- dikerones, the

crude product wasused for the ozonolysiswithout further purification.
4,8,8-TriJnechyl-6 - (I-oxopro p)'l)spil'o[4.4}nona- J,6 - dLen -I -one (443)
Ozone was passed through a solution of the crude keto-alcohol mixture o f 458,

459 and460 from the l\boYe reaction in ~~ (SO mL) at -78"C until the solution
turned blue. The ercess ozone was removedby bubbling 02 through the solution. and
the system

was the n purged with nitrogen. D imethyl sulfide (4 mL) was added, and

the mixture wasstirred overnight during which time the reaction was allowed10 auain
room temperature. Tbe solvent was evaporated in v«uo . Benzene (50 mL) MdpTSA
(35 mg) were added to the residue. The resultingsolution was heated under reflux
with a Barrett water - seperator for 2 h. Saturated NaHCO] was added to the cooled

solution, the aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether (x) . The combined
extracts were washed withsaturated NaIleD) (x2) and saturated NaCI(x2), and the
resultingsolution was then dried over MgSO. and concentrated in vacuo. The black
residue was chromatographed (4% acetone in petroleum ether) 10 providepure 443
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(133.1 mg, 63%fromthe mixture of the spiro -diketones444, 456and 457):IR (film)
vl1lu: 1748 and 1672em·1; 1HNMR 6: 1.026(3H. t.J '" 73 Hz), 1.250(3H, s), 1.707
( IH. d, J = 13.9 Hz) and 1.898 (1", d, J '" 13.9 Hz) (AB quartet, C- 9 methylene),

2.638(2H, m), 2.848(lH, d of quintets,J '" 2.4,'12.7 Hz) and3.197(l H, d of quintets,
J = 2.4,22 .7 Hz) (C-2 methylene), 5.757( lH, m), and 6.676 (l H, s); COSY spectrum

showedthe significantlong- range couplingbetween the C- 2 methylene andthe C-4
met hyl; l3C NMR 6 [attached H's); 7.8 (3), 14.5 (3), 29.0 (3), 29,6 (3), 31.6 (2), 41.8
m~m=~~~ ~m~~ ~~~m~~~

219,1 (0); MS mlz (%) : 232 (45, M ' ), 217 (16, M' - Me), 189 (33), 176 (28), 175
( 100, M '

-

CH,C H,CO), 161 (26), 147 (45), 133 (26), 91 (24), 57 (75,

CH3CH2CQ+), and 41 (20). Exact mass calcd, for ClS"2tP2: 232.1463: found:
232.1460; and for C12" lS0 (M+ - CH3CH,;CO): 175.1123;found:175.1121. Com-

pound 461 was very tentatively identified in the crude productby its MS (from Ge-

mtz (%);

MS)

206 (48, M'), 191 (2, M' - Me), ISO(22), 149 (100),135 (IS), 109

(8), l OS(62), 107 (28), 95 (8), 79 (8), 77 (14), 56 ( 11), 55 ( 18), 43 (38), and 41 (18),

rel-«(4R,5R,6( ) -4,8,8- Trlmethyl-fi- (1- oxopropyl)spiro[4.4)nonan-I-one (441)
rel -:(4S,5R,6e) -4,8,8 -lrimelh yl-6- (l -oxopropyl)spiro[4.4] nonan-I-one

and
(44')

Compound 443(279.1 mg,1.20 mmo!), dry methanol (30 roLl, and5%palladium
on carbon (2 spatula- tips) were placed in an hydrogenation flask, whichwas then
shaken at 51psipressure of H2 for ca. 1 h. The mixture was filtered through a Celite
plug and the solution was concentrated in vacuo. The residue waschromatographed
(5%acetonein petroleum ether) to yielda 1 : 5 mixture of epimers 441 and 442 (283.9

mg, 100%): IR (film) of the mixturevmax: 1731 and 1711 em'l; for the major epimer
442: IH NMR (from the mixture) . : 1.004 (3H, t, J = 7,2 H, ), 1,(l43 (3H,

d.J •

7.0

Hz), 1.077( lH, s), 1.175 (3H, s), 1.295 (IH, d,J ' 13,7 Hz) and 1.852 ( IH, d.J. 13.7

-215-

Hz) (AB quartet, C-9 methylene), 2443 (2H, q,J '" 7.2 Hz), 1.42-2.52 (mm), and
3.242(lH. dd,J :; 6.4,7.0 Hz);13C NMR (fromthe mixture) 6 (attached H's):7.6 (3),
Wm=m-m-m~mill~~mWm~mill

(2),57,8 (1), 59,5 (0), 211.6 (0), and 224,2 (0); MS (trcrn GC -MS)mlz (%); 236 (28,
M'), 180 (66), 179 (49, M' - CH,CH,CO), 162 (31), 161 (42), 147 (48), 138 (58),
123 (27),121 (28),109(27),95 (35), 81 (28), 57 (100, CH,C H,CO'), 55 (47), 43 (25),

and41 (50); for the minor epimer 441: IH NMR(from themixture) 6: 0.987(3H, t,J
• 7.4 Hz), 0,999 (3H, d, J • 7,2 Hz), 1.054 (3H, s), 1.121(3H, s), 1.295 (tH, d, J •

13.7Hz) and1.852(lH, d,J::; 13.7 Hz) (AB quartet, C-9 methylene), 2.433(2H, q,J

= 7,3 H,,), 1.42-2,52 (nun), and 2,928 (lH, dd,J. 6,9,6.5 Hz); 13CNMR (from the
mixture] 6 (attached H's); 7.2 (3), 14.3 (3), 28.8 (2) , 29.9 (3), 30.1 (3), 34.6 (2), 37.3
mm~~mWm~mmm~~~~~~~~

(from GC-MS) mlz (%): 236 (22, M'), 180 (57),179 (60, M ' - CH,CH,CO), 161
~m~w~rn~moom~rnoom~@~m

(26),95 (38), 81 (33), 79 (27), 67 (26), 57 (100, CH,CH,CO'), 55 (50), 43 (25), end

41 (49). Exact mass (epimeric mixture) calcd. for C15H2P2 : 236.1n6; found:
236,ln3,
rel - (4R.8R,9R)-2,6.6,9-Tetrametbyltricyclo(U o.04,1jundec-l - en-J- one (43!J)
and rei» (4R,BR,9S)-2,6,6,9- tt lramet hyltricyclo[6.3 .0,04,81undec-q c-en - 3 - one
(440)

Toa solution of the epimers 441 and442 (140.2 mg,0.59mmol) from the above
hydrogenation reaction in drybenzene (40 mL)was added potassium tel1 -b utox.ide
(32.4mg,1.18nunol), andthemixture wasstirred a t room temperature forca. 30 min.
Water was added, andthe aqueous layer was extracted with dlethyl ether (x3). The
combined organic extractswerewashed withsaturated NaCI (xl) , dried over MgSO4'
and concentrated in vacuo. Theoily residue wasthenchromatographed (2%acetone
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in petroleum ether) to providea 1: 5 mixture of C -9 epimers 439 and 440 (108.8 mg,
84%) as a colorlessoil. FOT the spectroscopicdata for these two epimers,vide lnfra.
rel -(S(,6() -4,8,8- Trimethyl- 6- (I-oxopropyl)spiro (4.4]non - 3- en- l- one

(462)

Enooe 443 (89.4 mg,0.39 mmol)in llIF (10 mL) was added to lithium (13.5 mg.
1.95 mmol) in ammonia (30 mL) at -7ifC, and the temperature was then raised to
- 33°C, at which temperature the reaction mixturewas stirred for ca. 35 min. The

reaction was quenchedby the cautiousaddition of solid NH4CI(the blue color disappeared after the addition), and the ammonia was allowed to evaporate overnight.
Diethylether and water were added, the aqueouslayer was re <extracted with diethyl
ether (x3), and the combined extracts were washed with saturated NaCI (xl), dried
over MgSO4' and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in C H2C~ (30
mL), and PCC (252.2 mg, 1.17 mmol) was added to this solution.The mixture was

stirred at room temperature overnight. Filtration through a small pad of Aorisil
removed a black precipitate, and five volumesof dlethyl ether were passed through
the pad. Concentration of the combined solutionsin vacuo gave a residue whichwas
then chromatographed(3% acetonein petroleum ether) to providethe pure 462 (77.5

mg, 86%) as a colorless oil: IR (film) II IDu : 1745 and 1709 em": IH NMR 6: 0.954
(3H, ,J

=7.2 Hz), 1.138(3H, s), 1.150 (3H, s), 1.582 (lH, d,J =14.1 Hz) and 1.678

( I H, partiallyoverlapped d, J = 14.1 Hz) (AB qur.rtet, C - 9 methylene), 1.49-1.74
(4H , mm), 2.151(2H, q,J = 7.2 Hz), 2.00-2.32(lH, m), 2.833 ( lH , do! quin,,~,J =
2.3,25.6 Hz) and 2.975 (I H, d of quintets, J '" 23,25.6 Hz) (C -2 methylene), 3.490
(IH, dd,J

= 6.1, 7.2 Hz), and 5.683 (I H, m); l3eNMR s (attached H's): 7.4 (3),15.4

m~mmm~mm~w~Wm-m~m~m

~m~~~~~_~~~oo~~~m~m
(78, W

- CH,CH,CO), 159 (11), 149 (34), 121 (25), 107 (64), 93 (67), 91 (29), 79
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n (27), 69 (23),57 (100, CH,CH,CO '), 55 (21), and 41 (47), Exact ""'"

(20),

calcd.

for C 1sHn 0 2: 234.1619; found: 234.1614.

rel-(4R,5R,6e,)-4,8,8-Trimethyl-6-(l -oxopropyl)splro[4AJnonan -I-one (441)
and

ret- (4S.SR,6,E) - 4,8,8-trimethyl-6- (l-oxopropyl)sptro[4.41nonnn -I-one

(442)

Compound 462 (114.3 mg. 0.49 nunol) from the above Birch reactio n. dry
methanol (30 mL), and 5% palladium on carbon (2 spatula-tips) were placed in an
hydrogenation flask, which was shaken at 51 psi pressure of H2 for ca. 1 h. The mixlure was filtere d through a Celite plug, and the solutio n was concentrated in vacuo.
The residue was chrom atographed (4% acetone in petroleum ether) to provide a 4 ; 1
mixture of epimers 441 and 442 (111.3 mg,97%). The ratio was established from the
following cyclisaticn de scribed below. For the spectroscopic data for these two epimers 441 and 442, vide supra. Once, a small amount of a mixture of ret(4R,SR,SO -4,7,7-trlmethyl-8 - (l-oKopropyl)splro[4.4]nonan-l-one (463) and

rel- (4S,SR,se )-4,7,7- lrlmelhyl- S- (l - oKopro pyl)splro[4.4]nonan -I-one (464)
was isolated along with the desired C - 9 epimers 441 and 442, IR (film) of the
epimeric mixture of 463 and 464l1max.: 1140 and 1716em:': for the major epimer: 1H

NMR (from the mixture) 6: 0,970(3H, s), 1.045(3H, <I. 1 • 7.3 Hz), 1.107(3H, s),
1.040 (3H, t, J '" 7.3 Hz), 1.15- 2.62 (mm), and 3.759 (tH , dd, J '" 6.3 and 7.3 Hz,
C-7 methine ); 13CNMR (from the mixture) 6 (attached H's): 7.3 (3), 14.7 (3), 27.0
m=mllim mm~m=~mm~mrum~m

64.9 (0), 210.8 (0), and 220.2 (0); for the minor epimer: IH NMR (from the mixture) 6:
0,729 (3H, <1. 1 ·7,1 Hz), 1.014(3H, t, l · 7.3 Hz), 1.014 (3H, s), 1.033 (3H, s), 1.152.62 (nun), and 3.156 ( 1H,dd,J - 4.5 Hz); 13CNMR (from the mixture) 6 (attached
~ Ummm m m_m~mllim ~m m ~mm

42.4 (2), 43,0 (2), 53,9 (1), 61.9(0), 213.1 (0), and 220,9 (0),
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rei- (4R,8R,9R) - 2,6,6,9-Tetr amethyltrlcyclo(6.3.o.0",Ilundec- l - en-3 -one (439)
and rel- (4R,8Rtl S) - 2,6,6,9-lelramethyltricyclo( U .O.O",8Jundec -I-en -3-one
(44<)

Potassiumten -bu toxtde(58.4mg,0.52mmol)was added to a solutionof the eplmers 441 and 442(60.4 mg, 0.26mmol) from the abovehydrogenation in dry benzene
(35 mL), and the mixture wasstirred at room temperature for ca. 30 min Water was

added, the aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether (x), and the combined
organicextractswere washedwith saturated Nael (x2), dried over MgSO4' and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography of the residue with 3% acetone in petroleum
ether as the eluent provided a 4 : 1 mixtureof epimers 439 and 440 (45.8 mg. 82%).
For the spectroscopic data for these twoepimere, videinfra.

rei- (1S.).S,3S,4R,8S.9R) - 2,6,6.9- TetrarnethyUrlcycJo(6.3.0.04,11] undecan - 3- 01
(468) and rel- (lS .).S,3S,4R.8S,9S)-2,6,6,9- tetr amtthyltricyclo( 6.J.O.04,ll1 undec an-

3-0 1(40)
A 1 : 5 mixture of epimers 439and 440 (57.4 mg, 0.26 mmol) from the direct
hydrogenation sequence In lHF (5 mL) was added to lithium (9 mg, 1.3 mmol) in
ammonia(20 mL) at -78~, and the temperature was raised to -33cC, at whichtemperature the mixture was stirred for 3S min.The reaction was quenched by the cautious addition of soUdNH"Cl (the bluecolor disappeared right after the addition), and
the ammonia was allowed

10

evaporate overnight. Diethyl ether and water were

added, the aqueous layer was re - extracted with diethyl ether (x) , and the organic
solution waswashedwith saturated NaO (x2), dried over MgSO", and concentrated in
VQCUO.

The residue was chromatographed (4% acetone in petroieum ether) to provide

a 1 : S mixture of the alcohols 468and 469 (34.8 mg, 60%): IR (film)of the mixture
l
Y
max: 3333 (br) cm- ; for the major epimer 469: IH NMR (from the mixture) 6:0.949
(3H, d, I = 6.6Hz), 1.014 (3H, d,l • 6.3 Hz), 1.024 (3H, s), 1.078 (3H, s), 1.13-2.19

· 219 ~
(12H, mm), and3.564(1H, dd,!

s::

(26, M'), 2rJT (4), 204 (12, M' -

8.5, 1.2 Hz); MS (fromGC-MS) m/z (%) : 222

",0), 193 (8), 189 (IS, M' - ",0 - Me), 166

~w~mMWmm~~~~~w ~mmm~
rn~m~rnoom~~~~~~~W~m~M

(45),94 (10), 93 (31),91 (30), 81 (35), 79 (33), 77 (24), 69 (23),67 (28), 65 (12), 67

(28), 65 (12), 57 (24), 55 (59), 53 (13),43 (56), and41 (98);forthe minor epimer468:
lH NMR(fromthe mixture) 6:0.876(3H, d, J

=

6.7 Hz), 1.003 (3H, s), 1.0 16 (3H,d,

partially overlapped with the signals of the major epimer469), 1.089 (3H, s), 1.132.19(12H,mm), and3.521 (1H, dd, J
no M', 204 (13, M ' -

=

7.0, 9.0 Hz); MS(fromGC-MS) mlz (%):

",0), 189(19, M' -",0 -

Me), 175 (6),165 (11), 162 (12),

161(12), 149 (13), 148(10), 147 (13), 136(15),123 (14), 121 (16), 119(8), 108 (15),
107 (38), 106 (10), 105 (17), 95 (51), 94 (11), 93 (31), 91 (29), 81 (33), 79(31), 77 (23),
69 (23), 67 (28), 65 (12), 57 (24), 56 (10), 55 (59), 53 (23), 43 (56), and 41 (98). Exact

mcus (mixtureof alcohols) calcd. for C1SH260 : 222.1982; found: 222.1971; andfor

C1sH24 (M+ - H20 ):204.1876; found:204.1875.
rel-(IS-1JR)-2,6,6,9-TetrBmelhyltricyclo[6.3.0.04,1Jundecan- 3-one (470)and
tel» (IS, 95)- 2,6,6,9-letramechyltrlcyclo[6.3.0.04,1] undecan- 3-one (471)

AI : 5 mixture of epimers 439and440 (180.4mg,0.83 mmol) from the direct
hydrogenation sequence, dry methanol (30 mL), and 5% palladium on carbon (2
spatula-tips)wereplacedin an hydrogenationflask,whichwasshakenat51 psi pressure of ~ for ca. 1 h. The mixture was thenfilteredthrough a Celite plug,andthe
solution was concentrated. The residue was chromatographed (5% acetone in
petroleum ether)to provide a mixture of four diastereomers 470 and 471: (182.0 mg,
100%)as a colorlessoil:IR(film) of themixture "'max: 1736 and 1462 cm· t; the mass
spectra (fromGC-MS) for all fourisomers werealmostidentical, mlz.(%): 220(77,
M'), 205 (24, M' - Me), 202 (9),177 (31),164 (75),163 (87), 149 (41),148 (82),137

-220~~~lli~rn~ID~m~rn~~~~oom
~m~%~M~~~n~~.~~ n~@ ~~

(18), 67 (34), 65 (19),55 (64), S3 (29), 43(25), and 41(100).
rel-(JS, 9R)-2,6,6,9-Teltamethyltrkydo[Uo.o4,8Jundecan-3-01 (472),and
rel- (IS, 9S) -2,6,6,9- tetramelhyltriqdo[6.3.0.0"'slundecan- 3-ol (473)

To an ice-cooled solution or the mixture ketones470,471 (1713 mg,0.78 mmol)
from the above reaction in methanol (25 roL) was addedportionwise sodium borchydride (59.0 mg, 1.56 nunol), and the mixturewas stirred at O"C for ca. 35 min. Water

was added and muchof the methanol was removed in vacuo. The aqueous layer was
extracted with dietbyl ether (x3), andthe combinedorganic extracts werewashedwith
saturated NaO (x2), dried over MgS04 and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
chromatographed (4% acetone in petroleumether) to provide a mixture of alcohols

4n and 473(172.1mg, 100%). Their mass spectra were almost identicalwith those of
468 and 469 (vide supra). Exact mau (mixture of alcohols) calcd, for

C15~O:

222.19~; found: 222.1976.

epi- Pentaleeene (279) and pentaJenene (230)
To a solutionof the mixturealcohols 468and 469(55.2 mg, 0.2" mmol) from the
aboveBirch reduction in benzene (20 mL) was addedJlfSA (8 mg), and the resulting
mixture was heated under reflux with a Barrett water- separator filled with 4

A.

Molecular Sieves for ca. 7 h. The cooledsolution wasadded to a saturated NaHC0 3
solution. The aqueouslayer was extractedwith diethyl ether (xJ), and the combined
organic extractswere washed with saturated NaCI(Xl). The resulting solution was
driedoverMgS04•and most of the solventwas removedin vacuo.The remaining solventwas evaporatedunder a verycarefullycontrolledvacuum untilthe IH NMRspectrum of the productshowedno solvent peaks. In tbis case, a 1 : 5 mixtureof pen-
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talenene and epi- pentalenene (483 mg, 96%) was obtained as a colorlessoil. Likewise,a mixture of 4n and 473 (20.1 mg,OJ19 mmol)from the above sodium bcrcbydride reduction wastreated as aboveto provide a 1 : 5 mixture of pematenene and
epi- pentaJenene (17.6 mg,96%). For the spectroscopic data for these two finalproducts.videinfra.
Preparation ofsUvernitrate- impregnatedsilica gel
All operationswere performedunder dark conditions sincesilvernitrate is sensltive to light. To a round bottom flaskcontainingsilicagel (28 g)was addedan aqueous
solution of silver nitrate (7 g). and a minimumamountof water was then added until
all the silica gel w. J soaked. The flaskwasgently shaken,and the resulting slurrywas
evaporated in vacuo for ca. 40 min, until most of the water was removed. The flask
was placed in an oven at 11lJ'C overnight, and the cooled 20% silver nitrateimpregnatedsilicagel was readyto use.
Separa tion orpe atatenene and epi - pentalenene

AI : 5 mixture of pentalenene and epi-pentalenene (48.3 mg) waschromategraphed on the silvernitrate-impregnated silica gel with pure pentane as eluent to
providepentalenene (3.6 mg,7.5%) andepi-pentalenene (33.3mg, 69%).
Separ ation or twoepImeric tricyclicenones:439 and 440
A I : 5 mixtureof 439and 440(60.4 mg)from the direct hydrogenation routewas
cbromatographedon the silver nitrate-impregnatedsilica gelwith 2% diethyl ether in
petroleumether aseluent to providepure 439 (4.8 mg.8%), 440 (50.1 mg. 83%). and
an unresolved mkture of 439and 440(2.4 mg.4%). Likewise, chromatography or a 4 :
1 mixture of 43:' and 440 ( 30.5 mg) from the Birch red .ctlon sequenceon the silver
nitrate -Impregnated silicagel gave pure 439 (22.7mg. 7~%), 440 (3.7mg. 12%). and

-222an unresolved mixture of 439 and 440 (1.5 mg, 5%).The unresolved mixture of 439
and oHO was recbromatographed in the samefashion. For 439:IR (film) vmax: 1706
1666"," ; 'H NMR 6 (CDCI,); 0.807 (3H, e), 1.019 (3H, ,) ,1.047 (3H, d,J. 6.4

and

liz), 1.663(3R, br s), 1.16-2.04 (711.nun); 2365 (IH , d,J. 9.7 R~ C-4 methine),

2.497(2H, apparent 1,1 '"6.9. 7.9 Hz, C-l1 methylene), IHNMR (fromthe mixture)
6 (C60J' 0.756 (3R, d, I · 6.2 Hz), 0.866 (3H, '), 0.904 (3H, , ), 1.652 (3R, br s), and
1.03-222 (nun); 13CNMR6: 8.5 (3), 14.7 (3), 24.2 (2), 29.1 (3), 31.5 (3), 32.7 (2), 39.3
~a~~mW~~m~~~~~~and~~~

~OO.~w~~-~m~m~m~~~w
~w~~~m~W~m~D~R~n~~

(12),53 (lI), 43 (20), and 41 (28). &=1 masscalcd. for C15I1n0: 218.1669; found,
218.1665. For 440: IR (film) "mu' 1705 and 1667 em-I; 'H NMR 6 (C0Cl,): 0.671
(3H, d,J. 7.1 Hz), 0.870(3H, s), 1.010(3H, s), 1.439(tH, d,J = 129 Hz) and 1.551
(IH, d,J. 129 Hz) (AB quartet, C-7 methylene), 1.674 (3H, br s), 1.51-232 (5R,

rom);2.437(ZH, apparent 1, C-ll methylene), 2659 (tH, dd, J .. 4.9 and 4.0 Hz,
C-4 metblne), IH NMR (from the mixture) 5 (C6D6): 0,416 (3H, d, J '" 7.0 Hz),
0.841 (3H, s), 0.849 (3l!, s), 1.113 (IH, d,J • 12.7 Hz) and 1.304(IH, d.J = 12.7Hz)
(AB quartet, C-7 methylene), 1.08-208 (7H, rom), 1.669 (3H, br s), and 2579 (tH,

dd,J '"3.7. 6.1 Hz); NOBdata(C6D6): irradiate 0.416: NOEat2579 (14%); irradiate
2.579: NOE at 0.416 (1.2%); 13C NMR 6: 8.5 (3), 16.5 (3),222 (2), 28.8 (3), 30.0 (3),
=~~m=~_~_~llim~~~~~mand

214.7 (0); MS mjz (%): almost identical with that of 439. Exact mass calcd. for
C15I1n0: 218.1669;found:218.1669.
ret-(1S,9R)-2,~6,9-Telramelhlltrlqdo[UO.04,8Jundecan-3-one(470)

Compound 439 (25.1 mg. 0.12mmol), dry methanol,and 5% palladium on carbon (1 spatula-tips) wereplaced in an hydrogenation

flask. whichwas shakenat 51

psi pressure of Hz for ca. 1 h. The solution wasfiltered through a Ce lite plug andconcemrated in vacuo. Chromatographyof the residue (5% acetone in petroleum ether)
provideda mixtureof two diastereomers 470(26.2 mg, 100%): IR (film) "'m;u:: 1736

and 1462cm· l ; MS (from GC- MS): see page219.
rel- (lS, 9R) -2,6,6,9-Tetramethyltrl cyclo[6.3.0.04,8)undec.an - 3 - ol (472)

To an ice-coo led solution of the mixture ketones 470 (26.2 mg, 0.12mmo!) from
the above reaction was added portlonwise sodiumborcbydrlde (9 mg, 0.24mmol), and
the resulting mixture was stirred at

ercfor ca. 1 h. Water was added, and much

methanol was removed in vacuo. The product was extracted with diethyl ether (x3),
and the combinedextractswere washed with saturated NaCl (xl), dried over MgS0 4
and concentrated in vacuoto provide a mixtureof alcohols 472 (26.8 mg, 100%): IR
(film)"'m;u:: 3338(br) and 1463 em-l ; MS (fromGC-MS): see page 220. Exact mass

calcd.for CUH24 (M+ - H20) : 2M.1876; found: 204.1852.
Pentale nene (230)

A solution of the mixture alcohols472 (26.8mg,0.12 mmol)from the above reac-

tion in dry benzene (20 mL) was heated under refluxwith a Barrett water -separato r
for ca. 2 h. The cooled solution was poured into a saturated solution of NaHC0 3, the
aqueous layer was extracted with dlethyl ether (x3), and the combinedorganicextracts
were washed with saturated NaHC03, saturated NaCI and dried over MgSO4' The
solvent was removed under very carefullycontro lled vacuum 10 provide pe ntaieee ne
(21.6 mg, 88%) : 'H NMR 6: 0.894 (3H, d, I • 6.8 H,),

ssn (3H , s), 0.982 P H, s),

1.14-1.86 (9H, rom), 1.614(3H, br s), 2.543 (IH , br do J .. 8.9 Hz), 2.664 (1H, m),
5.153 ( lH , br ,) ,

"c NMR 6 (allached

H',); 15.5 (3), 17.0 (3), 27.6 (2), 29.1 (3), 29.9

m~m~~ ~m~mUmmmUm~~~m

and 140.4 (0), MS (from GC - MS)

mI. (%): 204 (50. M ' ), 189 (43, M'

- Me), 162
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(27), 161 (22), 149(16), 148(57), 147 (91), 133(41), 120 (21), 119 (62), 117 (17), 115
(16), 107(33), 106 (74), 105 (99), 93 (25), 92 (25),91 (100), 79 (30), 77 (38), 65 (19),

55(31), 53 (19),and41 (69).Exact mass calcd, forC15" 24: 204.IBn ; found: 204.1879.

rel- (lS.9S)- 2,6,6,9- Tetramethyltricyc!o[6.3.0.04,8)undecan- 3- one (471)
Compound 440(41.5 mg,0.19mmol)washydrogenated as439 10provide a mixtureof twoepimers471 (42.1 mg, 100%): IR (film) II max: 1736 and 1462 em-I; MS

(fromGC-MS): see page 219.
rel -(1S,9S) -1,6,6,9-Tetramethyltrlcydo( 6.3.o.0· ,sJundecan-3-ol (473)
A mixture of ketones 471 (42.1 mg,0.19 nuno!) from theabovehydrogenation

wastreated withsodium borohydride (14 mg. 0.38 mmol)as470to provide a mixture
of alcohols 473 (43.1 mg, 100%): IR (film) vmax: 3320(br) and 1461 em'l; MS(from
GC-MS): see page 220. Exactmass caled. for C15H24 (M· - H20) : 204.1876;
Iouud: 204.1879.
epi - Pentalenene (279)

A merure of alcohols473 (43.1mg,0.19mmol)was treated withpTSA (10 mg)

in benzene inthesame wayas the mixture of the alcohols 472 to provide pureepi pentalenene (279)(34.3 mg,88%):IR (film)limn: 3027, 1445, 1377, and 1363 em-I;
lH NMR& 0.931(3H, <1.1 .6.7 Ha), 0.969(6H, s), 1.25-1.70 (9H, mm), 1.597(3H,
br s), 2625 ( IH, br d,l. 8,1 Ha), 288 (IH, m) and 5.168 (IH, br s); IJC NMR 6
{attachedH's): 13,4 (3), 15.3(3), 28.4(I ), 29,1 (2), 31.5(3, 2e), 32.8 (2), 39.7 (0), 44.9
(1),46.0 (2), 50.3 (1), 54,S(2),63.2( 1), 1315 (1),1405 (0), MS (f rom GC -MS) mla
oo~~~.~m~ w~~~w~m~w~

119 (63), 107 (33), 106 (74), 105 (100), 93 (25), 92 (25), 91 (98), 79 (29), 77 (37), 55

(30). and41(63). Exact mass calcd. for CIS~: 204.1877; found: 204.1879.
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MODEL STUDIES RElATED TO THE TOTAL SYNTHESIS OF PENTALENOLACTONE

Introduction

In 1957, Celmer et aJ.85a isolated a new antibioticfrom a Streptomyces broth culture. This substance, named PA-132, possessed excellent activity against Gram-

positive and Gram-negative bacteria as well as against pathogenic 3mJ saprophytic
fungi. In 1969, Takeuchi85b repo rted the isolation of PA- 132 from Streptomyces sp.
no. 8403- Me. This substance, named penta lenolact one, was found to have inhibitory
activity against nucleic acid synthesis in bacterial cells. Based on chemica l and spectroscopic studies, struc tu re 475 was tentat ively assigned 10 this antibiot ic.
In 1970. Duchamp and cowo rkers 85c reported the isolation of pemate notactone
from a fermentation bro th of Streptomyces DC 53 19 dur ing a scre eni ng for anti tumor
age nts. Its tetr ahydr obr omohydr in derivati ve was unambig uously ass igned structure
476 by means of crystallograp hic analysis. Accordin gly, the structure of pentalenolactone was revised as 133. More recent stud ies have shown that pentalenolactone is a
po tent and specific inhibitor of glycerad ehyde -3 -phosphate deh ydroge nase, a key
enzyme in the glycolytic palhway .85d,IOS In addition. pentnlenolactone was found to
have antiviral activity.IOS

Streptomyces strains from which pen ralenotacrcne was isolated produced a
vari ety of related metabolites, such as pentelenclactones E (477), epi-F (478), G
(479), H (480), P (481), and 0 (482). Many of these compounds we re considered as

- 226potential biosynthclic intermediates between pentalenene and pentalenuluctonc. In

fact, labelled pemaleoene wasfound to be incorporated lnro 477, 478. e nd penurlcnolactone itself
.IOS
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The biological activities and interes ting structural fea tures of pentajenolactone
have made it an attractiv e synthetic tar get. After achieving the total synthesis of pentaIenene and epi-pentalenene, we initia ted a synthe tic approach toward pentalenclaetone. O ur strategic plan for the synthes is is shown in Schem e 99. We deemed that the
tricyclic enone 483, a very promising precursor . migh t be p repared from enone 434 by
deprotectlon of the hydroxyl,oxidation of the hydroxyl and isomerization of the double
bond Ilia RhC~·3H20. According to our experience in the synthesis of pe ntalenene ,
compound 485 should underg o aldol condensation 10 give enone 484. We had hoped,
naively, that the conversion of 487 to 486 would follow directly via none -pot spiro annulation reaction with 3,4-dimethylcyclobut ene derivative 490. The transtormeuon
of 489 to ketal 487 wasexpe cted to be achieved in a straightforward fashion. Thus, our
synthesis was designed with the view that the A and B rings of pentalenotac-one might

be constructed by a spiro - annuJation reaction and an intramolecular aldol ccndensa-

ttcn.respectively.
He rein is provided a brief account of our synthetic end eavors in this area.
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Results and Discussion

Based on our re trosyntberk analysis, the cru cial reaction was the geminal acylation reaction of the ketal 487 with 1,.2- bis(trimethylsiloxy) - 3,4 - d imel hylcydobutene

(490). Compa red with some other spiro- annulation reactions examined pr evious ly,
this nne was of special interest in two respects. First, the ketal moiety in 487 was

located at a position {J 10 the lactone carbonyl group. Secondly, the 3,4dimethylcyclobutene 490 had not been explored in the spiro - nnnulation reaction.

Thus. at the outset, it seemed wise to examine the reactions of the simple lactone ketal
491 as mode l for 487 with 109 and 490 with cyclohexanone ethylene ketal (13 1)

(Scheme 100).
Our initial efforts to prepare ketal 491were to use Weiler'sm dianion technique
(Sche me 101). Et hyl acetoaceta te was treated with sodium hydride followed by n butyllith ium (n - B uU) and the resulting dianio n was bubbled with formaldehyde gas
produce d from pa rnform aldehyde. Ane r acidic work-u p, we were left wit h a very
complex mixtu re, in which none of the desired product 494 (or 489) was detect ed by
G C - MS a nalysis. Repeating the react ion using water instead of hydrochloric aci d in
the work - up procedu re again gave neithe r 494 not 489.
Ou r next approach to 491 involved the condensa tion of the lithium eno tate of 495
with form aldehyde to give 496, which. upon treat ment with acid, would afford 489
(Schem e 102). Unfortu nately, our attempts to bring about this condensat ion following
the procedu re of Schlessinger and Poss133 were' unsuccessful.
An alterna tive approach to 491 relied on the mono reduction of diester 498,

which was readily available from the dimethyl l,3 - ncetonedicarboxylate (497)
(Scheme 103). Ju ng and MiIlerl34 reported that direct reduction of 498 with 1.S
equivalents of diisobutylaluminum hydride ( DIBAL ) in dtchlorometha ne at -78"C
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Scheme 100
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for two hours provided 499in 82%yield.In our hands. the monoreduction proved to
be quite difficult. Reactionof 498with 1.5 equivalents of DIBAL resultedin the formation of monoaldehyde 499 along with a substantial amoun t of unreacted starti np

material as revealed by the IH NMR spectrum of the crude product and GC -MS

analysis. The proton resonance at 69.7 (t H, t) represented the aldehyde. The separation of the monoal debyde from the starting material was not easy due to the close R{
values under a variety of solvent systems. On the other hand, both este r groups in 498

were reduced whena large excess of DIBALwasapplied. A$, a result. wewere unable
to achievethe cleanconversion of498 to 499.
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Scheme 101
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Sche me 103
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Petiecn and coworkersl35 reported that 'Y-, 6-, and even e -Ia crones can be
prepared from the corresponding dials in good yields using the silver carbonate-

Celitereagent (Scheme 1(4). For example, -r-butyrolectone 502and lactone491 had
been prepared from butane-l,4 -diol and dial SOl in 90% and 60%yields, respec-

tively. Confronted withdifficulties preparing 491 or 489 by using simple reagents, we
were forced to employ the expensivesilver carbo nate - Ce lite reagent. As a model

reaction.butane-l.4-diol in benzenewas heated under refluxwitha large excess of
the silvercarbonate- Celite reagent. After chromatography,weobtaineda 76%yield
of lactone S02.The

13e NMR spectrum showed a

lactone carbonylat 6 177.4 and

three methylenes at 621.9. 27.5and 69.0,ofwhkh the last one wasattached to oxygen.
The ketal of dimethylacetonedicarboxylate (498) was reduced with lithiumaluminum
hydride. However. usual work-up procedures could not be applied in this case owing
to the great solubility of the resultingdiol 501 in water. Nevertheless,following the
methodof Mori and coworker,136 a smallamount of water wasadded dropwiseto the
crude reduction product followed by 15% sodlurr- hydroxide solution.After filtration,

- 233 the filter cake was washed with a largevolumeof TIfF. The combinedorganicsolutions were dried over anhydrous potassium carbonat e. In this way. we were able to

obtain 501 in 94% yield. The IR absorption maximum at 3370 em't (broad)
represented the hydroxyls. The 13CNMR spectrum showed a ketal carbon at 6 111.7

and thre e methylenes a t oS39.1, 58.6 and 65.0, of which the last two were connected to
oxygens. Treatme nt of I.liol501 with silver carbona te -Celite provided the lactone 491

in an isolated yield of 67%. The IR spectrum showed an absorption maximum at 1740
em'! for the lactone carbonyl. In the lH NMR spectrum, a twa- proton singlet at ~

2.618 was assigned to the protons Q; to the carbonyl.
Scheme 104
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Withketal 491in hand, the geminal acylation reaction with 109was next investigated (Scheme 1(0). To our disappointment, our numerous attempts to brim~ about
this reaction under a variety of conditions including our general one did not give any
detectableformation of thespiro compound 491. In every case, we obtainedeither the
starting material 491or some other unidentified substances.
The failu re of 491 inthe gemlnalacylation reaction might be attributed to the P
carbonyl group. The generalityof this phenomenon was next studied. The ketal S04.
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obtained easily from 503, failed to reec: with 109 to give 50S. It was likely that 504

underwent ketal cleavage under reaction condition to provide 509, which was not
expected 10 rea ct with 109. To test this possibility, ketal S07 was p repared from 503

via 506. Unfortunately, no detectable formation of 50S was observed when 501 was
subjected 10 the reaction with 109 (Scheme 105).
Sche me 105
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Sterle hindrance might be responsible for the failure of 507 to react with 109.

Thus, we prepared the ketal 510 in whichthe steric effectsshould he much smaller.
Exposure of 510 to 109 and BF3·Etp in dichloromethane fonowing our gene ral pro.
cedu...~ provided no 511. In contrast, ketal 512 underwent a smooth geminal acylation
reaction leading to a 91% yield '.: 513 after column chromato graphy. The IR
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absorption maximum at 1724 ern'! and a four - proton singlet at 6 2.815 in the NMR
spectr um confirmed the structu re 513. As expected. no 514 was formed when 498 was
allowed to react with 109 (Scheme 106). Based on these studies. we concluded tentatively that a ketal /3to a carbonyl does not undergo geminal acylation.
Scheme 106
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Diol 515 did not react with 109 to give 516. In contrast. the geminal acylation
reaction ot the dime thyl ether 517 proceeded smoothly to furnish, aft er chromatography, a 74% yield of 518. a 6% yield of hydrolyzedstar ting mat erial 520, and a small
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Scheme 107
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amount of some other material (vide infra). The IR spectrum of 518 showed an
absorption max.imum al 1760 em'l for the ring cerbonyls. A four- proton singlet at 6
2.563 in the IH NMR spectrumrepresentedtwo methylenes in the five - membered

ring. For the hydrolysed startingmaterial 520, the IRabsorption maximumappeared
:1.1 1712 em'·

forthecarbonyl.The 13C NMR spectrum showeda carbonyl at6 2ff1.6,
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two methylenesat 667.6 and 43.5.and a methyl at 6 59.0. The structure of the other
material was derived from the follov.ingspectroscopic dat3. The lR absorption max·
ima at 1759 (shoulder) and 1715em-I indicated the carbonyls in the spiro-diketonc

system. In the1H NMRspectrum, two two-proton tripletsat 61.995and 3.199and a
methyl singlet 316 3.085 may be attributed to mcthoxyclhyl moiety (CHJOCHzCHzl
attached to a quatemsry center. A methyl singletat 6 1.031might represent a methyl
group attached to a quaternary center. A four - proton singlet at 62.673 indicated the

twomethylenes in the spiro- diketone system. Thusthe structure oflms substance was
ten tatively assigned as 519. Indeed, stucture 519 was in fuJI ag reement with its !lC

NMR data. The formation of 519 was not understood. Exposure of 52110 109and
BFiEt:zOin dtcblorcmethane afforded 522in 75%yield. However. no524wasformed
when the diacetate 52J was treated with 109 and BFi EtzO (Scheme 107).
With 518 and 522 available, we wondered if they could be converted into lactone
492 via diol 516. To our surp rise. neither SIS nor 522 underwent deproteetion to give

5 16under severalstandard conditions (Scheme till).
Scheme lOS
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Altbough the geminal acylation reaction of 491 with 109 was eventually

WlSUC-

cessful, we were stillinterested in thereaction of 3.4-dimethylcyclobutene 490 with

simple ketals,which might be appliedto the synthesis of some other naturalproducts.
The preparationof 490began with0; 1):' -dime thylation of dimethyl succinate,137
It was anticipated that the products would be a mixture of mono- and multimet hylated

products. Indeed, it was the case. An optimized condition involved the treatment of

dimethyl succinate with22 equivalentsof IDA and 2,2equivalents of iodomethaneat
a temperature ranging from

- 4O"e to O"Cfor three hours. After vacuum distillation.

we obtained a 73% yield of 5 ; 4 R and S isomers 525, whose mass spectra were

almost identical. The 1H NMR spectrum (60 MHz) showed a six- proton singlet at 6
3.74 and a six- prolon doublet at 6 1.17.thus ruling out the possibility of the alternative structure 5'1.7. As shown by GC - MS analysis, the mixture of isomers 525 was contaminated with 4% of 526, 2% of 528, and 1% of 529. The 3,4-dimethylcyclobutene
490 was preoared from 525 in 87% yield by followingthe same procedures as for
cyclobutene 109 (Scheme 109).
Scheme 109
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- 239 Cyclohexanone ethylene ketal (131) was treated with four equivalents of 490and
fifte en equivalents of BF3,Et 20 in d ichloromethane. GC-MS analysis of the crude
product indicated a 4 : 3 mixture of trans and cis isomers 493. accompanied by 60%

u nidentified substances (Scheme 1(0 ). We were surprised to find that after column

chromatography on silicagel the productwasmuchlesspure. In fact. neither chroma-

tography on silica gel nor recrystallizationfrom different solventsystems gave any
imp rovement in purity, a result proba bly att ributable to some undefined decomposi-

tion of 493. The troublesome purification was also found in some other spiroannulation reactions (videinfra).

In conclusion,twomodel reactions,i.e. 491 _ 492, 131 -+ 493, turned out IQbe

unsuccessful, whichsuggested strongly that our further efforts toward pentalenolactone by this exact strategywere unnecessary. Nevertheless, we learned that a ketal {J
to a carbonylmight refuseto undergogeminal acylation reactionand the purification
of 2,2-dis ubstituted 4,5-dimethylcyclopemane -t,3-dione derivatives such as 493
can be problematic, This informationis certainlyvaluable for a syntheticdesign lnvolv
4

ing a spiro-nnnulatlonreaction
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III. Experimenla'o

auem pred prepar at ion ortaclo ne 489 using Weller' s d lankln

60%Oildispersion of sodium hydride(440mg. 10.0 mmol) waswashed with hexane three times, and THF (50 roL) was added. To this solution at lJ'C was added
slow ly ethyl acetoacetate (1.28 rot.. 10.0 nunol ), and the resuh ing mixture was stirre d
at O"CCor 30 min. After addition of l.ooM n- BuU in hexane (6.56 ml., 10. 5 nuno !),

the mixture was kept at O"C for anot her 30 min. Formaldehyde gas was bubbled
thro ugh the solution for I h. Work-up with wate r as usual provided many unidentified

prod ucts. No improvement was made when 10% Hel was used in the work - up
inst ead of pure water .
Atte mpted eondee sanea of 495 ""il b for maldehyde
To a solution of LOA (4.4 mmcl ) in TIlF (SOroL) at ·78"C was added 495 once.

and the m ixture was stirred :u -7tr'C for 30 min. Paraformaldehyde ( 180 mg. 6 mmoI)

in TH F ( 10 mL) was added, and solution was stirred at

--nrc for 6 min. The reaction

temperature was raised to -22'"C, and it was kept at that temperature for another 30
m in. The reaction was quenched with satura ted NH..O solution and worked up as

usual. GC-M S. 11..Cand lH NMR analysis showedno detectable formation of 496-

No improvement wasevident when formaldehyde gaswas used instead of paraformaldehyde.
D1melhyI3 -oxog)ulnrnt c ethylene kelnl (498)

Asolutionof dimethyl 3 - cxogtutarate (491) (50 g, 0.29mo!), ethylene glycol (24
mt, 0.43mol) andpTSA(500 mg) in benzenewas heated under refluxwith a Barrett
For Grfttna l Proce dllrn iCC 1.I11.
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wate r - separ ator ove rnight. saturated NaHCO J was added to the cooled solution, and
the aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether (x) . The combin ed organic
extracts were washed with sa turate d N aHC0 3 followed by saturate d NaCl, dried ewer
MgSO 4' an d concent rated in vacuo. Vacuum distillation of the residue p rovided pure
ketal 498 (26.82 g, 43 % ): bp l OO-105"Cj O.2STorr, IH N MR (60 MH z) 6: 293 (4H. s),
3.70 (6H, 5), and 4.05 (4H, 5); MS (fro m GC -MS) m{z (%): no M', 187 (0.3, M' OMe), 156 (0.3, M ' - 2 x OMe), 145 ( 100. M ' - CH,COOMe), 126 (1.5),113 (5),
103 (71), 101 ( 14), 86 (7), 69 (10), 59 (28), 45 (9), 43 (10 ), and 42 (23).
Meth yI 3,J - (ethylen edloxy) -4- formylbutyr ate (499)
To a solution of dimethyl 3 - oxoglutafa te ethyle ne ketal (498) (722.3 mg, 3.31
mmol) in CH 2Clz (30 mL) at

-nr c was

added dropwlse

to M solution of DlB AL in

CHz~ (4.97 mL, 4.97 mmo l). The rea ction m ixture was stirre d at -7SO
C for ca. 2

h.

Water was added, an d some precipita te formed Filtr ation rem oved the precipitate,
and the filtrate was extracted with CHz~ (x3). The combine d o rganic solutions were

wash ed with saturated NaO (xl), dried over MgSO 4 and co nce ntrated in

vacuo.

GC- MS analysisan d IH NM R of the crude product indicated a 3 : 7 mixture of the

aldehyde 499 and the sta rting material49&. For 499: IH NMR (60 MHz ) (fro m tte
mixture) 6: 27 (2H , s), 29 (2H . d), 3.9 (4H, s), 4.0 {3H. s), and 9.7 (I H, t): MS (from
GC -MS)

ml: (% ):

no M "

t45 (64, M + -

C H 2CHO ), 115 (too. M + -

C H,CO,Me) , 103 (70), 86 (15) , 71 (21), 69 (17), 59 (34) , 45 (39), 43 (98) , and 41 (15).
Thr ee equivalents of DIBAL resulted in reduction of both alde hyde groups of 498 as
shown by the integration of th e IH N M R spectru m of the crude product.
t ,5- Dihyd roxy- 2 - lIentllnone et hylene ketal (SOl)
A solut ion of 498 (550.4 mg. 2.53 mmo!) in dry d iethyl ether (20 m L) was ad ded
slowly to a stirred ice-cooled suspe nsion of UAlH. (184 mg. 4.85 mmol) in dry
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diethyl ether (30 mL). The mixturewas stirred overnightduring which time the reac-

tion was allowed to attain roomtemperature. Water (0.60 mL) was then added cautiously to the ice-cooled solution, followed by 15% NaOH (0.20 mL). The mixture

wasdiluted withTI-lF(100 mL)and stirred at room temperature for30 min. The solution was then filtered. the filter cake was washed with TItF (150 rot), and the corn-

bined fillrates were dried over 'SeD), Evaporation in vacuo provided pure diol SOl

(410.0 mg, 100%): IR (film) "'max: 3370em-I; IH NMR 6: 1.781(4H. t, J .. 6.0 Hz),
3.560 (4H, apparent q,J = 5.5 Hz). 3.321 (2H, t,1 = 5.1 Hz), and 3.832 (4H, s); l3C
NMR. (euached H's): 39.1 (2C,2), 58.6 (2C, 2), 65.0 (2C, 2), and 111.7(0); MSm/z
(%): no M' , .- (100,M ' - CH,CH,oH), 99(39),87 (16), 73 (26), 55 (13), 45 (31),

43 (67), and 42 (13). Exact mau calcd. for CSH90 3 (M+ - CH2CH20 H): 117.1551;
found: 117.1556.
S ilver carbo nate on Celile

Celite was purified by washing it successivelywith methanol containing 10% concentrated HCt and then with distilled water until neutral. The wet Celite was dried in
an oven at 120"C. The purified Celite (50.84 g) was added to a mechanically stirred
solution of silver nitrate (57.62g, 339 mmol) in distilledwater (300 mL). A solution of
sodium carbonate (18.91g, 178.42mmol) in distilled water (400 mL) was added slowly
to the homogeneous suspension,The resulting mixturewas stirred for another 15 min,
and t he mixture was filtered. The yellow-green precipitate collected was dried in
vacuo for ca. 3 h. The reagent thus prepared contained about 1 mmol of silver car-

bonate per 0.56 g. Since the followingoxidation was carried out in benzene under
reflux with a Barrett water-separator, a small amount of water stillwithin the reagent
could be removedby using the same apparatus before the diol was added.

- 243 -t- ButyrollldOne (502)

A mixture of butane - l,4- diol (201.7 mg, 2.24 mmol) and ~CO:JCelite

~30.62

g, 53.72 mmol) in benzene (200mL) washeated under refluxwith a Barrett waterseparator for 24 h. Filtration removed the solids, and dielbyl ether (100 roL) wasused
to wash the solids. The combined filtrates were concentrated in vacuo. The residue
was chrcmetographed (5% acetone in petroleum ether) to provide pure lactone 562

(162.5mg, 84%): IR (film) "max: 1770em-I; 1H NMR6: 2.148(2H, br quintet), 2352
(2H, br t,! '" 7.0 Hz), and 4.212(2H, t,1 '" 7.0 Hz); 13CNMR6 (attached H's): 21.9
(2),27 .5 (2), 68.4 (2), and 177.7(0); MSm lz (%): 86 (10, M'), 56 (16), 42(100), and
41 (49). Exactmau calcd. for C4H60 2: 86.0367;fQund: 86.0365.

1.4,S-Trioxasp lro[4.5]d ecan- 1-one (491)·
A mixtureof diol SOl (410.0 mg, 2.53 mmol) and the silver carbonate-Cetite

(37.50 g, 65.78 mmol)in benzenewas treated as previously withbutane- l,4-d iol to
provide pure 491 (240.4 mg, 60%) as a colorless oil: IR (film) II max: 1740 em"I; IH

NMR6: 1.901(2H, V = 5.7 Hz), 2.618(2H,s) , 3.847 (4H, m), and 4.238(2H, t, J ·
5.7 Hz); DC NMR 6 (attached H's): 32.9(2), 41.4 (2), 64S (2G,2), 65S (2), 105.2 (0),
and 169.1 (0); MS mlz (%) : no M+, 115(2), 99 (83), 86 (100),55 (31), 43 (25), and 42
(63).
2- Carbomethoxy- 2 - methylcyclopenlanone (506)

A solution containing IJ-ket o-ester S03(5.00 g, 35.2 nunol) and potassiumcarbonate (19.45 So0.14 mol) in acetone (70 mL) was heated to 4t1'C. lodomet hane (4.4

ml, 70,36 mmol) was added dropwise, and the resulting mixture was heated unde r
reflwcfot 1 h. The cooled solution was filtered and

~O

was added. The aqueo us layer

AJletlIative Dime: spiro(1,3-dloxacydopcnlane-2,3'-6-\'aIeroladOlle)
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was extracted with diethylether (ld ). The combined organic extracts were washed
with saturated NaCl, dried over MgS0 4 , and concentrated in vacuo to provide 506
(5.51g, 100%)as a colorlessoil: IR (film) vm.u:: 1762and 1742 cm· l; IH NMR 6: 1.22
(3H, s), 1.75 - 2.50 (6H, mm), and 3.61 (3H, s); BC NMR 6 (attached H's): 19.2 (3),
Wm=m~m=m-~~~ ~~~~~~ ~

(I, M' ), 128 (70, M' - CO), 125(18), 113(28), 101(36), 97 (27), 69(73), 68 (20), 5,
(33), and 41 (100), Exact mass caled.for CSH 120 J : 156.0785; found: 156.0778 and for
C7H 1202 (M+ - CO): 128.0837; found: 128.0837.
2- Ca r bomet hoxy- 2 - methylcydo penta none ethylene ketal (507)

A solution of 506 (3.22 g, 20.6mmol), pTSA (200 mg) and ethyleneglycol (2.30

mt, 41.3 mmol) in benzene was heated under reflux with a Barrett water -separator
overnight. Saturated NaHC0 3 was added to the cooled solution, and the aqueous
layer was extracted with diethyl ether (x) . The combined organic extracts were
washed with saturated NaHC03 and saturated NaG, dried over !SC0 3, and concen(rated in vacuo to give ketal 507 (3.75g, 91%) as a colorless oil: IR (film) vmax: 1736
em,l; IH NMR 6: 1.270(3H, s), 1.52- 1.93 (5H, mm), 2.39-253 (IH, m), 3.687 (3H,
s), and 3.95 (4H, m): 13CNMR s (attached H's): 19.0 (3), 20.2 (2), 34.4 (2), 35.4 (2),
~m~~~mWm~~~~~~~~-~ ~

169 (7), 157 ( I), 155 (I), 141 ( 10), 128 ( I), 113(26), 112(13), 100 (52), 99 (100), 55

(24), and 41 (23). Exact masscalcd. for C lOH 1604: 200.1047; found: 200.1025and for
C9H I30 3 (M + - CHP): 169.0863; found: 169.0853.
2- (2-Carboethoxyelhyl)-2 · ·melhylcyclopentane-l,3-dione (513)

The ketal 512 (289.9mg, 1.54 mmol) was treated with BFfEtp (2.84 ml., 23.1
mmol) and 11'19 (1.03 mt, 3.85 mmol) following our general spire-cannulation proced ure. Chromatography (10% acetone in petroleum ether) of the crude product pro-
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vided pure 513 (297.5 mg, 91%)as a colorless oil: IR (film) vmax: 1724(verybr) em'I;
' H NMR & 1.130 (3H, s), 1.233 (3H, t, J • 7,1 Hz) , 1,962 (2H, t,J • 7.5 Hz), 2 815
(4H , s), and 4.065 (2H, q, J • 7,1 Hz) : "c NMR 6 (attached H's): 13,9 (3), 19,7 (3),
28.6 (2C, 2), 34,6 (2C, 2), 55,1 (0), 60,5 (2), 172,6 (0), and 2155 (2C, 0): M5 ml' (%):
212 (11, M '), 184 (9) , 167 ( 15, M ' - C H,CH,0), 166 (17),138 (36), 125 (100),

no

(20), 97 (24), 69 (22), 55 (36), 43 (20), and 41 (34). Exact mass calcd. for C H 0 4:
U 16

212.1047; found:212.1046.
1,5- D1melhoxy-3 - penlanone ethylene ketal (5 17)

800/0 Dispersion of sodium hydride in mineral oil (420mg, 14 mmol)was washed

with hexane (x3), and THF (30 mL) was added followed by a sorutlon of the diol SIS

(387.6 mg, 2.39 rnmol) inTHF (to ml). The mixture was heated cautiously in a 6(1'C
oil bath for ca. 1 h. lodometh ane (0.89 mL, 14.34 mmol) was added to the cooled
solution, and the mixturewas stirred at room temperature overnight.The cooled solution was pouredcautiou sly into ice- cooled water,andthe aqueouslayer was extracted
with diethyl ether (x) . The combined organic extractswere washed with saturated
Nnel (x2), dried over K,.COJ, and concentrated in

VOCIIO.

Chromatography(6%

acetone in petroleum ether) of the residue provided pure 517 (410.6 mg, 90%) as a
colorless oil: IR (film) /l max: 1450and 1399 em-I; IH NMR 5; 1.806 (4H, t, J = 7.0
Hz), 3.183 (6H, 5), 3.340(4H, t,l '" 7.0 Hz), and 3.794 (4H, s); IJC NMR 5 (attached
H's) : 37,6 (2C, 2), 59,0 (2C, 3), 65,1 (2C, 2), 68,8 (2C, 2), and 109.8 (0): M5 mlz (%):
no M ', 131 (87, M ' - CH,CH,oMe), 99 (76), 55 (15), 45 (100), and 43 (11), Exact

mass calcd. for C6H110 Z(M+ - CHzCH20M e): 131.0707;found: 131.0704.
2,2-Di - (2- methoxyethyl)cydopentane- I.J- dione (518)
A solution of the dimethylether 517 (300.7 mg, 1.58 mmol) was treated with
BF3·Et20 (1.94 ml., 15.8 mmol) and 109 ( 1.26 mt, 4.74 mmol) following our general
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procedure. The residue was chromatographed (5% acetone in petroleum ether) to
provide pure 518 (250.7 mg, 74%), another substance tentatively identi£ied as 1methyl- Z-methoxyecbylcyclopentane- I,J-dlone (51') ( 11.1 mg), and the hydro-

lysed starting material520 (13.1mg, 6%).For518 (colorless oil):IR (film)vmax: 1760
and1720 ern": 1H NMR& 1.852(4H. 1.1 = 6,0 Hz), 2.536(4H. 5), 3.045(6H, s), and
3.122(4H, I, J = 6.0 Hz); BC NMR 6 (attached H's): 36.2 (2C,2), 37.8(2C, 2), 55.5
(0),58.5 (2C,3), 68.4(2C, 2),and 217.9(2C, 0); MS ml' (%): no M', 156(14, M' CH2=CH-OM e due 10 McLafferty rearrangement), 141 (42), 125 (7), 112 (8),109
(23),81 (10), 5S (12), 53 (10), 45 (100), and 4 1 (12). Exact mau calcd, for CgH 1203
(M+ - CH2=CH-OMe) : 156.0785; found: 156.0783. For 519 (colorless oil): IR
(film)"'max: 1759 (shoulder) and 1715 em-I;1H NMR0: 1.031 (3R, s), 1.995 (2f{. 1, 1
:::: 7.2 Hz), 2.673 (4H, s), 3.085 (3H, 5), and3.199 (2H, t, J '" 7.2 Hz); 13C NMR 6
~~~~ mW~~Wmill~~m~m~~

(2C, 0); MS ml' (%), 170(I, M'), 156 (5), 140(14), 125 (42), 109(11), 69 (53), 59
(30),55 (28), 45 (100), 43 (16), and 41 (61). For 520 (colorless oil): JR (film) "mu:
1712 cm-1;lH NMR6: 2.702(4H, t,J '" 6.2 Hz), 3.325(6H, s), and3.643(4H, t, J '"
6.2 Hz); "c NMR 6 (auached H's), 43.5(2C, 2), 59.0(2C, 3), 67.6 (2C, 2), and207.6
(0);MS(f,omGC -MS)ml,(%):noM ',1I5 (I, M' - OMe), 114(M' - MeOH),
103(2), 87 (11), 83 (5), 71(3), 59 (4), 58(4), 55 (10), 45 (100), and 43 (11).
I,S-Dlbenzyloxy-3-pentanone ethylene ketal (521)

80%Dispersionof sodium hydride in mineraloil (7.08g, 0.16 mol)waswashed
with hexane (x3) , and THF(150mL)wasaddedfollowed bya solutionof thediol515
(6.37 g. 39.3 mmol) in THF (20 ml).The resulting mixture was heated cautiously

under reflux for ca. 30 min, andbenzyl bromide (18.1ml; 0.16mol) wasaddedto the
cooledsolution. Thesolution washeated under reflux for ca. 5 h, andthecooled solutionwas pouredcautiously into ice-cooled water. The aqueous layerwas extracted
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with diethyl ether(x3), andthecombinedorganic extractswerewashedwithsaturated
NaO (X2),driedover ISCO) and concentrated in vacuo. Vacuum distiUation of the
residue provided pure m (11.58 g, 86%): bp 184-1 8S"Cj O.3 Torr; IR (film) lima:.::
1497,1 453 and 1370em· I; IH NMR6: 2.004(4H, 1,1 = 7.1 Hz), 3.552(4H, t, l = 7.1
Hz), 3.823 (4H , 5), 4.428 (4H, s), and 7.295 (IOH, m);

1Jc; NMR 6 (attached H's): 37.2

(2C, 2), 64.5 (2C, 2), 66.0 (2C, 2), 72.8 (2C, 2), 1093 (2C, 0), 127.3 (2C, 1), 127.4 (4C,
I), 128.1 (4c, I), and 138.0 (0); MS m/z (%):

no M', 207 (25, M'

CH,CH,OCH,C,H,), 99 (16), 91 (100), 65 (13), and 43 (15). Exact

m""

-

calcd. Ior

CI2HL~PJ (M+ - CHzCH20C~C6H5): 207.1020; found: 207.1021.

2,2-D I- (2- benzyloxyethyl)cyclopentane- l,3-dlone (m)
A solutionof the ketal 521 (210.7 mg, 0.62 mmol) in CHzClz: was treatedwith
BFJ·EtzO (1.14 mt, 9.3 romol) and109(0.33 mL, 1.24 nunol) following our general
procedure. The crudeproduct waschromatographed (5%acetone in petroleum ether)
to provide pure 522 (194.1 mg, 86%): IR (film) lima:.:: 1757, 1710, 1495, 1453, 1418,
and 1360 em·I; IH NMR 6: 2.151 (4H, 1,1 = 7.0 Hz), 2.501(4H, s), 3.483 (4H, s, 1 '"
7.0 Hz), 4.428 (4H, s), and 7391 (10H, m); IJC NMR 6 (a ttached H'5): 35.8 (2C, 2),
373 (2C, 2), 65.8 (2C, 2), 72.8 (14 2), 55.5 (0), 127.5 (4C, 1), 127.6 (2C, I), 128.2 (4C,
1), 137.2 (2C, 0), and 217.6 (2C, 0): MS m/z (%): 366 (~M'), 169 (18),141 (14), 126
(8),125 (4), 108 (3),107 (3), 92 (13),91 ( 100), 78 (3),

n (4), 65 (10), 55 (3), and 41

(4).

1,5- Dlacetoxy-3-penlanone elhylene kdal (513)

To an ice-cooled solution of the diol 515 (1.3470g, 8.32 mmol)in pyridine (to

mL) was addedcautiouslyaceticanhydride (4.71 mL,49.92 nunol), andthe resulting
mixturewas stirred at room temperature overnight. Water was added, andthe aqueous layer was extracted withdiethyl ether (><3). The combined organic solutionswere
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washed with water, saturated NaHCOJ (x2) and saturated NaCl, dried over MgSO4'
and concentrated in vacuo, Chromatography (5% acetone in petroleum ether) of the
residue provided the pure diacetate S23 (1.3941 g, 71%) as a colorless oil: IR (film)
v
: 1740and 1370em": l H NMR 6: 1.976(4H, t,l:: 7.1 Hz), 2.010(6H, s), 3.943
max

(4H, s), and 4.132(4H, t, J

::>

7.1Hz); l3C NMR S (attached H's): 20.2 tzc,3), 35.6

(2C. 2), 59.7 (2C, 2). 64.4(2C. 2), 108.2 (0), and 170.1 (2C. 0); MS",/, (%);

00

M',

159 (3. M' - CH,cH,OCOCH,), 100 (6), 99 (100). 55 (24), and 43 (57.CH,eO').

Exact mass calcd. for C7H u04 (M+ - CH 2CH 20COC H 3): 159.0657; found
159.0651.
Attempted preparation of the keto-alcohol 516
From the dimethyl ether SIS
The dimethyl ether 518 (47.5 mg, 0.22 mmol) was treated with iodotrimethylsilane (TMSI) (83 JlL) in CH2C~ (15 rnL) following the procedure of Jung eta/. 138 No

516 was isolated from the crude product by column chromatographyon silica gel.
From the diuenzyl ether 522
No desired diol 516 was isolated from the crude product produced by catalytic
hydrogenation of 522 or bytreatment of 522 with C2HsSH and BF3·Et20139.
Dimethyl 2,J- dimethylsuccinate (525)
Dimethylsuccinate (7.0g, 47.95 mmol) in dry TIl F ( IS mL) was added to lithium
diisopropylamide (LDA) (105.5 mmol) in TIl F (350 ml. ) at - 7SOC. The solution was
stirred at -78"C for ca. 20 min during which time a yellowslurry formed, The reaction
mixture was warmed 10 -5°C. and it was stirred at this temperature for 15 min. After
the solution was cooled to - 4<fC, Iccomethane (7.76 mt., 124.67 mmol) was added
(the yellow slurry W3.'i dissolved right after the addition). The solution was stirred at
-4(J'C for 2 h, and the reaction was quenched by the cautious addition of water. The
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aqueouslayer was extracted with methylether (x3). The combined organic extract!werewashedwith saturated Nael (xl), dried over MgS0 4, and concer uratedra vacuo.
Vacuum distillation of the residue provided as : 4 mixture of the isomers S2S(15.33g.
61%): 1H NMR (60 MHz) t5: 1.17(6H, d). 2.78 (2H, m), and 3.74 (6H. s); MS (from
GC-MS) of one isomer m/z (%): no M+, 143 (44, M + - OMe) , 142 (1 1),115(40),

114 (33), 99 (11), 88 (51), 87 (13), 83 (15), 69 (6), 59 (100),56 (24), 55 (37), and 41
(23); of the other isomer m/z (%): no M+, 143 (43, M+ - O Me), 142(9), lIS (27),
114(29), 99 (11), 88 (74),87 (18), 83 (13),8 2 (7), 09 (6), 59 (100), 57 (13), 56 (26), 55
(40),53 (8), and 41 (24). GC-MS analysisindicated that the productcontained 4% of
526,2 % of 528, and 1% of 529: MS (from GC -MS) of 526mlz (%): no M +, 129 (48,
M' - OM.) , 1I3 (1.1), 101 (26), 100 (25), 87 (12), 85 (4), 74 (5), 73 (5), 69 (18), 59
(100),55 (10), 42 (23), and 41 (30); of 518 mi. (% ): no M' , 157 (14, M' - OM.),
129 (28), 128 (17), 113(13), 102 (21), 101 ( 18),97 (13), 88 (42), 73 (100), 70 (16), 69
(40),59 (40), 55 (33), and 41 (34); of 529 m/z (% ): no M+, 171 (7, M+ - OMe), 143
(13), 127 (6), 102 (100), 87 (34), 83 (34), 73 (64), 70 ( 14), 69 (25), 59 (25), 55 (18),4 3
(11), and 41( 11),
3,4- Dimethyl-l,2- bls(tl"imethylsiloxy)cyclobutene (490)
A 5 : 4 mixtureof the isomers525 (13.92 g, 80 mmol) was treated with sodium

metal (7.9 g, 344 romol) and cblorotdmerhylsllane (44.69ml.., 352 mmol) in toluene

(500roL) followiogthe procedureof Bloomfield and Nelke6 1 to provide490( 18.04 g,
87%): bp 55- 56°C/O,30 To" , ' H NMR (60 MHz) 6: 0.19 ( 18H, s), 0.85- 1.23(6H,
m), and 2.32 (2H, m). The massspectra (from GC - MS) of both isomers 490 were
almost identical, m/z ( %): 258 (49. M+), 243 (27), 229 (10), 155 (32), 153 (20), 149

(14), 148 (16),147 (100),133 (10), 75 (26), 73 (86), and 45(32),
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Splro- annulation reaction or490wlth cyclohexancne ethylene ketal (131)

A solution of the ketal 131 (290.5mg.2.05romol)in CH2C~ was treated with
BFfEt20 (3.78 mt, 30.75mmol) and490 (1.98mr., 6.14romol)following ourgeneral
procedure. GC- MSanalysis of thecrudeproduct indicateda 4 : 3 mixture of the Isomers493, accompanied by60%of someunidentified substances. MS(fromGC-MS)
of one isomer //lIz (%): 194(86, M+). 179 (10), 152( 11), 151 (14), 140(25), 139(18),

125(13), 111(51), 110 (35), 109(19), 83 (15), 82 (25), 81 (23), 79 (19), 67 (100),56
(30),SS(34), 54 (32), 53 (30), and41 (62); of the other isomer m/z (%): 194(89. M+),
152 (10),14 0 (31),1 39 (18), 125(11),111 (64), 110 (40), 109(18), 93 (14), 82(26), 81
(30), 79 (22), 77 (15), 69 (26), 67 (100),56(46), 55 (46), 54 (35), 53 (42), 43 (18), and
41 (83). Ourefforts to separate the desired products by columnchromatography on
silica gel or recrystalizationwereunsuccessful.
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INVESTIGATION ON THE FACfORS AFFEcrlNG GEMINAL ACYlATION

REACTIONS

I.

Results an 1 Discu ssion

Our one- per geminaJ acylationreactions had been successfullyapplied to synthesis of lsokhustmone (65), t he steroid diene (161), pentalene ne (230) and epipenta lenene (279). O n the othe r hand. as seen from our model studies relevant to the
synt hesis of pentalenolactone, th ere are certainly some limi tat ions associate d with this

geminal acylation reaction. Thus, we initiated the following investigations on some
parameters that might affect the reaction.

I.

Ketals a-,p- .or ,- to double bonds
As discussed in the pentalenenesynthesis. the reactionof ketal 382with cyclobu-

tene 109 proceeded smoothly to afford 381.In contrast, ketal 386 failed to react with
t09. We wonde red if this were a general phenomenon. For this p ursose, we chose to
study ketals 530 and 53l. 2- Cy clohe xen- I- one was tr eated wit h a large excess of
ethylene glycol and a catalytic amo unt of pTSA in benzene un der reflux overnight.
Carefully contr olled fractional d istilla tion provided pure SJo and a 4 : 5 m ixture of 530
and 531. The struc tu ra l assignment of 530 and 531 can be easily achie ved in the same
manner as that of ket als 382 and 386 (vide supra). Expos ure of p ure ke tal 530 to 109
and BF]"Et20 follow ing our gene ral pro cedure furnished 532 in 75% isolated yield.
The IR absor pt ion rnuximum a ppeare d at 1118 cm

ol

for the ring ca rbonyl and at 1420
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em' t for the double bond. The twotwo-proton multipletsat 6 2 724and 2.920 inthe

IH NMR spectrum clearlyindicatedthe protonsof thecyclopentanedionemoiety.The
position of thedouble bond in 532 wasunambiguously established on the basis of its
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IH NMR spectnun.The multiplet at 62154 attnb uted to the protons a to the double

bond and the triplet at 61,731 representedthe twoprotons fJ to the double bond The
ratio of the (II protonsto IJprotons was2 : 1 as calculatedfrom the integration.which
allowed structure 532only. Next.we subjectedthe 4 : S mixtureof SJOand 531to the
spiro- eanulatlcn reaction. GC- MS analysis of the crude product indicatedcomplete
conversion to a single substance. 1bis substance was obtained in 73% yield after

column chromatography. lH and 13C NMR,

n.c. tR, and GC-MS analysisshowed

unequivocallythat this materialwas the spiro-diketone 5JZ. a early, the ketal531was

converted to 53:Z under the reaction condition. The double bond isomerization from
531 to 532 canoccureither before (Le. 531_ 530) or after tbe spiro -annulation reac-

tion (i.e. SJ3 _

532). If after, then treatment of 533 with BFiEtzO in

dichloromethane should give 532. Although isopbcrone directlyunderwentthe spiroannulation reactionto give389 in 21% yield,our attempts to prepare S33 by usingthe
same procedure were unsuccessful. Unlike 2-cyclohexenenone ketal S3O, 2cyclopentanone ethyleneketal (534)failedto undergo geminalacylation reaction lead·
ingto 53Sor SJ6 (Scheme 110). As describedin the steroid synthesis. the reactionof
ketall19b with 109andBF3·EIzO provided 117,which,upon treatment with lFA.
afforded the steroid diene In
We concludedthat a ketal a to a double bond may not be a good substrate for
geminal acylationreaction, but double bonds further away are compatible with the

reaction
1.

Kelala 10 8 carbonyl or 10 another ketal
To test the splro -eannu lation reactionof a ketal Q to a carbonylor Q to another

ketal, we prepared butane - 2,3- dione monoketal 537 and diketal 538. Treatment of
butane-2,3-dione with 2,2-dimethytpropane-l,3-di \J1 and Amberlyst-15 in
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dichloromethane following the procedu re of Levine and Mau neyl40 provided a 9 : 1
mixture of 537 and S38 after fractional distillation. Exposure of this mixture to 109
and BFJ·EtzO gave neither 539 nor 540 (Scheme 111). The failure of 538 might be
pa rt iallyattribu ted to steric effects. T he reason for the faUure of 537 was not clear.
Sc he me III

3.

Substil uents on Ihe cyclobutene ri ng
As shown in the synthetic studies toward pentatenolacto ne, the reac tion of 3,4-

d imethylcyclobutene 490 with ketals did occur, but the purification of the resulting
produc t such as 493 turned out to be problemati c. We were curious about the
be haviour

of

some

other

cyclobutene

derivatives.

To

this

end,

3,3-

di methylcyclobutene 541 was prepared after the method of Bloomfield and Nelke.61
Th e geminal acylation of ketal 131with 541 did see m to pro duce 54Z, along with 50%
unidentified material as revealed by GC -MS analysis. However. we were unable to
puri fy 54Z by several standard techniques (Scheme 112).
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l,2 -Bls(lrimelhylsilyloX)')cyclopentene and lis derivative
Kuwajlm a and coworkers31 reported that cyclobutene 109 re acted with a ketal

108 using BFfEt20 as cat alyst, to give a cydob utanone derivative 1to. which. upon

treatment

with

1FA,

underwent

rearrangement

10 a

2,2- disubstituted

cyc1opentane- l,3 -d ione 111.Wefound that a large excessof BF3'Etp and a longer
reaction time afforded 111 directly in a better yield.In contrast, as reported by Pattenden and Tea gue,141 1.2 -bis(trime thylsiIoxy)cyc1opentene (543) reacted initially with
108 in an analogous fashion to provide the cyclopentanone derivative 544, but. when

this was treated with pTSA in

~nze ne

under reflux, rearrangement to 2,2-

disubstituted cyclohexane- 1,3- dione did not occur; instead the product isolated in
lowyieldwas assigned structure 545(Scheme 113).
Wewere curiousabout the difference in behaviour between cyclobutene 109 and
cydo pentene 543in the reaction with ketals using BFJ'EtzO as the catalyst. Thus. we
examinedthe reactionsof 543with a varietyof ketals (Scheme 114).142
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Ketal 131 was treated with three equivalents of 54J and fifteen equivalentsof
BFJ'E~O

in dichloromethane for six hours and the resulting mixture wasstirred over-

nightwhile attaining room temperature. n.c and GC- MSanalysis of the crude product show-ed a single substance. After columnchromatographyon silicagel, thissubstancewas obtained in 89% yield.The J.Jc NMR spectrumshowed seven signals,five
metbylenes(6 18.4, 22.4,25.5,30.9and 37.2), one quarternary center (667.6), andone
carbonyl (6 209.6). Without any doubt. this substance was the symmetrical 2,2disubstituted cydohexane-l,3-dione 548. The same product was obtained when
cyclohexcnone dimethyl ketal or diethyl ketal wassubjected to the spiro- annulation
reaction with 543. We next investigated the reaction of 137 with 543. GC - MS and

n.c analysis showedcomplete conversion to a single product.The BC NMR Sj.cctrum
showed five signals, two methylenes (622.1, 37.2), one methyl (6 17.9), one quarternary carbon (661.6), lind one carbonyl (62 10.3). Accordingly, the structure could be
unambiguously assignedSSt. Likewise, when kerals 136,547 and SI'2were allowedto
react with 543, the products we isolated were undoubtedly the symmetrical 2.2-

·<57 ·
disubsti tu ted cycloheune-l) - diOlleS S5O, 551 and 55J. respea ively, as strictly
confirmed by UcNMR anaJysis.1lshould be noted that the produ ct 549, de rived from
the oorcamphor ethylene ketal (135).was an unsymmetrical molecule. Indeed, th e

1Jc

NMR spectrum showed twelvesignals,seven methylenes (6 18.2,25..2. 1:1.6. n.? 31.1.

37.9 and 48.5), two rnethines (6 36.5 and 39.3). one quancmaryceuer (676.0), and
two carbonyls(6 '1ff1A and 206(9). The IR spectrum of eac h product (548 _ 553)

displayed two bands in its carbonyl region. which was well known for many other 22-disubstituted cyclohexanc- l ,3- diones reponed in literature.tO
Next, the dimethyl acetal 554 was allowed to react with S43 and BFJ 'Et 20
(Scheme 115). Afte r column chromatography on silica gel, we obtaine d a single crystalline substance. Besides the aromatic ring, the 13C NMn spectrum showed three

methylenes (6 17.6. 31.0 and 37.4), one methine (6 85.4), one quarternary carbon (6
79.0),

ORC

methyl \.6 57.2) and one carbo nyl (6 219.7). We realised that this was the

unrearranged adduct 555. Accordingly, a one-pro ton singlet at ~ 4.313 and a methyl
singlet at ~ 3.197were evident in its IH NMR specuum. 1tshouldbe pointed out that
there are two chlral centers in S55, but the

l3c NMR spectrum showed only one

adduct, The remarkable st.:reoselectivityof the addition between acetal 5S4 and S4J is
particularly noteworthy.Since 555 refused to undergo the rearrangementunder the
reaction condition, we subjected it to pTSA in benzene under reflu:<. GC - MS analysis
of the crude product indicated a mixture of several compounds. A similar result was
obtained when TFA was employed instead of pTSA Our efforts to separate the components of the crude rr.ixture by chromatography were unsuccessful,Nevertheless, the
isolation of 555 confirmed the intermediate proposed for the reaction of ketals with
cyclopentene 543.
3,4- Disubstituted cyclopenlene 5S7 was readily prepared from dimethyl camphorate (SS6)by usinga standard acyloin procedure.61 However, the reaction of
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thiscyctopemene 557 with ketal 131 gaveno detectable amount of 5S8.The products
we obtained were a mixture of 559 and560, derived from 557ria hydrolysis (Scheme
116). The sterlc hindrance couldbe responsible Ior the failure or557to react.
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In general, 2,2 - disubstituted cyclohexane -I,3-diones were prepared from
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cyclohexane - l,3 -dlones bydoublealkylation, but the yieldswere uniformlypoordue
to the formation of unwanted O- alkylation as well as ring c1eavage.30 More recently,
Bachand Klixl44 developeda four-step synthesis of spirccyclic 1,3- diketones as out-

linedin Scheme 117.Thus, theLewis acid initiated a-thioalkylation ofsilyl enolether
56Zprovides 563, which, upon treatment with NaJO4' undergoes dehydrosulfenylatlon
leading to enone 564. Oxidation of S64 with mC PBA gives a, ,a- epoxy ketone S6S,

whichrearranges to S48in 71%yield. Clearly, the reaction of ketals with 543 provides
much more efficient met hod for the preparation of 2,2- disubstituted cyclohexane1,3-diones.

Scheme 117
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Epoxides and ozonldes

All the reactions we exploredwere those between ketals or acetals and cyclobuterre derivatives such 109or cyclopentene 543. Based on the mechanism of the geminal
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acylation reaction, epoxides such as S66 might serve as subs trates as well. We postulated that the react ion of 566 with 109 might give 56 7, which undergo rearrangement
leading to 568 as depicted in Scheme 118. Contrary to our expectation, no reaction
was observed under several conditions. In every case , the product we obtained was
the trans dio1569.
Scheme lI S
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Next, we examined the geminal acylation re a ction of the ozonide 570, derived
from 1,2-dimethylcyclohexene (Scheme 119). Compound 570, which possessed two
"ketal" moieties, m!ght react with 109 leading to the gernlnal acylation product 571.
Once again, no 571 was formed when 570 was subjected to the standa rd reaction conditions with 109.
The failure of epoxldes and ozonldes as substrate s in the geminal acylation reac tion is probably due to the fact that epoxides and ozonides are not reactive enough
relative to normal ketal.
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Scheme 119
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Experimental·

l ,4-Dioxaspiro[4.5}dec- 7- ene (530)and 1,4- dioxaspiro(4.Sldec- 6- ene (531)"

A solution of2 -cyclohexen- l-one (50 g, 0.05 mmol), ethyleneglycol (14mL,
0.25 mmol), andpTSA(500mg) in benzene washealed under reflux overnight with a
Barrett wateo-separatcr . Saturated NaHC03 solutionwas added, the aqueous layer
wa.. extracted withdiethylether (x3),and thecombinedorganic extracts were washed

withsaturated NaCI (x2). Theorganicsolutionswere thendriedover ISC0 3 andeva-

porated in vacuo . Carefully controlledfractional distillation of the resulting residue
provided pure S30 (0.9 g, 13%) anda 4 : 5 mixture of 530 and531 (1.0 g. 14%). For
S30 (colorless oil): 'H NMR& 1.756 (2H, ~J = 6.5 Hz), 2.262 (4H , m), 3.985 (4H, 5),

5.56-5.66 (lH , m), and5.68-5.78(l H, m);13C NMR6 (attached H's): 24.4 (2),30.9
(2), 35.6 (2), 642 (2C, 2), UrI.7 (0), 124.1 (1), and 126.3 (1); MS (f rom GC -MS) mfz

(%): 140 (40, M ' ), 125 (15, M' - Me), 86 (100),67 (ll), 43 (13 ), 42 (36), and 4 1

(13). For 531 (colorless oil): 1H NMR (from the mixture) D: 1.70-1.83 (4H, mm),
1.96-2.07 (2H , nun), 3.92-4.ot (4H, nun), 5.56-5,75 (tH, m), and 5.93-6.05 (tH,
m);

°c NMR

6 (attac hed H '5): 20,6 (2), 24.7 (2), 33.3 (2), 64.2 (2C, 2), 105.5 (0),

127.3 (1), and 132.7 ( 1); MS (from GC -MS) mlz (%): 140 (2. M '), 112 ( 100), 110
(4), 109 (2), 95 (4), 86 (5), 79 ( 14),

n (7), 68 (40), 55 (11), 43 (4), 42 (7), and 41 (9).

Spiro[4.5]dec-7- ene - l ,4-dione (531)

A solutionof the keta1 530 (119.3mg,0.85nunol) in CHzC~ (50 mL)wascooled

10 -7g' C.

BF3'E~O

(1.57mL, 128 mmol) was added followed. dropwise, bya solu-

lion of 109 (0.57 mL, 21 nunol) in CHzCIz (10 mL). The mixture was stirred
For(;eQual Procedurn, see 1.111.
..

We lbankMr. PaulF. Walsh for performing thisexpenmtlli.
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overnight, during which lime the solution was allowedto attain room temperature.
This mixture wasaddedslowly to an ice - cooledsaturated NaHC03 solutionandthe
aqueous layerwas extracted with C~C~ (x3). The combinedorganicextracts were

washed with saturated NaHC03 (><2) and saturated NaO (x2), driedoverMgS04• and
evaporated in vacuo. The residue was cbromatcgraphed (3% acetone in petroleum

ether)to provide pure532 (91.3mg, 75%):mp 53-S4
IR (fibn) vmax: 1749, 1716,
and1438em'l; 1HNMR6: 1.733 (2H, t, J = 6.1 Hz), 2.134(4H. m), symmetrical 16DC;

line pattern centered at :t824 (4H), and 5.755(2H, m): l3C NMR 6 (attached H's):

20.8(2), 25.8(2),27.0 (2), 34.1(2C,2), 553 (0), 122.9(I), 125.4 (1),and 214.4(2C,0);
~~OO~~~~OO.~lli~m~W~~~
m~m~"OO.~M~W~~~n~.~~~~

(11),53 (15), 52 (12), 51 (17), 43 (17), and 41 (13). Exact mass calcd Co, CIOH120 , :

164.0831; found: 164.0843.
A 4 : 5 mixture of S30 and 53] (114.} mg, 0.815 romo!) was treated with
BF)Etp (150

mL.

12 2 mmol)and 109 (0.54 mL, 2.0 mmol) as above to give pure

532(94.9mg, 71%).
Z-A celyl- Zo5,s-trimetbyl-l,J- dloxane (537) and Z,505- tdmethyl-Z -(Z ,S,Strimethyl- l ,J-dioxa- Z- cydobexyl) - l ,J-dioxane (538)

A mixture of butane-2,3-dione (1.96 g, '12.7 mmol), 2,2-dlmethyl- t,3-

propanediol(3.60 g, 34.6 mmol), and Ambetlys< - 15 (8 g) in

CH,C~

(70 roL) was

stirred at roomtemperature overnight. The resin was removed by filtration through a
Celite pad, andtwo volumesof methyl ether werethen passed through the pad. The

combinedsolutions were concentrated in vacuo. Fractional distillation of the residue

provided a 9 : 1 mixture of 537 and S38 (3.71 g, 95%) as a colorless liquid: for the

monoketal 531: 1H NMR (60 MHz) 6: 0.75(3H, s), 1.20 (3H, s), 1.45(3H, s), 2.25
(3H, s), and 350 (4H, s); MS (from GC-MS)

mfz (%):

no M+, 129 (32, M+ -

- 265a:>cH,~

69

(33~

56 (4), 43 (100,

coe ll,) , and

41 (26): for the dikClal 538: MS

(lrom GC - MS) m/z (%)"., M+, 243 (2, M' - Me), t73 (02) , 129(100), lIS (4~ 69

(58),56 (7), 43 (91), and 41 (28).

3,3- Dimethyl-t,1 -b1s(trimelhylsllosy)cyc:lobuunc (541)

Dimethyl2.2-dimethyl succinate (20.18 g. 0.12mol) was treated withsodium

(11.46g, o.so mol) andchlorotrimethylsilane (70 mt. o.ss mol) in toluene (600 mL)
according to theprocedure or Bloomfield andNelke61, which gavepure .54 1 (21.8So
73%): bp 9O-91o C/ O.20 Torr: 1H NMR (60 MHz) 6: 0.21 (9H, 5), 0.23(9H, 5). 1.10
(6H, s), and 1.95 (2H, 5).
Splr'o- annulaUonreaction or541with ketal 131

The ketal 131(88.5 mg, 0.62mmol) was treated with BF30ELP (0.76 mI... 6.2
nunal) and 541 (0.7S mL, 2.5 mmol) in ~C1z foUowing our general procedure.
GC- MS analysis iadicated that tbe crudeproduct consisted ca. 50% of 542: MS
(fmm GC-M5)m/ z (%): 194 (41. M '~ 111 (IS~ 110(100),82 (27), 81 (12), 79 (16),
67 (86), 55

(20~

54 (19), 53

( I~

43 (10), and 41 (43). All.mplS to purify S42 by

columnchromatography on silkagel orreaystalizationwereunsuccessful.
l,1 -Bis(l rimelhyIsUol}')cyclopentcne (543)

Dimethyl g1utarate (26 So0.16mol) wastreated with sodium (14.72g, 0.64mol)

andcblcrotrimetbylstlane (81.23mL,0.64 mol) in toluene following the procedure of
Bloomfield and Nelke61 to provide S43 (27.70 g, 70%): bp 66-67' C/OA Torr; lH
NMR (JO MHz) 6: 0.20(18H, s), 1.80 (2H, m), and 230 (4H, t).

-266'lfpical procedure ror readion of l,2-bls(trimeth,lsUoxy)cyciopentene (543) with

B

ketalor acetal: Splro[S.5)undecane-l,5 -dione (548)
A solution of cyclohexanone ethylene ketal(131) (336.3 mg, 237 mmol) in dry
C~C~

(30 mL) wascooledto -7g'C under nitrogen. FreshlydistilledBFJ"EtzO (4.4

ml., 36 mmol) wasadded followed by the dropwise addition of a solution of 543 (1.63

mL, 5.93 mmol) in dry CH.zC~ (8 roL). The mixture was stirredovernight during
which time the mixture wasallowed to attain room temperature. Water wasadded,

andthe aqueous layer was extracted with C~C~ (x) . The combinedorganic solutionswerewashed with ~O (x2), saturated NaHC03 (>:2) andsaturated NaCI (x2) ,
dried over MgSO4' and concentrated in vacuo. The dark residue was chromategraphed(5% acetone in petroleum ether) to provide pure 548 (379.4 mg, 89%) as
colorless crystals: mp 71-72"C; IR (film) vmax: 1720and 1690 eRI,1; IH NMR 6; 1.42
(2H, m), 1.58 (4H, m), 1.90 (6H, m), and 2.687 (4H, apparen t t, J • 7.0 Hz);

Dc

NMR 6 (attached H',): 18.4 (2), 22.4 (2C, 2), 25.5 (2), 30.9 (2C, 2), 372 (2C, 2), 67.6
(0), and 209.6 (2C, 0); MS ml' (%): 180 (100, M'), 152 (18), 151 ( 16), 139 (14),13 8
~moomoo~~rn~m~W~ill ~W~D

~%~n~%~m~ROO~ ~ D~~~ n~80
oo~~n~n~~~~~U~B~~~D~~

(11),44 (27), 43 (51),42 (60), and41 (56).EXlld mass calcd.for CllH I602: 180.1149;
found: 180.1161.
Splro(blcyclo{Z.2.1]heptane-Z,1'-{2,6]qclobexanedlone) (549)

The ketal 135 (168.1) mg. 1.09nunol)wastreated with BF3·Etz0 (2.01 mL, 16.4
nunol)andS43(0.75ml; 2 73 nunol) es above to provide pure549 (169.6mg, 81%):
mp 49- SO"C; IR (film) vmU= 1720and 1690 em-I; J ~-I NMR 6: 1.13-1.31 (3H, m),
1.39-1.5 1 (3H, m), 1.69 (IH, m), 1.822(IH, dd,J = 2.6, 12.4 Hz},2.10- 2.24 (211, m),
230 (IH, hr 5, bridgehead H) , 2.54-2.76 (3H, m), 2.74 (IH, br

5,

hridgehead H), and
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2.94 (lH, m); l3C NMR 6 (attached H'5): 18,2 (2), 25,2 (2), 27,6 (2), 27,7 (2), 36,5 ( I),
rummmmm~m~~~~~~~~~~m

(60),164 (16),163 (88),137 (13),136 (24),135 (64), 127(20), 126 ( 100),125 (14), 122
(13),121 (12), 109 ( 10), 108 (20), 98 (31), 97 (19) , 95 (11), 93 (42), 9\ (21),80 (14), 79
~n~n~~~~~g~D~a~G~~~~

Ema mass calcd. forC12H160 2: 192.1149; found: 192.1150.
2- Ethyl - 2 - methylcyd ohexane-I.J- dione (550)

The ketal 136 (213.8 mg. 1.84 mmol)was treated with BFfEt 20 (2.26 mt, 18.4
mmol) and 543 (1.26rnL, 4.60 mmol) as aboveto provide 550 (242.1 rng, 85%)as a

colorlessoil: IR (film) lI max: 1725and 1695em·l ; IH NMR6: 0.796 (3H, t, /
Hz), 1.206 (3H , 5), 1.847 (2H, q, J

= 7.4 Hz),

=.

7.4

1.86 (IH, m), 2,05 ( IH , m), and 2,675

(4H , m); l3C NMR 6 (atta ched H 's) : 9,1 (3), 11,7 (2), 11.9 (3), 30.8 (2), 37.9 (2C, 2),
66.2 (0), and 210.4 (2C, 0) ; M5

mlz (%): 254 (66, M'), 139 (8),

112 (8), \11 (83), 98

(16),97 (61), 84 (43), 83 (26) , 81 (22),79 (8),70 (20), 69 (79), 56 (12), 55 (79), 53 C. ..

43 (54), 42 (100), and 41 (86). Exact mass celcd, for C9H140 2: 154.0993; found:
154.0987.

2,2- Dimethylcyclohexane - l,3 -dione (55 1)
The ketal 137 (333.6 mg. 2.32 mrnul} was treated with BF3'EI20 (4.28 mL,
mmol) and SO (1.27mt. 4.64 mmol) to providepureSSt (242.1 mg. 75%): mp 34 -

35°C (lit.67b 35°C);IR (£Bm)IImax: 1720 and 1690 em-I; IH NMR 6: 1.307(6H, s),
1.961 (2H, quintet), and 2.710 (4H, I,J "" 6.6 Hz); 13C NMR 6 (attached H's): 17.9
(2C, 3), 22.1 (2), 37.2 (2C , 2), 61.6 (0), and 210.3 (2C , 0); M5

ml' ('Yo):140 (47, M ' ),

97 (58), 85 (16) , 70 (58), 69 (16), 67 (40), 55 (56), 43 (23), 42 (100), and 41 (54). Exact

masscalcd CSH1202: 140.0837; found:140.0845.
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2- Isopropyl-2-methykyciohexsne-l,J-dione (551)

The keta1547 (198.7 mg. 1.53 mmol) was treated with BF3,EtzO (282 mL, 22.9
nunol) and 54J ( IA? mL, 5.36 mmol)as aboveto providethe pureSS2(215.7mg,
84%) as a colorless oil: IR (film) lima : 1720and1690 em,l i IH NMR 6: 0.848 (6H, d,
J . 6.7 Hz), 1.059(3H, s), 1.66 ( Iii, m), ~ 12 ( lH, m), 2.5' (3H, m), and 2.83(211,m):
6 (at tached H',): 9.0 (3), 17.2 (2C, 3), 18.3 (2), 34.6 (I ), 37.6 (2C, 2), 71.7 (0), and
209.6 (2C, 0): MS (from GC-MS) mi' (%): 168 (47, M' ), 153 (45, M ' - M,), 126
(25),1 25 (100), 107 (10), 98 (37), 97(38), 83 (66), 81 (10), 70 (32), 6' (17), 67 (13), 55

(88),53 (18), 43 (51), 42 (82), and41 (72).Emct mass calcd, for CloH1602: 168.1150;

found 168.1147.

1- (2- Carboethoxyethyl) - 2- methylcyclobexane-l,J-dlone (553)
The ketal S12 (166.6mg, 0.89 nunol) was treated withBF3'EtzO (1.64 ml, 13.3

mmo!) and54J (0.49ml, 1.78 nunol) asaboveto provide pure 553(165.4mg.83%)as

r colorless oil: IR (film) vmu : 1725 (br) and1690em,I;1H NMR 6: 1.242 (3H, i.r =
7.2 H,), 1.268 (3H, s), 1.97 (2H, m), 2.16 (4H, m) , 2.685 (' H, m), and 4.090 (2H, q, J
• 7.2 H ,) : l.3C NMR 6 (attached H',): 14.1 (3), 17.5 (2), 20.8 (3), 29.4 (2), 30.4 (2),
37.7 (2C, 2),60.5 (2), 64.3 (0), In7 (0), and 209,7 (2C, 0); MS (from GC- MS) mi'

~~ ~ ~m ~ ~ - ~ m M~~w ~m~ m
~ m~m~m~m ~rn ~rn~rn~oooo m
~~ ~ 97~%~~~ @~~~ ~~a ~G~~O

(56). Exactmass ca1ed. forC12H1S0 4: 226.121)'.; found226.1201.
Z-Hydroxy-2- (a-methoxybenzyl)qdopentanone (555)

The benzaldehyde dimethyl acetal(554) (188.7 mg, 1.24mrnol) was treated with
BF]·Etp (228 mL, 18.6 mmol) and 543 (0.70 mL, 2.S nuncl) as above to provide
pure 55S (219.7 mg, 81%) as colorless crystals: mp 8; -825°C; IH NMR 6: 1.05- 24 8
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(m,

mm), 3.197 (3H, s), 4.313 (tH, s), and 7.351 (5H , br s): 13C NMR

s (anacbed

~ru~wmllim=mm~~m~~~~~~
136.6(0), and219.7 (0); MSm/z (%):no M+, 189(0.2, M+ - OMe), 188(1.3, M+ M.OH), 160 (3.2), 133 (3.4), 132 (5), 131 (5), 129 (2.2), 128 (2.8), 123 (2.8), 122 (49),
121 (100, C.H,C +H(OM.» , 118 (14), lOS(20), 104 (31), 91 (44), 90 (10), 78 (12), tt

(71), ! 5 (16), 51 (13),43 (10), and42 (10). Exactmass cairo. for C12H1302 (M+ OMe): 189.0915; found: 189.0892; and for C12H1202 (M+ - MeOH): 188.0837;
found: 188.0813.
1,7,7- Trlmethyl-2,3- bls(trimethylsiloxy)bkyclo (2.2.1] hepl- 2- ene (557)

Dimethyl camphorate (556) (13.7 g, 60.1 mol) was treated with sodium metal
(5.94 g, 0.26 mol) andchlorotrimethylsilane (32.79 mL, 0.26mol) in toluene foUawing
the procedure of Bloomfieldand Nelke61 to give 557 (17.08 g, 91 %) as a colorless
liquid: 131-132"C/0.30Torr: MS (from GC-MS) m/z (%): 312 (13, M+) , 286 ( 10),
28S (27), 284 ( 100), 270 ( 12), 269 (46), 209 (9), 181 (10), 147(11), 75 (11), 73 (93), and
45(24).

Attempted gemtnalacylation reaetlon or557withkelal131
A solution of the ketal 131 (In.3 mg, 1.95nuno!)in C~C~ (50 mL) wastreated
with 557 (1,42 ml, 3.90 mmmol)and BF3'E~O (3.60 rnl., 29.3 romol)foUawingour
general procedure provided a mixture of keto- alcohols 559and560(1000/0 conversion
by GC-MS) as colorless crystals: MS (from GC-MS)

m/z (%):

168 ( 11, M+) , 153

~~-~~mmm~~~~~~n~mOO@~D
(17),55 (58), 53 (24), 43 (61), and 41 (100).
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1,.1- Dimeth yl cyclohexene ozonide (570)

Ozone was passed througha solution of 1,2-dimethylcyclohexene (99.0mg, 1.20
mmol) in CH2C12 (40 mL) at - 78"C until the solution turn ed blue, indicating the

completion of the ozonolysis, The excessozonewas removed by bubbling 02 through
the solution for ca. 5 min, and the system was then purgedwith nitrogen.This solution
was used directlyfor the followinggeminal-acylat ion reaction.
Attempt ed spiro -annulallon reaction orozonlde 570
To the above solution at - 7SOC was added B F3'E~O (1,48 mL, 12 mmol) fol-

lowed by the dropwise additionof a solution of 109(1.28mL, 4.80 mmol) in CHzClz
Th e solution was then st irred overnight during which time the reactio n was allowed to

attain room temperature. No detectable formationof 571was obtained as revealed by
GC - MS analysisof the crudeproduct.
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AppmdiJ:

The selected IH NMR spectra andgas chromatograms from the GC-M S oCthe
synthetic samples were arranged according to the order in which they appear in the
text. For the instruments employe d, see Gene ral Procedu res in 1.111.
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